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Bankruptey and Insolvency Laws.
We have now before us the two bills on thiq most important question, in-

troduced into the Legislative Assembly, respectively by Messrs. Dunbar Ross
and John Cameron, M.P.P's.

The first of these bills is of a most voluminous character, and extends to
one hundred and twenty-threc clauses, with nine relative schedules, covering
forty-one pages of letter-press, being thirty-seven clauses more than the for-
mer Provincial Act of 18l3, the complications and objectionable provisions
of which arc still looked back to with shuddering horror by those of our
Mercantile Community who came in contact with their operation.

There not unfrequently exist twenty good and substantial reasons against
a thing, the very tirst of which is sufliciently conclusive, and in this view we
apprebend that the very bulk of the ineasure, coupled with " the late period
of the Session," will seal its fate. Should it, however, survive to a further
stage, we have very grave objections to urge against it, though we would not
be understood as undervaluing the labour and trouble bestowed on it by Mr.
Ross, who, we consider, is well entitled to the thanks of the community, for,
at ail events, raising the question, and giving us an opportunity of saying what
we do not want. Ihe framer of the measure, however, cannot have been
cognizant of what has lately, and is at present emerging on the bankruptcy
questi.n in England and elsewhere, or, instead of an alnost literal re-enaction
of the former Act, which entailed so much dissatisfaction, interspersed
throughout with additional clauses from the English Law, the measure of
whoe iniquity and complication is so nearly full that it is now the great mer-
cantile questio vexata in England, we might have expected an attempt at
Ilast, at that " entire remodeling of the system," without which the Lord
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Chief Justice of England expressed his "l despair of any beneficial result,"
and the question had far better be let alone, tIhan adopt principles and practicce
well nigh exploded in the country wiich gave them birth, and the banefu!
effects of which, when foi mei ly in operatiori in this Irovince, are yet patent
to demonstrtion. To give force to her views,it is suffreient to sav ihat by
this nieasure the former complicated mai'hi nery i> resuscitated in extien so, and
Bankruptcy Courts and Courts of leview--ex-of/iio and appointed Comnis-
sioneIs, Barristers, of not less than ten years staindmîg-Ofi)Ticial As:ignees,
and end!ess legal and hampet ing rostrictios are pr po,ed to form the i me-
diuin, through hit ch is to be exhibited Io credi o! s, the delectable entertin-
ment of diridendal dissolving, v'. n Lici is far from being calculated (how-
ever profitable to the exlibitors), eitlier to edify or minuse the icetimnii.ed
audieuce on their comnpulkory attendance. N-,or are the principles of the
measuro less oljec-ionable than the macinerv In any Banikruptcy Law,
the great standoig point of delate is, what shah contilitte Actis of Bank-
ruptcy ; and in respect of these, the s:ine objection ble features obtrude
theiselves as appertaiined to hie former Act, %% hile mit addition to its clauses
which are re produeed verbatim, and under which a writ of Bank rupity muay
be served on arny individual trader as a jpecdicr and suir cir meihîod of screw-
ing oui tlie coi etion i'o ordinary debts, tie additional provisions throw a
cloud of untcertaiity uver boti debtor and critor, la perIod, wlich to a
seniiîtive or hionest min-d mn cannot but parahze is eniiecrg ieý- harass his
nind, and bad i. the very result which it i, every naws object if possible to
avoid, and if posible avert. It is a total misapprehensi n of the truw prin-
ciples of Bankruptcy. t. do anything u hici shaîll give it the character of a
transition or dubitable state-on the verge of the pr.-cipice to-day-placed
in comparative sal, îy for a short r spi-e to-morrow, titis ii the old mytholo-
gical punishm. mît of Danocles with the sword susp, nded over his head by a
single hair-ta.k of such an Act being for the relief n inîolvent Traders.
Sure y the words I after tortore," have been omitted after " rehef!" A man
ouglt to be brouglt to the gates of Bankruptey through w hatever action is
comîpetent ul common Law u!one fJr the recor'ery of debt, (and we all
know ihat in ihîl,, P,ov nee tlese are am'ple and stringent, not to ,pe-ik of
costh enough withal> but beyond a man's own, innate inteligence that his
circunstanices muay be dri ing hi anong the break-rs of D krupcy-that
lie is Vetgens ad inopirin, Ilte Law should not even whisper the word in him
ear, Practically at common Lav lie îay be placed in such a position with-
out knowing ihat hue couinms an act of Hainkruiptcy, as shall be sufficient to
enable lis creditors to put limn& in, if lie refuse' to serve their interest
by going in th ougi their advice, and the statutory consent; but
it should be a step of the inost de;iberate nature, and never resorted
to untitl all other resources fail bth creditors and debtors, whun it
is gone into alike in the interests of ail, and tien only can it be charac-e-
rized as a "relief.'' Such are the piiiples tht obtain in Scotlaid,
where Sequetstiation or Commissions of Bankruptcy suted out without the
debtors consrnt (and mark well that it cannot be dloie uithout the cre,àtors
consent) are rare exceptions to the rule. But to return from this digression
to the measure before us. Anolher objection to it is, that by some of its clauses
under the v ery lax and dubious phrases of l in contemplation of Bankruptey"
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on the part of the dentv, and absence of " knoJledge of an act of Banik-
ruptcy having been committed on the part of a creditor," a neutral or debate-
abl. teri tory i, opened up, on which to figlt for the annulling of transactions
which miay have been entered into in perfect gnod faith on either side, vhile
the brand of fraxd both on the part of dcN/or and crditor, is stampet upon
thing innocent enough in theinselves. Such fraud being contin-ent on
sub/,s qunt consequences, quite unascettainable at the time the fraud must be
helli to have been cominitted ; and such anomalous legislation would g, pretty
near to iender " fraud" a " househol d word" in the Province With sucht
prov isions ; where honest though tnfortuate men might vell " fcar to tread,"
there is ample latitude for rogues " rushing in." An act of l3anîkruptcy for the
purpose of obtaining " the benefit of the act," is by the XVI clause, ten-
derly allowed to " be concerted or agreed upon between the Bankrupt and
any creditor or other person ;" while by the LXXI I1 clause, " any trader
liable to become bankrupt (i. e. a trader under the nean'ng of the act), may
petition for adjudicatio: of Bankruptcy against himsclf, and such pi oceedings
shal be i ad thereon as if a creditor hai duly petitioned again4 siuch trader
under the provisions of this act." Verily " this is a fiee country !" but not-
withstanIing, with such provi-ions, and the ex pensive nature of the machin-
ery, we hesitate not to pronounce this measure utteily unsuitable for it, not
only under piesent circurmstances, but under any circunstances whatever.

The other Bitl introduced by Mr. Join Cuaieron, is of a less pretentious,
but in present circumstances of a inuch more useful cliaracter. It exends
to orily 3 1 clauses and is not intended to embrace the wihole scope of a bank-
ruptcy la w, for w'hich we are not yet ripe. Avoiding therefore the cumbrous
machinery of bankruptcy c urts, and oilcial assignces, it seeks to deal vith
the present mode of nsolvency settlements by deeds of assignments for the
benelit of ceditors, and bring thema under systeiatized provisions, very much
in accordance with many of the suggestions enanating froin the jlontreal
Board of Trade, and apparently adopting so far as can be done, the princi-
pies and provisions of the Scotch Law, wiichi ve have friquently noticed
favourably in our pages. it provides tiat on at assignment b ing execuited
and registeretd, there shall be appended to it a staement of affairs made up
by the insolvent, with lists of creditors and amount of their claims, s , far as
he knows, together with an abstract thereof showiing tii es-imated assets
and liablities. Tho assignee on a specified day is to call a meting of the
creditors, and iay before them his estimate of the estate atter lie has enter-
ed into possession ; at such meeting three commissioners beiig creditors are
to be appointed to advise and act along vith the assigniee in the realization
Of the estate, and the Bank is to be naned in vhich the funds as realized are
to be deposited. No preferences are to be allowed by spocial deed of any
assignor, but lie may indicate such creditors as lie nay from any particular
circunmstances attaching to their clainis, consider entitled to any preference,
and if such creditors see fit to follow up such indication, by lodging a special
claim for preference, the creditors are to adjudicate thereon, and according
to ciicunstances, may accord, reject, or modify such claim. The lisolvent
May offer througi himself or friends to supersede the assignnent, by pay ment
of a composition on the acceptance of which by a certain majority in num-
ber and value of the creditors he may be reinvested in his estate, but if such
proposition is entertained, the assignor must make a declaration, if required,
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on oath as to his assignment being a full and fair suirender of his estate,
and lie may it any time be examined upon oath, regarding his assignnent,
preferences, payments, and generally any matter, or thiitg relating thereto,
as also nay <laimants be examined as to the verity of their claim, at the in-
stance of any co creditor. Pri>ocecdings taken by any one creditor, and
oper.ting to ihe prejudice of the general body of creditors, are annullable, and
any undue mneans taken by the debtor, to obtain consent to composition, vi-
tiates Ile contract or discharge und. r it, vihile colluding creditors are sub-
jected to the forfeiture of dividend for the benfit of the estate.

There is also provision for the appointment of a suprintending Officer or
Bankruptcy acrouintant, an oflicer brouglt into existence bv the recent Scot-
tislh sta:ute, and fromt iwhose appointmiient the greatest beiefit has been de-
i ived in ScotIanid, as lie takes cogiizance of all pr' ceeduings in the wi-inding up
of estates, vhici any creditîr may have cause to ci iplamuu of-sees that no
undue delay is had in thie piocess, and keeps a regiser of ail proceedings in
estates, wilh otlher information regarding themn, ihich is patent to ail interes-
ted, and is derived from returns tiiinihed by Tru-tees or Assignees, and fiom
whiicli is to be compiled snnually a sttistical report of th state and amiountof
insolvenicy for the information of Parliamient. SuchI are the hief features of
the measur, whici nay probably undergo bolh iimprovemeiint and amplitication
in Comiittee, wlich ir. Camîîeron fi cely invited on its fir-t rcadiig, fi om both
sides of the I ouse. \We wotuld >uuggtst that the 7th Clause providing for the
dischZarge of an Insolvntthrough the acceptance of an od'er of coin, o>ition
by a certain majority of the CIeditors, being made binding on ail, should aiso
provide, that if no composition ollertd, or being offrced, Ue declined by the
Creditors, wvlio nay prefer to wind up the e>tate througli the assignec
for their own benefni, the saie majority cominiîg in (as i. is called) to an as-
signment, and thereby agreeing to its te nus, whi, h generally embrace a pro-
vision thlat the dividend shall be a dis harge in full of their respective debts,
should also bind any ouitstanding crditors to the same course * No reason-
able man can in the absence of fraud or gross improvidence, look for more
ihwn all that an unfortunato manl lias to give. WXe alo tlink the estate
should be controlled by creditors thi ough value alone, irrespective of num-
bers, Vlichl wouîld in Inany instan:cs place the control in tile hiands of a ium-
ber of suall creditors and defeat the larger iiterets. W\e bail this
B.l1 as a step in the riglt direction. We deiur to the withdrawal of the
property of creditors as at precsnt, into hands responsUi only through the
expensive action of the Court of Chancery, tiil first single payment on
eutering wlhich, amounts to nearly the entire legal expense of winuding
up an estate judicially in Scoland. WVe have always leld that, con-
-idering that the property in an Insolvcnt estate, is literally and
justly vested in tle crediu rs, they ougit to have the power of acting as they
inay judge best for thleir onn interest, and at ail events, should be the judges
in initiating or negatit ing expens;ve modes of procedure, when sucl expen-
,es are extracted from iheir own pockets, and not u.frequently eat up the
wYhole estate. Under hIe fully developed Bankrîuptcy systemn of Scotland,
the recent statute on which extends to 185 clauses, aIl the necessary Law
prnceedings prescribed for the winding up under sequestration or coipO-

* In some of the Nw i.,tad State., a nebtor pa) ing 15s. in tie X. may clain hi, discharge, such
O poiuin is wli iwortii o1 Conideraion here.
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sition contract, of even the largest estate, do not entail an expense on the
funds of over one huîndred dollars, and a c nfessedlv more satisfactory resuit
attin:ed than either in England o this Province, where the collection of an
ordinarv debt of futy pounds, no: unfr quently tou -hes in expense somewhere
about fifty per cent.

Now is the time for the mercantile community, arising in their strength
and asserting 1heir rights They niust be feIingly alive to ihe necessity of
saving and husbanding every dollar ; and thoiigh Bankruptey and Insolvency
are necessary evils, they are iot necessarily so e' pensive evils as they have
hitherto proved ; and the ineasure introduced by Mr. Caineron, so far as it
goes, nay inaiigtirate the saving system and ripen the country for further
proress, until tbe full neasure of benefit to commerce, is subsequen ]y
achieved. A great reponibility rests upon tih Leoi,lature of not closing

1 0,

the Se-sion without doing soinething t- wipe out the stain which rests upon
the Canadian mercantile niame. It cannot have escaped obervation thit the
anoinalous state of our Law has been referre I to in the Brit sh Ilouse of
Commons, where any pnwer of acti n in the matter was repiidiated by the
Attorney Generai who stated that with the 'anadiaî Executive and Legis-
lature, the responsibility al ne restel. Other poiverful voices in Great
Britain have be n rai-ed ag îiînt our system, and in the face of tue mercantile
world, it cannot be dete .ded; but wh n " th- unkindest ciit of all " comes
from the other ýectio i of the Province, painting, by the hand of " a Master
in Israel," lier Weste!n sister as a perfect pandeemonium of commercial and
social inisrule and unwriapfflous spoilation, we must endeavouir to raise a voice,
feeble though it be, in extenuation, of vhat we would fain cing to a belief
is not " >et down in mhice." This is contained in a few paragraplhs of the
Report by the Pre>ident of the City Bank of iMontreal, to the Annual
Meeting of the Shareliders, who, after spreading the flattering unction that
the pressure of the Commercial cri>is which bore hard upon every country,
was " ligiter in Lower t'anada than perhaps any ot er country in the world,"
im virtue of the privilege of h -ving Io-t only ten thousand pounds currency-
(and by the way, is this Bank behind the agi in still keeping its accounts in
currency ?) -gnes on to depict its " imost liastrous :fferts in Upper Can-
ada," as far and b yond anything known eewhvere, " largely aggravated,"
(the Report goes on to say.) "by the existence in Uppper Canada
of a most unjust law (or ralier the absence of a law foilbidding it)
whereby debtors lad the power of making pieferential assignments grantingr
Chattel' Mlortgages or Confessions of .Judgment in favour of siich creditors as
they chose to prefer, thus frequently paying thuir own relations or favou ites,
in full, and in mnany cases leaving the large body of the general creditors
unprovided for.

"A proceeding in a commercial country so near spoilation spread increased
distrust, transactions wi hich the Bank lad accepted after much caution and
care, and in which the elencîît of safety rested chiely in sone particular
naine or name,, were speedily deprived of the security of these nain s by lie
Principal debtor exacting in an assignncnt thîeir dichiarce and thus l:cing
the Banks in the dilemina of either foregoing the righît of ranking on the
Est; te of the principal, seeing his entire existing effects paid away to o lier
creditors, or relinquishing the naine or naines in question. Thus, at the
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very juncture when the country needcd the most patient (redits, and the
most liberal confidence, the baireful practices referred to subveried both, and
many deserving parties, wlio under a just tystem of commercial law might
have obtained bankmng accommodation to carry them througli, had to yield to
the pressui e and become the victiis oft he gr t ial distiList whicli these unjust
proceedirigs unider l-gal saiction engendered. From thiee causes the Bank-
itig interest ias titbr ted laige! in Canada, being compelled in irany
instances to relingquh lae tl secîrt o acceplit turmsnq of settlement at th
dictation of tie debtor imtîtuself, w licîn in Lowýer Caiada they could Lave
refu- i.

" The losses; of tIhe pamt y imr liav e breen agamînented from tlhese souirces; they
are conh tied entirely to I.pp rer Canada, nud aiiiouni t so far as eau be ascer-
tained to about £ 10,000."

Now it may be all very well for the President of a Bank in Lower Can-
ada, where a different >ystein of commnercial law prevails thus to
vility our Wcstern sysfctm, and sugge.t the institution of a Law "l for-
biddiig" prefer ecues in .ssignmenits ; and it may be equally well for the At-
torney General to claii in the clauses of h iii imprisonîmiteît for Debt Bil,
having forbidden thei accordingly, and thercby " doue aIl that was piomnised
in the speech froi the Throne." But ve wanit sonetiing more. It isi ahways
questionable policy in legi lation, Io deal w ith tihe c//kc alone, if the cause
itsif can by any me. lis bu reached, and ' vici.,us " iii principle as pie'feren-
tial assigniiients may bu, and liey are not per s to bc delnded, tie absence
of a proper Bankruptcy systecm, is s/i 1 moc vic ous, and that pr ferences in
a- sinmiients have f llowed on this wait, is as leiiionstr able as th tt he shîadow
follows the substance, und they arc jiust one of the natural res u cs in
whici Mr. W orkanzn says " tiis important section of the Province is
so rich." 'l lie vey forns given in Commercial Alanual-, show
this, one of whici is now before us, ubîich gives the fori of granting
a prefe! ence in an assuîigmenit to creditors, thus -" and also pay and disclarge
the sui of seveity-iîne pounds currency, due' by the said .1. J. t o J. C., of
tie city of Rocht ster, and prevent the said J. J. from being iîiolested or
troubled by ti- said J. C., oin accouînt of tIe said sumu of s vent -nine puunds
currenc y." Whatl else on carth is an honrst though unfortuiate man to do
in this hippy conitry ? let him be pleed by unfortiate circum-tances
ever so itile below the voild, and lie knows th:at froi the absence (ilo proper
Lawvs there is no escape for hit. There are always in a general body of
creditors two or three " utteriost farthiing" inti, whoi will listei to no terins,
and as e\en by an assignmîent ofeveîy thing, no uniforunate debtor cai secure
a disciarge firoi ail, hc thus attemitits to obviate the nccessity of
seeking it, at the hands of those lie deems harshest. 1laving'airead perliaps
been driven tu per petrate a chattel motgage, is lie, left without a cett on
earth, also to mo tgage the produce of lthe possibly short period of a lioipeless
existence, so far as this wo-ld is concerned-lis fanîîly weal, and his oin
peace of iiid, iii order that the veritable " pound of flesi" may be extract-
ed fromî his heail and his sinev ? Yet this is virtually the efIeet of the lai,
or the absence of law, and wiith te spectacle of hundreds of fugitives fr mn
their country, I o a city of ref-uge," an d -zens rotting in the loatisrmeiiess
of a gaol, what wonder is tiere, that weak human nature recoils from encotinter-
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ing the dread ordeal, if it can be averted or postponed. An ignis fatuus ispre-
seated. in the siaîl of " delay" no niatter ai what " comn.is io.i or per cent-
age," and the struggling vessel of fortune, is 1ut about on the other tack,
and then (in ihe word, of the Bank report)" many deserving parties seek to
obtain Banking ' acco nmodation' to carry them thr ugh.' Now we al
know what this means, and w Iat is the basis of this panacea for evil times, it
is " names" - nanes"- s"- another. yet another, stretching on fill
the crack of doom." Now " names" are t> be got, and are got,-but how
got ? that is the question. Is the 3ank President so lit'le of a man of the
world -(at least of this Canadian wo-rld) as not to know, thtat lhen, in the
Bank Parlour, lie anxiously peers into "the el ment of safety resting on
some particular nime or flnmes," tihat the odds are about even, that anothter
Bank President in another Bank Pailour, tot a bundred miles distantis prob-
ablv ai lthe very same moment, peering into the rer sone element resting
on the ve-y sane name or ames. muta.s mubaî/is. 'Thus the hall of em-
barrassnent increas-s as it rolls and wlen the avalanche d es break off, and
the Baink aqthorities find 1iat the "l elemens of saety, elimninated with
" nuch caution and care" pr ve b t the " basele's fabric of a vision" after
all, because the nam s "l rested" on the paper, in v riue f a q/d pro (I/z'o,
and the conventi -nal urderstanding, that '' il the worst should conme to the
worst I can always prefer you in imy assignm nt" ("l the law allows it and the
crourt awards it)" are they to cry out, as if tlie we;e the solely injured
Parties ? If Banks wil p efer palier, aye even with a dozen apparently gra-
tuitous names upon it, for nî Iu!c " vItalu. recei' ed" (a " cross Icce)t-
ance ' being worse th i inythical) to a sinle [ll with a single bona tile mer-
cantile endorsation of the vender of goods, for ivciit h lthe note b-ars and is
known to be grante 1, they go beyond t lie limits of their proper mikion, and
surely cannot witi justice complain of suîfering loss, bîy the vstem which ilhey
themselves foster. To our t hinking, they indeed tiuler jisly and receve the
due reivard of their doings." Theli fct is t Iat miiutual endor>at i n has thtrotght
Bank favouritism, and the prostituî ion of Bianking resources to the discount-

ing of what are known as " app:ovedi eîdorsed notes," tothe prejudice of fair
legitimate commercial paper, grownu iy what it is fed on, to such an extent,
as to be the curse of this fair couintr , the " the elements of safcty" must
prove but treacheris indeed, when the wind being sown, the whirlwind iïs be-
'ng reaped ; and alnost every other inan is more or less unduly, and too often
inextricably mixed up with his neighîbor's affairs, and in tlie midst of a sys-
tem rotten to the core, vhich they- thjemselves foster, they cannot
be supr;sed that " friends and relatives," and even " favorite " credi-
tors, should be preferred to a body corporate. All experience has shown
that Trade conducted onfictitious instead of real capital, is certain to flow in
too extended and ulhealthy channels. 1ow hiniii mo'e wmli this be the case
when Trade passes into speculation ? It is really to much inethis banking
rnanifesto, to find attributed solely to commercial recklessness, and misman-
agement. the crumbling tn p ecs of the fabric which tb y contributed so
nuch to rear, and f omn under lie falling rafters of wvhi b, they were the first

to endeavor, by elbowing and pu< i lg to " clear out," if they did
not even lend a helping hiand to pull it down. With the dire consequences
of overtrading and granting unlue facilities, in that disastrous concern,
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the Western Bank of Scotiand, and cthers in England, before our eyes, il
woul<l perhîaps read a salutary lesson were such an event to come nearer to
our feelings and homesteads here. But wlether in a new country or an old,
the correct principles of commerce are the same, and any departure therefrom,
is sure to bring its owin punshment, overn heming ahke the innocent and the
guilty. With the Bank pleading for the modification of the usury laws we
heartily coincide-and ve could even say amen to the aspiration that "in
the present condition of Upper Canada with Sherifl's writs and suits threaten-
ing so many, with forced legal sales, and property seiling under execution at
ruinous prices, the law would permit tie ßanks" for th. ir own benefit prac-
tically to i1lstrate the aphorism that ", tine is money," but we rather think
that the relief is to be obtained by restraning the action of individual credi-
turs, puttinlg a drag upon the scraiible of who shall be first ; and introducing
the conservative princ pie along vith powers of administration in the general
body, for fle benefit of ail. But 4 as the necessity of relief can no longer be
deniel, and the principle that somethiing must be donc is affirmed in the Leg-
ilature by a mnarked mîajority," we trust that that something wili be such as
will vipe out the stain, which must tili it is done rest like a p.ague spot on
our commercial character, and we sincerely hope that when the ordeaf through
wlhiclh we have passed, aud are stilipassing, is over, we shall emuerge there-
froin a wiser if not a happier conmnuiity.

lome Nanufactures.
The iinportance of manufactures in promoting our permanent prosperity

lias long been felt by the practical minds in the Country, and the
following Lecture delivered before an association of agriculturists and
mechanics, at Gananoque, on the 29th May, 1851, by a Kingston me-
chanic, is not less appropriate at the present time, and shows very clearly and
forcibly flic results ofour present commercial policy :-

I come forward this evening Io Address thi% Assenbly, with a coofident
hope, that however feeble may be mv humble endeavors, l wever weak My
argui nts, or deficient my delivery, I may at least say sometiiing f, which al-
though it mnay fail to enlighten or elily this audience on the principles of that
science, of wt clh I amri about tu speak- yet, that it may tend to excite the
euquiry. " wietiier these things are >o."

1 come forward here, not as an orator, but as an operative mechanic,
known to you all, a plain blunt man, that will speak riglt, on such thmgs as
I see, and feel, and know, and of such thinîgs as ail should kno,-tiat is,
Political 'Science-or Political Economy.

.My renarks this evening wili be more particularly upon such points as
immediately effect this Province, its welfare and prosperitv- up)n that policy
whicl effects the inîterest of this great comnimunity, collectively and itîdividu-
ally.

Our leading men and legishitors study far more to secure to themselves
and friends, office and its euoluinents, tuîan the prosperity of our cointry,--
than a knowledge o' Political Science - a knowtedge of that systen of policy
which shall ever tend to increae wealth and prosperity.
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The question then arises, Firstly,-Wbat is the true policy for Canada ?
-And in considering those leading principles which tend to general prosper-
ity, we must be in a great measure guided by observation and experience, rata-
er than by pre-existing theories.

As ail large amounts are composed of small particles, so also does a na-
tion's wealth and prosperity consist in the prosperity of labor of humble midi-
Viduals. When i s eak of labor, or laborers, I wish Io bo un lermtood as re-
ferring to such occupations, and such persons, and ail sueh i ersons as follow
some employmnent, whereby mental or corporeal exertions are necessary to
secure the comforts and varied wants of life-whether it be in the couiting-
house, or in the work-siop, vhether it be on the farn, or in the ollice, or even
in the pulpit, or at the bar,-I class ail as laborers.

This is the class of wlich the great portion of Canada's population is
compoýed, and upon the encouragement and protection of w hiose labor de-
pends entirely the prosperity of thi.s p rtion ot British North A merica. The
cry of Cheap Labor may do for the pauper populatiý n of Europe, but will
never do for this Western Continent. A reiunerative p-ive for labor, en-
couragement of mechanical genius, talent, and enterprize, would change the
whole features of Canada ; universal prosper ily would be the natural conse-
quence-and the cry for annexation wouul be heard no more forever. Our
neighboring republic lias arisen from poverty to atliuenue-trom an humble
station to lier present eminence-whîoly by hier proteclive principl ; and
cannot we, by adopting the saine policy have the same successful result.-
We certainly can ; and with our natural ad antages, connected as we are,
with a powerful empire, we may far exceed our neighbors in wealth and pros-
perity, and consequently in contentient and hap iness

Previous to the embargo of 1b09, the duties chaiged on European or
Foreign Goods, imported into the United States were for the purpose of Rev-
enue only. But it appears that du.ing the adiinis ration of Mr. Jefferson,
he had recomnended that a poition of the ag iculturists to the amn unt of
soine 40,000 or 50,000 should turn lieir attention to manufacturîing or,
that up *n an average of one person at least froin every family should learn
somie branch of M. chanical bu-uies.

But the emba;go vhiicl ivas afterwards laid, followed as it was by the
war with Great Lritain, effected the pruposed change more than could have
been anticipated fron any p olicy ; by castinîg thein upon iheir own resources,
developing the saine, and awakening their own elterpi ize.

Factories of various iescriptio s had in the inean t me grown up a mong
thîem, as if by nagic, whose productions were such as to mîeet the wanîts of
the country-although in ail respects inferior to the productions of manufac-
turing Europe.

This was the first step towald tliat eminence to which she lias now ar-
rived. In the Uniled States, the od oit repeated iheory of buying in the
cheapest maiket, has fully exploded, and instead of which, lias been substitu-
ted that great and leadng principle of' purchasiiig their own manufactures in
their own market--cheap or dear.

ln our neighboring republic, when the embargo was laid, there arose
much coinplaint from the advanced price of ail for ign goods--but this subsi-
ded iven ail could perceive tue improving state of their manufactures, and
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demand for domestic labor, which circumstance had substituted for foreign
labor- and never has a time operated to her adi antage so much, and bein
of so nuch imporrance in lier improvenents and prosperity as was the season
of non-intercour'e ivith Great irit.in.

\\ lien the embargo was laid, cotton factories " were few and far be,
tween"-and these only for spinning ; the yarn vas ti-n sent to every bouse
thr ughout the whole country, to be woven wherever there was a loom, and
where tliere waIs noue, one was immediat ly buit, and every mtan, woman and
ch Id w'ho was able lad enploynont, and never again was heard complaints
of high prie, s.

he prices paid to hand loom-w'rkers varied from 10 to 20 cents a
yard, viic h decreased as power-loons were etablished, and the price of
coinnon factory cotion, vhich was then at half-a-dollar a yard, has by the
improvenent of their imachinery and experie'ce in the varions operati -ns of

lechîa. ical power, s pported, encouraged, and perfected by a protective
poliet , now corne to that state of perfection, that the samne article is this
day sold at th. low price of five cents a yard.

'T'lhe pro5perity of that country has increuased juist in proportion to the
carryiig out of the protective principle. lier agricuulrists have been made
ricih-not by a foreign market ; no, but by a home inaiket, created a d sup-
ported by pr tectioi of donestic lahor-by protection f lier in nufacitting
ieets. That prosperity has never been since suspended, but hv relaxiuig

the pr tective principle, and excessive importatious, conseqli nt up n sucih
po'icy.

Great Britain bis arrived at lier present station tlirouîgh the encourage-
ment of mechanical geriiuîi, ingenuity, and talent-hy the encouragement of
Manufacture,, the saine base now become 1 er i >st important in;erst. l'ie
ablition of the Corn Laws, was a master stroke r policy, hy making cheap
food : it so operated tipon the rnaniifaturiig iiterests of Englaind, thtat she
can now compete witli ail the world. This policy of EngLind is fromt its
workinc1, the most perfect protection to her manfiiFactiring inter st And
could she dupe foreign nations to adopt the principi s of frie trade in manu-
factures, or even lier coloii. s, then w.ld sie lie enefi ted-and she aone,
and other nations. particilarly the United Sta·es, would thereby be retduced
to desolation and? bankriptoy, whilst oceans of wealth vould roll into
Great Britain by lier free trade policy.

Caniada, witih alindanre of water power, is fitted for a Manufacturing
population-nothing luit a market created by mîanifictirs can ever render
effectual and important the agriciltural interest. Then why not Manuifactu.e ?
Another answer is immediately given-that we have no capital. Does not
the millions of nony whiclh have be i expended in Canada for the last 40
years, and is still being expended by the liperial (overnnnenît for naval and
military purposes, canais and fortifications I say, does not this-bas it not
createdi a capital ? T amn sorry to say, the policy of lhe (overnme't lias
prevented it - a mistaken policy. The want of a protective principle lias pre-
vented improvetient, hias forced the one ami/ ineir of (he country to seek
sone other homîe-but thie United States have g-own rich-" gene alead"
-buii t Railroads, Canais, Factories-capital lias ;ctu'imulated and been re-
produced in a thousand forns-but this vas ail Canada Capital, convert-
ed to their use, through an opposite policy.
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'lie millions of imperial Gold, by which we rnight have becom" a iich
and flouris- mg counitry, have goie no more to return - hy a non protective
or free trade sysemi, wheeby our reveie is raised from duries on " non-
productions"-tca suîgar, cofec, t-c ,j thereby ci oreîîg 'an 'arbitrary tax
upon doimestic labor.

1 lie flIiiowing ricna' k ini the Aneri an M erchant's lagazine for Janu-
ary, IS~O, siovs plaily ilie op ilion of A ericni oliticiai.s on tlie suhject
of a tarilf. " It is now uni ersally a< knowledged by all >liade of politicians,
that ail artic's of nece»xiîy, roi-product ions of the l'i:on, should be a<hnit-
ted free or at a noi ual duty, amId o interest would be injured tierebîy."
'Tle samee principe is equally app1 icable to Canada ; where unfortunately an
oppos te polbe'y iN noV being < arn led out.

lie coimiinon rîeiî,îk il) reierenlce to canada, is, " s'e lacks ,nter-
price," and fl oi whomsevr tihis reim.k niy emlanate, I siall Lurl it back
in tliir tecth. and deriitlare il is false il is a ibel upon the comun n *v. But
inigeti uity and talelt ar' fi ced lio tlis m'oîîba rassed condition by ai uiound
polîcy, by àIf. 1 lliies' free trade lai il of uh I laNe jti been, speaking.
Ili iiaLing reiiriiks upon iii polic y of lion neou agement of loiit''tic mallu-

fac toil e,, I bl I iy lot b' niijer- ond as parliculrly or wliolly refent;'ing
to the me'asures of t pIeset inmi'r 4 , as a siîilar poicy has been priîued

for mainy years The prhibit oi duty n hici was laid on rma. linery, w'as ex-
presiy to diicourage u>iiaitures in Cauna, u .der tle excue of support-
inig the mllanuîî actures ot ( Geit ;ri aiî, but this pality excuse vaniishe'îd in
simioke, îpoi tile removal of the dili'reitial dies, wic was ii itse'lt a pre-
fere (:e to Anii' rican Ii iuctor ie. Now, when this resuric ion was liid on
naînufacturing imia Ili ery ; if the irotii-tioni ofl sucli machinery hlli eeu

piro eted in a manner, parallel, then woubi the resuit have been a substan-
tial improvement in every branch of science and manufactures.

Uder thiis -ystemî, to no branch of manufactures has a benefit been per-
Ceivid, except alonle th manufacture of steai engines. And inireerece
to mechanical geiius and improveient ; I w'uld ask,-will not own sieaiiers
stal a fair copiluarisol with tho-e of aily othelir part of this Coni iniet in

beauty, strengifi, se ci onvenience and safety ? I answer in the allirmilative
and so, doubiles-, woiil everythiig el>e, iid'r a true policy, or even ex-
Ceed the luost sagliilie expectatiois. :one hen years ago, farns and ail real
est te, separate froi kiiipruoviiieit,, were more valuable tlan at this present
da\ ; all real sta a, depreciated ; our water pover scarcely improved,or
to a very smlail extent ; our mai nulactories are at a stand, or hardly advanc-
ing ; our best arlisans, and thie great por tion of our laboring population (the
bonc aid sinej of the 'ount, y,) are heaving, or have already left the cotn-
try. It is a mishake policy of foreignî Mleciaiics to becomne agriculturists.
No ! sucli as are not forced io remaii fron circuiîstances of' prop erty or
other lies, p iefer leavi-g for that counltry wheie domîîestic labor is protec:ed;
sucli a, remain fron circuistances nust be expected to use their exertions to
ipllrove their situation-tis will accoint for remiaiks -o conspicuousily beWi
forth hy the Gov'rnmîlenît organs ad their satelites, under the sarcastic hcad
of " I/or'c Rimn anud )ecay," but to as'sert trat Canada is in a prosperous
condition, is ai insuit to coiniion >ense.

The value of farmls in ile v.ciuity of Kiigston range from 3 to 5 pounds
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an acre, separate from improvements ; this is a lover rate than 10 vears ago.
During the saine time, farms froin Watertovn to Rome bave advanced more
than an lndred per cent-- perhaps at nigh double that rate ; they now range
in value about 40 dollars per acre. Tb.s bas all been effected by the pro-
tection of their manufactures ; and in tliat said section, more than 50J farm-
ers, wlo ten vears ago were not voîtii as nany dollars, can now purcliase
from 10 to 50 ( anadian Cows, and pav for thein without borrowing a dollar;
tiis is not from 711r. Ilincks' frec frad/e policy. When we shall adopt the
saine policy we nay expect the saine result.

I could refer youi to the o inion of nany able statesmen in support of a
protective policy, but will only iake an extract froin the words of one man,
-an individual known to us ail, now a .Tudge of the Queen's Bench - the
Hon. Robert B. Sullivain, iwho has always been a strenuous and uncompro-
mising advocate , f the pro'ective pr nciple, which readily accounts for the
jealousy of lus co'leagues in the Executive Council.

In a Lecture before ftle Mechanics' Institute, at the city of Ilamilton,
in 1817, in reference to the connection between Agriculture and Mechanics,
Mr. Sullivan says, --When I was first called to the Bar, not thinking
that I had sufficient talents or confidence to cope with hie dilfculties of a
town practice, 1 went to reside in one of the mnost retirei and quiet neigh-
borhoods in the Province-in the vicinity of Long Point, and just at the
saine tiie Van Nornan & Co., establishued a sinall foundry near Vittoria,
wliere B.g Ore vas abund nt. Thcre was then a great scarcity of mîoney.
But the foundry was establllied, and Van Norinan & Co. bouglit every arti-
cle of te production of th .country, in excliange for hollow ware and stoves,
or when these were not iiminediately wanted, a credit on the foundry, paya-
ble in that cast iron currency. Tihe farmers then through this ineans, could
pay all their debts in thii, currency, they then had not only stoves and bollow
ware and otlier articles of pecuniary importance cheap and abunidant, but
they bad a credit at the iron hak, viil passed current, and answered ail
thelir purposes. One of ny first fees I then received was an order on the furnace
wvi h ilinhil I bluft a chimney, and I learnt a lesson worthi more than ten i such
fees, namiely, thle vast inportance of that single manuifiCctiirng establI siiiient,
to the whole cominunity. I asked iyself, what wvould be the diflr, nce, if
Van Vornan & Co. hai been pedilars of iro pots, inistead of nnufacturers.
Or liad the hollow ware be n imade on hie other >ile of Lake Erie 1" I shail
not trouble you with Mr Suilivan's answer to this query, but leave you to
corne to your own general conclusions.

After duly considering the balance of trade consequent upon importa-
tions, Alr. Sullivan proceeds, " lHit it is not of a mere balance of trade that
I ain complaining, mercantile affirs and balances may be gong on well or
ill, vithout effecting my argiunent in the least. What 1 find fault with is a
state ,I things, which leaves this country without moncy or capital of its
own; this is produced by not inanufacturing at home. Our manulacturing
towns are in Great Britain and in the United States-whither th, profits of
our industiy flow, withou our laving the least benefut of capital in the coun-
try-creating. re-producing as it siould do under a better systein. To
make ny neaning plain and fainihar, let us speak of things as we-, sec them.
Many merchants, to Our own knowledge, have many thousand of pounds em-
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ployed in the import trade of this city-let us take any one and suppose hin
to bring in and sell fifty thousand pounds worth of manufactured goo ls, made
in Great Britain or in the United States. What are the b nefits conterred
by his business on the country ? le ha, paid certain duties toward the sup-
port of the Government, but this is only an indirect mode in which the con-
sumers of the goods have paid taxes wbich they are no better ab!e to pay,
because the gonds bave been imported, and therefore the payment goes for
notiing. lie bas paid freight and forwarding c harg s hrough the Province
so far he has helped, by enabling the forwarders and shipowners on the lakes
to realize ponfits, and lie has contributed to the support of public works-so
far bas lie has contriiuted to the reproductive wealth of the country ; lie lias
built warehouses-so far again lie bas done good. le bas in his employ ialf-
a-dozen clerks-some of whoni probably save moncy fron their wiges-tliese
live in boardng houses, and enable tie keepers to realize profits, again
good is donc. Perhaps, however, he has imported his goods fron the United
States, when his contributions to the fîrvarders, shipowners and public works
must be deducted. This extensive business, has added by six or seven con-
sumers to the market of tne firmers in the neighbourhnoo. lie inakes a
a fortune hiiself, vhich is remitted to London, Liverpool, Glasgow, or New
York, and lie speaks of himself as a man interested in Canada, as lie may
well do ;-thouglh our present question is not as to his interest in Canada,
but as to the interest of Canada in hin.

It is manifest that witlh few and small exceptions, T have mentioned the
whole piofits of his trade. I an not now speaking of the cost of the good,
which must have had their cost, let thein te produced whîere they nay, but
the whole profits of his trade bave gone, not to be again scen hue in the way
of reproduction. Wliat has lie exported in return for the goods imported and
and ilisposed of ?-Probably one half the amount in wheat. Ilour and pork--
the farnier's onily exportable articles-foi the rest the mercli int bas transmit-
ted the cash.

Contrast thi s vith the effect produced in tle town and country by the
manufacture of fifty tlousand pounds worth of boots and slmnes, leather, cast-
mngs, iron work, nachinery, such as we make, in building, stone, brick, and
carpenter's work, ship buldinug, or such other trade as we have ; how imany
are be:ieited by the production ? 1ow many are growing d aily richer by
the transaction to which it gives rise ? low nany tamilies are fed, clothed
and educated? low iany are added to the population of the toîwn ? llow
much is added to the reproductive vealth of the country ? The importing
Merchants makes a siall per cenlage ; it is gone to swell soine ovcrgrown
capital far away.

The artizan inakes money in greater propoitions, but lie extends his busi-
ness; lie builds a hou-e ; lie buys town lots; all be acumulates is fur the place
he lives in ; bis gains atul thWie of the persons in his employmaent, repîroduce
Imoney at every turn. If his trade werc but e.rtensice, lie would become
the possessor of larg,u capital ; that capital would be again emploved and
invested with the saine activity witlh which its accumulation commîenced, thu1s
would a town population and nanufacturing capial be created; and we
sbould have the class we want, ready to for ward the enterprize of the Pro-
vnce, and to enable us to keep on a parallel with our neiglbouos.
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' Now, what voild Ibis town poulation <o for the farmer-for the country?
Wliv, i, would furnish himii with a narket f r his cattle, bis sheep, his hogs,
his iay, oats, poultry, hutter, cheese, eggs, potaroes, îegetable', nilk, and all
articles not exportable ; hiich with..ut a town populati n, iwould be compara-
tively trifling.

A farn in the neighîbouriootd of a i irge t ýwn, is worth twenty timres as
murh as at a distance fromt it; thouvh both may b- equally convenient for expor-
tation, and for thre sinple reason. that every thing which t''e fariner can raise
bas an inmediate mon(y value. Ilow I li tlie of Ibis in va'uale'b' home market
Ien, is produced by the imaprting merchant and bis clerks ? Iow mnîuch is,
or could le pruoued by the pre-ence of mnanufacturing capital in full acti' it\l
A very slight consideration of the«e questions will show iowv far the farimer
is lnintrestel in mechanical arts being followed in bis neighbourhood, and 'ow
inevitabily his pr lits mtîust be redhuced, and bis business langui-h in a c' untry,
wheri lie importation of manufactured goods is larger than the amount of
domenstic muanufactures."

Pr, vious to the late war between the I 'nied States and Gr<'at Britain,
and soime time' after tlie ptace of 18 15, there wasa great business done in the
stove t'ad" ; the manufacture of whiclh vas then carried on successfulv in
Loter Cauad -with these stves the parts of the UTnited Stat"s, bordering
on tie ines vere wholly il supied. which trade was considered a profitable
one-this- cotitinied to be carried on until the United States forced tieir
protem ire p)o;icy- hich imnedfiately turneil thie scale, and enal led the
Americans to supply us insteal tif our supplying then---however after sorne
years, we in som- measur' rccoveredi tlie iron trade, through tlie superior
qualitr of iroi and ait iicidental protection of 12 , per cent.

Soie hirty years ago, I knew a clair-maker in Kingston, who supplied
thte vhole line of tie State of New York from Ogdensburgh Io Oswego with
'iairs made in Kingston--this was then his most profitable trade, and wouli
very likely ihave continied :o lie so utttl tie ireseit day, had not the United

taies enforced tieir protective lavs, and thereby put a stop to the trade,
and forced their ownî citizenîs to nantfuacture, and in a very short rime they
were alle to compete and even supply the rnurket of Canada, and as tley
sent all thcir surplus stock away, or maufactured expressly to sell
chcap by a forced ale, and free fromi al respousibi ity--it is uot strange that
thcv looded the Kingo n market. Where the Kiigston chair-maker had
to "met themi on the market by forced -ales, manifactur'd expressly for the
purpose. Since whtich tinte the Kingston ciair-maker lias sold in lie mar-
ket at public or forced sale, nauîufactuiredl expreslv to mneet the competition
froin Ilie 1 'nited States, to the amîouit of somtie 20,000 chairs, and that pro-
hably wvitiout a dollar irofit-but by wihicli opposition lie lias sustained his
tradt as in town establisied. Now, tite question i-, vhto lias prolited by titis
policy ? Not the purchasers, for tiey have paid more than they are worth.
Not the manufacturer, for lie lias nade no profit, but lie bas sustained his
trade, at his own slip, but to make up the deficeriecy, ie lias even been
obliged to charge the public soie 10 or 15 pr cent more than he would
have required under a protective systeimu, so that the public have
gain-d nothing by the low taiif, but have lot much. Nor have nanufac-
ures unproved, or machinery been perfected, as would have been the case
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under a better system, but then through the productions of tleie articles in
the country ias yt murich good been done. Hlundreds of poor childreti
have been fed, ai.d clothed, and educated through tihe employnenit and wages
paid in tie pi oducii n uf these articles-aid every shilling so saved to the
country had ils influence, either directly or indi eetly uponi the welfare of
the wlole-and the capital of the country ias been to sucb an extent in-
creased by the operatirn.

To illusirate the principles of Protection, and ils effects on Local circula-
tion, and aiso ils beai Hig on tie inter ests of th countiy, we will, for exai, le,
Coisder a single dollar in the hands of a pooi laborer in a nanrulacturing
tonin, and trace it tirougi a single day's j urniey,- in the morning ie buys in
the iraiket, fium a Fiar ier, potatoes and a few otier necessaries l'or his
flmily dinner, for which ie pays the dollar ; thre farmner steps into a Shoe-
maker's siop, and buj y a pair of shoes foi his wife, for w iiehi ie aiho pays the
dollar '! the Sh1oeimaker ias just reccived an order for a pair of boots to be
leady for to-morrow, but ias no sole leather to imake tirein with-senlds
directly to the Tannery for it, and pays the dollar ; the 'Tarner hands it
directly over to a countrynan in paymrent for a load of b.rk, the
cou( tryrnar bu% b wih il pork and bread to take to the bushr ; the Grocer
immrrrediately goes to the imaiket and buys a fatted pig, wiich he cuts
up, salts, an packs for sule ; the Fairer fromn whomil ie bougit tire
pig, and to whon ie paid tire dollar, gets w. rk donc at the Black
Srriilh's ; tire lBacksmitih haids it over to his journeymoran, w bo gives it to his
wif' writh which she also goes to the inarket and pays the dollar to the
Buteier for meat; wiho pays it to the sain Farmer wiho sold the potatoes in
the hmorning to the Laborer ; and in return the Butcher gets a fat sheep or
a lanib for his dollar ; and the sarne dollar, after passing through the hands
of some ten persos, is at right paid back to the Laborr in the siape of
Wages, wlro first purchased the potatoes in the morrinrg from the Farmrer in
the market. Tiis do Jar ias passed tirougi the bands of' some tenl or a dozen
persons, p>eriaps-it has ser cd tie purp;ses of all, met all their necessities,
and is yet tire capital of the country. Every person througi whose hands
the dollar ias pa-sed ias made a six-pence by il, eitier directly or indi ectiy
and as far as it is conridered tic capital of the country, it ias become two
dollars irrstead of one. This is tie true Lisiory of every dollar under a Pro-
tective Poricy. Capital is produced and reproduced in a thou>and forns,
and at every turn, and nrust contimue to be so in a comporund proportion,
indefinitely We wdrll again look at the contr'ast'-suppose tie firmrer who
bough the shoes iad purcha>ed fi'rn an importor, aud (f forcign nanufacture,
how much capital woruld il have added to the capital of the courntry ? Hlow
mnuch advantage would it be, or would it be a loss of capital to the country
to the anount of tie dollar 

i beg leave to iefer to the opinion of one of most able statesm:in on this
subject. The great champion selected by Mr. Merritt to support the Re-
cipr'ociry Bill in the American Senate, in 18449, Mr. Dix, who, when an
amendinent to the said Bill was proposed, wrici was to add to the saine the
ianufactures of wool, cottun, aud leather, indignantly opposed it, stating
tiat if Canada kinew ier own interests, she would raise lier revenue from
irnported nanufacties, thereby protecting ber own. Not that she would
raise lier revenue fi on tea, sugar and co//ee: but from manujactures.
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Whilst considering the subject of Protection, I cannot refrain from a
direct reference to the City of Kingston Gas Company.

When this Company was first organized, it wa., done upon that delusive
principle of Free Trade-of obtaining cheap labor-upon which principle
they obtained il their iron works from Scotland, thereby, as th-y supposed,
saving to the Stockh lders soine 15 per cent. NVer for the sequel. After
their works were ail completed, and lad been about a year in operation,
eleven of ilieir large gas retorts, from iinperfect manufacture, failed, and were
condemned, and no one responsible for the loss thercby sustained-(lhey
averaged about 2,500 cwt. each)-and the Company have been compelled to
break down a large amount of masonary, and have been forced at last to
employ doinestic labor to substitute new retorts for the condemnied imported
ones, which were imperfect,-Mr. Iloneyman at his foundr' lias alreadv a copy
expence for patterns prepared and fitted, sustitutes for the inpei fect castings
-and when we take ino consideration the expenses incurred by the de-
ficiency of the imported articles- the exp use in iakirg the patterns, which
cost as much as they could have cost at the first; we find that the company
lose nearly 15 per cent., by importing instead of enploying doiestic labour
in manufacturing the gas machinery at first. Next, bal the policy of Govern.
nient forced upon the company the necessity of emi loying donestic labour, in
preference to foreign ; then would every labourer in Kingston been able and
willing to have lightet his bouse with ga,, in-tead of the dim liglit of a tallow
candle. Suchu a policy would have so increased the demand (bat the gas
would have cbeapened and the profits increased, yes, and more than the
15 per cent, that the short siglited company hîad erroneously considered they
had saved by tle employient of foi eign labour. Aye, and wlio under such
a policy would not be able to ue the gas light? They are now unable, if
willing, to patronize the Gas Companv- the community of Kingston are also
unable and unwi ling to pay a tax wliereby the Corporation can liglt the
streets; leaving the citizens of the good old loyal towni of Kingston, tie
stockholders of the Gas Company and sojourneying strangers to be groping
in darkness through the streets. On the other hand, bail a difTerent policy
forced upon the Gas C,.împanuy a preferance of domestic labour, such would
have been tlie effect thereby produced, as would have enabled the poorest
labourer, to have lighted his bouse or but vith Gas; that would have enabled
the Corporation to have lighted he streets by a tax willingly borne by the
city. So that our benighted Gas Company, the citizens of Kingten and
sojourning s:ranger s, mighît ail ivalk the streets of a dark nighit, as in the
brighiness of a noonday suin-but such is not now the case, lie Gas stock is
depreciated, is unproductive, owing to the limited number of custoners who
can allfrd to use it. 1 learn that the works of the Toronto and lam-
ilton Gas Companies are also imperfect, and that orders have been received
by Mr. loneyiiman of the Kingstun Foundry, to make the heavy castings
necessary for the perfection of their several woks- at which foundry he is
prepared to make any piece of work under 20 tons weigbt.

The declared phicy of our present Ministry is to force Manufacturers to
Agricultural pursuits. Considering Canada merely and entirely as an Agri-
cultural country, winList ail experience plainly shows that Agriculture and
Manufactures, to a certain extent, can never be made so profitable as when
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in close proximity to each other, the more closely the Producer and Con-
simer are brought together, the More certain are the advantages to each.
To support the principle of non-protection, one Government resort to an
arbitrary and unjust taxation for revenue purposes, (I refer to the Custom
duties on articles of non-production, on articles the first necessaries of life-
tea, sugar, coffee, &c.). The taxes in the shape of sugar duties in the year
1849, yielded the amount of £77,617. The amount for 1850 I have not
yet seen, but have reason to believe that it will exceed $100,000.

Gananoque by location-her immense water power-her abundance of raw
material ; ail combine to make her a manufacturing town. What would
be the effect on the agricultural interest of your vicinity, of a single Cotton
Factory were here established ? 1 leave this question to be answered by
your own farmers. The same success and the same results would be equally
felt by every portion of Canada where there is water to turn a wheel, or a
farmer in the vicinity to raise a p ound of food. Would surh a policy take
a single individual from agricultural pursuits? No! it would give a new
stimulus to the agricultural interest ; it would add hundreds to the numbers
already in the cultivation of the soil, and witht cheering prospects. What
are all the Bils passed at the last Session of Parliament, compared to the
commercial policy pursued. All measures are comparatively trifling in their
effects upon the prosperity of the country, when compared with that policy
which shall encourage and protect honest and domestic labour.

There is one more feature in the policy of our Ministry, to which I beg
leave to call your attention-" The pulicy of bringing convict labour in
direct competition with honest industty. A policy which has been by the
law of the State of New York totally changed, and honest labour is, now
duly protected there. When the Commissioners of the Penitentiary were
receiving proposa1s for the employment of Convict Labor, the present
cabinet contractors proposed to employ the convicts in manufacturing machi-
nery, such as is used for the manufacture of cetton, wool, &c., of which
there are none establishd in Canada, and which when brought into success-
fuli operation, would effectually remove all the difficulties in the way of
Canada becoming a prosperous manufacturing country, in those leading
articles for home consumption, for which we are now almost wholly depend-
ant on foreign countries. This proposition was made to the Conmmissioners,
ivith an offer of paying the sane rate of wages as they are now payng, un-
der the contract, and on their own responsibility: they knowing full well
that such a principle brought into operation would advance the interest of
the country, and that without a reckless sacrifice of individual enterpri.e and
interests. This proposition was favourably received by the Commissioners,
but before a contract by themn could be entered into, they must refer the
matter to Mr. Hincks, whose willing tools they were,-but when the mat-
ter was referred to Mr. Hincks, he gave his decided veto against such a
Policy, siating in positive terns, that no business could be entered upon in
the Penitentiary, that was not already successfully being carried on in the
country. What his reasons may have been for adopting such a course it is
hot now our business to consider, but this we do know, that it was a point
upon which the prosperity and improvement of Canada much depended. A
'ourse of policy, which if adopted, would have scattered those clouds which

c-2
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now obscure her political horizon-instead of that gloom so sensibly felt lpu
on the City of Kingston by the present policy; instead of that depopulation
so visible in the city.

The decrease during the past year in the population of the city has been
some two thousand-perhaps more. Where are they gone ?-o a land
where honest labor is protected. In the course of the firt thirty days after
the opening of Navigation last year, there left the good City of Kingston,
upwards of 100 familes, mechanics from that vicinitv, seeking a country
where honest labour would be protected. The only reply to the respectful
petitions, the urgant remonstrances of almost the unanimous population of the
City of Kingston, against the manner of the employment of Convict Labour,
was by His Exeellency the Governor General :-that it was a grave sub-
ject." This is the policy of our present administration-a policy hostile to
domestic industry-hostile to honest labour, hostile to the manufacturing
interest : upon that erroneous principle of forcing manufacturers to agricul-
tural pursuits. Perhaps it might be supposed by our Ministry that the pro-
tection of honest and domestie labour would operate to injure the Reciprocity
Bill; a measure viewed by sound politicians as a very doubtful one : a meas-
ure totally reverse to every principle of the Amer ican policy ; a neasure for
which Mr. Hincks has spent the past winter on bis knees at Washington-
without success.

The increasing prosperity of the country, which would be the the natural
consequence of the protection of labour, and the increase of population would
increase the demand for various foreign productions. And instead of dim-
inishing, would increase the revenue, although it might not be exactly from
the saine articles, yet that such a policy would ultimately tend to such an
increase, al experience proves,

The policy of Canada is a great political treadmill up which, genius,
and ingenuity, talent and science, enterprise and industry are obliged to
climb in handeuffs and shackles.

Gentlemen,-It is such men as I now have the honour of addressing,
whose information and influence can in a great measure sway public opinion,
and thereby control those measures on which the present and future pros-
perity of Canada so much depends. And i trust the time is not far distant
when such a policy may be adopted, as shall in its effects make Canada what
nature, and the God of nature, has destined her to be-a prosperous,
flourishing and happy country.

British Mlanufacturers and the Tarif.
The veport of the meeting of Manufacturera for a revisal of the Custom'a

tariff has alarmed the manrufacturem of England, wbo are ever watchful of
their own intereste. Unfortunately the same misapprehension that exists in
Cainada as to the real nature of the movement exists to a Stil greater extent
in England, where, notwithstanding all that has been written to enlighten the
public on Carnala and Canalian affairs, an alnost incredible amount of igno-
rRnoe gtill premails It will be seen by the following extract from the Shef-
fielc IAdependent, that the proposed increase of duties on oertain manu-
factures bas attracted the attention of the manufacturers of that Town.
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They declare that free trade is the policy of the empire, and that the Imper-
ial parliame-nt must be called upon to prevent the imposition of higher duties
on their manufactures. Now, if as the free traders say, we and not they must
pay the extra duty, we and not they are the parties to complain. But the
extreme free traders both here and in Eigland know very well that an in-
crease of duties <n such articles as we can manufacture to advantage, wouild
promote the establishment of manufactures in Canada to their injury and otr
advantage. The Independent is in error, however, in supposing that Sief-
field goods generally would be su1jected to any increase of duty under the
proposed reform of the tariff. The articles which we can manufacture
are generaly those wrhich we now import froim the Uuited States, and
while we do not advocate a policy which would exclude the manufactures of
that country, unless so far as they are injurious to the developnent of Canad-
ian industry, we say that that country so far from being placed in a more
favourable position than England by the changes proposed, would be placed
at a decided disadvantage, It is no part of Canadian policy however, any
more than it is England's policy, to consulit the interests of other countries in
regulating her tariff. To stop the supplies is not an act that any Canadian
Govetnor would undertake to perforn. It is amusing, however, to hear
EnglEhme n proclaim free trade as the policy of England. Free trade in
grain they cal) free trade, and in that respect we enjoy the same advantages,
and follow the same policy. But as to free trade in manufactures, why the
only man!ufactured article which we export to England is taxed five pence cur-
rency per pound weight, while the raw material is admittedfree. We allude to
India Rubber goods, of which we exported last year to Great Britain nearly£30,000 worth, and paid a duty which, in that country, where capital à
abundant and labour cbeap, ainounts to a high protection in favour of the home
manufacture. Under this protection an enterprising American firm has es-
tablished a Rubber Factory in Edinburgh, is now manufacturing 4,000 pairs of
shoes per day, and in all probability will soon drive our manufactures out of
the market, if indeed they do not succeed in ruining our manufacturers bere
and supplying us with their surplus productions. Canada is not suoh asmall
country as our old country friends suppose. It is as ricb, populous and enter-
prising as were the United States et the Revolutien, and it will not do for the
Ironmongers of Sheflield to assume, that while England bas withdrawn all the
special commercial advantages fornerly enjoyed by us as colonists, we wilI
niot be permitted to adopt such a policy as the altered circumstances of the
country require.
. The views of the great majority of the gentlemen who attended the meet-
ing in Toronto are not those of the extreme protectionist, all that they ask is,
that the duties required to be raised on imports should be so levied as to fos-
ter and encourage our home manufactures. Our Sheffield coutemporary
says :.

" A subject of great importance 'bas been brought before the Cbamber of
commerce by his Worship the Mayor. On the 14th April, A meeting was
held at Toronto, of infiuential gentlemen in Canada, to consider the means of
relieving the depressed manutfacturing industry of that colony. The leading
SPirit of the day was Mr. Isaac Buchanan, who, in the days of the great con-
tronrsy between protection and free trade in this country, was accustomed to
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send abroad long-winded dissertations to prove that the salvation of the empire
depended on protection. The objeet of Mr. Buchanan and bis friends is to es-
tablbsh, or rather to increase protective duties in Canada, as against imported
manufactures, which aie chiefly those of the mother country. They lay down
the following rules :-Ist, That raw iaterials, as steel and iron, shal be
free, or pay a duty not exceeding 2½ prer cent ; 2nd, that articles of consump-
tion whiîch Canada does not produce, as tea and sugar, shall be dealt with like
raw naierials ; 3rd, that ;îrticles of manufactures wlich may not for a long
tinie compete with colonial made articles, shall pay duties of 10 or 15 per
cent ; 4th, that manufhetures which ray now compete w ith those made in the
colony shall pay froi 20 to 25 per cent. In the last class are Sheflield
goods. The promoters of this scherne have organised themselves, and are
endeavoring to enforce their policy on the Canadian parliament during the
present session. This subject :letives increased importance from the course
pursued by that pailiaient since 1840. At that time the inpoît duty on
Sicflield goods was 2j per cent. From that point it has been gradually ad-
vanced to 5, 7½, 10, 12½, and in 18.56 it was raised to 15 per cent. The aim
of Messrs. I. Buchanai, & Co. is to advance it 10 per cent. more, and, consid-
ering the progress they have made, it is high time for our manufacturers to
give their attention to this subect. But in practice the thing is evei worse
than would be supposed from thiis statenent. Anierican goods, ore% en our
goods senît by Aniericanîs into Canada, cai be imported thîere at about half the
duties we pay. The plan of the A mericans who send goods to Canada is to
exhibit an invoice iii which the goods are chîarged 50 or 60 per cent. of their
value, and to pay the duty upon it ; while our merchants and manufacturers
have to pay duty on the full value. It is higl time that this adoption of the
exploded principle of protection for Canadian manufactures was brouglt be-
foie the governmont and parliament of Eiglaind. Ve have done right to
concede to Canada the regulations of its internal affairs ; but it must not be
forgotten that it is a part of the British empire, and that our imperial policy
is freedoin of trade. We have renoved all the sliackles to Canadian pros-
perity whiclh the old system of protection created, but we cannot permit our
colonies to build up contenptible little systens of protection of their own, in
defiance of the imperial policy, and in direct antagoniim to British interests."

There would bu some justice in the ln;dependent's renarks did wo by cor-
porate regulations deny the English manufacturers the sanie freedom that
Canadians enjoy to follow any brandi of industry in this country. But such
is not the case. We are desiious to have the skilled n:anufacturers of Eng-
land, France, Germany, and the United States cone to Canada, and it any
of these think theinselves agrieved by our commercial regulations, let tbem
come amongst us, and pursue their calling to their and our mutual advantage.
No country offers greater inducenents to the moderate capitalist to engage in
manufactures. Look at our imports of Cotton, Woolen, Iron, Leathor and
Wooden manufactures to be found in our present issue. The Inlependent is
in error in supposing that any considerable quartity of English or even Ameri-
cari goods cari be entered under value. This is true of a few articles, such as
stoves, scales, thrashing machines, &c., brouglt in by agents and hawked over
the country, but the merehants of Canada as a class would scorn to pass a false
invoic.
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BANKRUPTCY LECISLATION.

The following remarks fromu a late number of the Mfontreal Ilerald, are
well worthy of attention at the present time:-

To the Editor of the Mon treal Herald,

Sir,-It was my intention some time ago to notice the manifesto of the
lontreal Board of Trade on tLe above subject, but, for varions reasons
deferred the task. Having since been asked by a friend in the House, now
i session, to favor him with may views on this subject, I do so through your
colunns. It is just possible that they may be of service, not that my views
are perfect, nor that, in a burried letter, everything can be said that should
be said ; yet, as from the silence of Montreal Merchants, it may appear that
they are individually apathetic, I venture to put pen to paper.

My reason for noticing the Montreal Board of Trade publication, was not
to find fault with its confused and prosy length, nor with its lack of point,
nor with the half-lawyer style which out-Ileroded Ierod, but with the nar-
rowness of its views, ai d especially, with the spirit of petty despotism in
which it appears to be dictated.

This document was evidently got up by those who never expected to come
Under the laws of its contrivance to punish evil doers. Its thumb-screws
were designed with an eye to country customers vho could not " pay up."
Altogether, there appears te me a total want of perception of the relative
Positions of debtor and creditor, and an unworthy attempt te patch up a very
oId garment with shreds of coarsely-made home-spun, well calculated to make
the lent worse. It is too bad te take to pieces and iail at the assembled
wisdom of Montreal. Wbat the document wants in wit, however, it bas in
words.

In correction of the spirit of the Manifesto referred to, I would premise
that an insolvent debtor is net a criminal. Many seem te think he is-
especially purse-proud folks who never expect to " go through the miii"-
and an article which appeared lately in The Thunderer, calling for an im-
provement of the laws to punih insolvent debtors, would seem to say that the
feeling is a wide-spread one. It is certainly verv exasperating te find that
you have been deceived, and that the man you trusted bas failed to pay, and
that, on account of his unexpected failure, you are obliged to shin round
for the mearis of repairing the loss, and, perhaps, to deny yourselves luxries
w.hich the insolvent bas been enjoying every day at your expense. We do,
naturally, feel a desire to punisi the fellow, and if tight boots were in vogue
n Courts, feel a rankling desire to try theni on him. But, whatever may be
the rankling desires of pasionate chagrin, the law, looking calmly on, ought
tlot to regard the insolvent debtor as a criminal.

Whon a man sells his property ho bas a right to demand payment therefor
on the moment; or lie may, for the sake of gieater gain, grant time, or delaythe day of payment so long as lie choses. In the latter case, ho must bo per-
fecty sensible that ho is parting with a perfect security-hi, own propertv-
for an imperfect security, the property of another, which that other bas vet to
becone possessed of, and only has in prospect, and the induement is a sale
which could not otberwise have been effected and a consequent prospective
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gain. Now, wben we take into consideration all the risks taken by this cred-
itor, the wonder is not that he sometimes, loses but that lie so often really
makes rich at such risky trade. There are the risk from fire on the premisea
and fire from dangerous neighbourboods, from thieves within doors, and rob
bers without, risks from the indiscretion of servants and want of wisdom in
the employer. It is only human that your debtor is not faultless ; but then
there are risks arising from his own follies also; he nay be idie, shiftless, and
no business man ; he may turn druinkard, or bis wife and fanilv ruin him
with extravagance, over wbich be has no control. Such are a few of the
risks which are run by a creditor ; risks which multiply by lengthening out
the lime for pavment. But in short, the creditor is willing, notwithstanding,
to set over against the mutability of all things human, the great increase of
gain to be obtained, should the ri<k turn out a good one. But if it does not,
on what principle of equity should lie treat, or even inîîk of, the insoh ent as
a crirninal. The Assurance Company takes precisely similar risks, but in no
case of losses does it treat the claimant as a criminal, although through pre-
oiselv the same fantiness of bumanity does it becone a loser.

Àn insolvent debtor is one who, whatever bis fauilt nay have been, is
greatly to be pitied for the misfortunes which have plunged himself and bis
family into poverty, and as such, every dictate of humanity and everv princi-
ple of christian virture, not yet extiniguished in the bigli places of Mammon,
calls upon thos3 who have been connected with bini in business, and who bad
hopeid to profit by his prosperity, to have pity unon him in the day of bs ad-
versity ; not to crush him by the mean spirit of soididness nor the bitter
words of exasperation w'hich too often characterize mere creditors; and
much more ought the laws dealing v.ith such men, to be frameJ in the spirit
of mercy and in protection of the unfortunate one in bis single handed fight,
with an exasperated crowd of creditors.

In every instance, it will be found thiat the man, who, baving becone in-
solvent, bas lost almost everything that is of commercial value-goods, money,
credit, and perbaps character-requires no further punishnenît for bis follies.
The English Bankrupt law is, therefore, a good one, wbich prol oses eertifi-
eates of first, second, and third class, and so on, down to noue at all, because
it gives an opportunity for impartial inquiry into the affairs of the Bankrupt;
but, as a writer already referred to, as calling loudly for puiishment. says,
'it is not a direct punishment, alchough originally intended te operate as
such." This inquiry also made under the Enghish Bankrupt law, is of use in
detecting traudulent concealment of effects.

Surely, says the Montreal Board, " that ought to be punishable with im-
prisonment." vVhy ? what good purpose will it serve ? Imprisonment is
for criminals, whom it is dangerous to leave at large, and the principle on
which imprisonment ongbt to be founded is reformation of character to be pro-
duced thereby in the subject. But to what end should we imprison a fraudu-
lent debtor 1 Will he thereby earn money to relieve bis own and the wants
of his family or pay a dividend to bis creditors? There may be, and doubt-
less there are, sene cases of fiaud in correction of which it must be necessary
to resort te imprisonment ? but, inasnuch, as the law nust be tempered with
mercy, in so far should greater discrimination be made than that manifested
by the Montreai Board of 'rade. Even fraud itself should be more gently
defined.
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Chiefly, the law ought to provide-(1.) for the more speedily taking hold
Of an Estate known to be hopelessly insolvent, and (2.) for the righteous
distribution and adnitîistration of the asets; and, generally speaking, any-
thing beyond this ought never to be embodied in laws respecting insolvency,
but ought to be made amenable to, and treated under, the ordiniary criminal
code. And I would fiist point out, so far as meiory will serve me, what
seems to be required, and wherein the laws are defective, in enabling a ceiedi.
tor to lay hold of an estate known to be, although not declared to be insol-
vent.

Firstly-I would notice, that, laws which govern countriez where property.
of every discription can be readily converted, art- quite unsuited for a country
where securities are, as at present, inconvertible, unless at an enornous
sacrifice. The debtor in this countiy requiiies the protection of the law,
and provision ought to be made that-If a debtor be ca/led up before a
Court of Insolvency and show, to the satisf/actioni of the Judge presudlng,
that he has assels amply sufficient and re, lisable in reasonab:e tune, he
be protected from beiq g force d to sacrifce his estate. T ie shaneful inan-
ner in which petty creditors took advantage of late Bankrupt Act, to har ls
by notices from ic Court and unîder the tyiannical operation of which,,
estates were forced into Biankruptcy, bas tended to bring every thing lîke
a Bankrupt Court into distredit in this country ; wherefore, as the Moiitreal
Board of Trade suggested, two thirds in number of the creditoN, and repre-
senting two-thirds of the amount of the claimaant's indebtedness, .ught at ail
t imes to keep an estate fron being ,ound up under insolvency

On the other hand, should a creditor have good reason to believe, from
the acts of his debtor, that the latter is insolvent although his insolvency
bas not been declared, yet the insolvent Court ought to have the powver of
issuing a sommons, at the request of any one creditor, for the due aplear-
ance of the debtor, for ihe purpose of instituting examination,- but the
creditor ought to be able to prove, to the satisfaction of the Court, that
lie bas good reason for such procedure.

And now the question preseits itself-wliat, in this Canada, ouglt to be
Considered an act of Insolvenry ? Certainly not, as in England, the protest
of a pronissory n. te, or such like document. Nothing ouglt, in this country,
to be considered an act of inolvency, saving continued inability to meet the
demands of general creditors. And if, on the application of one creditor,
Summons is served to appear at the Court of Insolvency, and if, then and tbere,
two-thirds of the creditors appear and-repecting two-thirds in amount
-express entire satisfaction in the slvency and ability of the debtor, then
the application of the detaining creditor should be disnissed. 'ie Court,
hlowever, ordering payment at, and laving power to levy, not under three

]nflths or over twelve.
We must, how ever, take cognizance of exceptional cases, peculiar

to this country in its proximity to the neiglburinîg States. Men
*ho, in th ir ordinîary business are honest in their intentions and acts,
bec-me, when insolvency stares them in the fice, appar, nly quite the
reversm. Moral courage is lacking, and a modified forai of suicide-an
gnominious flight-seems to tihen the only way ont of their dilliculties.
BY a debtor abandoning bis estate the ioss to creditors is certain ;
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no one can collect the outstanding debts but him-no one advises the
creditors better. Not only so, but the fhght of a debtor is prima fade
evidence of crime. Wherefore, the law ought to be most stringent on this
head, just as it would be in the case of a wretched man known to have sui-
cidal intents towards his person. And bere, if at all, we should advocate
imprisonment or such cuztody of the person as would prevent his flight. But
even here must great caution be exercised, yet, so stringent ought the law
to be on this point, that, if it should appear, on the oath, and subsequent ex.
amination before a Judge or other officer appointed to take evidence, of any
two résp ctable persons, that there is reason to bel eve that the
dclbtor meditates flight, then ouglit he to be taken into custody--not for
being insolvent nor to punish him-but to prevent his adandonment of the
estate and consequent furtier loss to his creditors.

And, again, it is a very great hardship when a creditor, having granted a
settlement by note or exceptance, protest of which, we propose, should not
be considered an act of insoivency, is compelled by law to waive all right of
interference with his debtor until said note or acceptance shall have matured.
The law, therefore, ought to provide that in every such caýe, should a Creditor
have just yround to believe that his debtor is hopelessly insolvent 'r about
to abandon his estate In leaving the country, or that bis debtor by any
other acts, being fraudulent, is about jeoprdise his c/aim; then, and in that
case, process ought to issue all the saine as if the debt bad matured and
become due.

So much for my idea of when and iov to take hold of an estate knovn to
be insolvent. My next shall be as to the righteous dzstuibution of the assets.

Yours,

ACCOMM11BX1N BIllS.

We have frequently referred to the e% ils resultiig from Accommolation
Bil., and warned our young mierchants against atteiinpiîg to increase their
capital by any such mneais, as suie to lcad to the most disasLrous results. In
corroboiatiui of our views, we take hie followiig reinaiks from a late Eng-
lish paper :-

" Neaily every one knows what they are, but every one does not regard
them in that clear light wvhicli îeveals their utter wait of character, thieir
falsehood and meanness, and the raipidi:y with which they make a lodgment
in the citadel of integrity. To the uninitiated or over-conifident, they do not
look dangerous ut first sighît ; wily drawers pooh-pooli tliem as matters of
form ; but when the day of judgient ariives, the acceptors are wofully un-
deceived ; they nust pay ; or, if unable, resort to such shifts, the bare pro-
position of which, months before, would have Male tbem jale with indigna-
tion. In faci, if any one wishes to be ruined in purse and character as
speedily as possible, he lias only to put his nane on a few bills to oblige some
worthless friend (?) When once he ihas done that, and gets inv9lved, his
sense of honour is blunted, and the descent to worse is then easy. We,
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therefore, look upon dabbling in accommodation bills, as the firt step to de-
Struction. As regards probarry, they eat into it as surely as tIe teredo does
into the bull of a ship. The sunken fleet at Sebastopul is eaten throuigh and
through by that terrible inseet ; and have we not inany such suiken fßeets
At home as honeycombed and rotten ? Are not the reimains of many a gal-
lant spring fleet stre%% cd about us on every side, or lildr n fron tire public
gaze behint the walis of prisons and workhrouses ? Alis, it is only too true;
and if we could only comre at the truc history of the inajority of vounrg men
lost to society, or forced into lower positionQ, who started in life m ih the
brightes of pro.pects, we slould tind that a I lttie bill" had directly or in-
direciy sorething te do nlith their degrada:ion.

IL i higly important, therefore, to visit wiflr every m;ur k of reprobation,
this spo rious and disloncst kind ot obli.gation, and hoL i it p to tie conrtemlpt
and loathing of every well ordered I·ni*nd. Exposuiire and warniing are a duty,
aid1 w'e wou\d point out to the inexpeienced, and tihose peirsons of suici fa-
cile dispositions, tiat tihey have acqired the eiuivoca] appelation of '-î îod-
naturred-fellows," that acceptirrg a bill withouit legral consideration is an onlkce

oairist the moral law, because it is the endéiorsem»errt of a lie. The acceptor
dors not on e tie drawer a >ingle fairthing; but to oblidge (!) him, by a so-
lemn act says he does. Such a siraimefrul abnegation ofself-dignity and pride

an only be brouglt before ihe tribural of the conscience; ulrt if the sictimn,
dupe, or participlator in the fraud cannot meet the obligation ie lias incurred,
and seels protection frorm his furious creditor, the law tells him that it ias no
protection for such as he. An Insolvent Commiissioner will dismniss his peti-
tion, and, when arrested, ie will oily be Iiberated by the Court afier a lengih-
ened imprisonment, and with the stigima attaebing to his naine, that he was
so far n,,t an unfortunate and lonest deltor, but that ie absalutely conti acted
sabam debts to tie irjury of his bonafde creditors, and withrout reasonable
expectation of being able to dischrarge thein. So that norally and legally
there ik no sympathy for those who suffer from accommodation bils; on the
contrary , tirie is a large punisimrent in the shaipe (if pecunriary loss, a lowered
station in life,(Govereiniir t. and imnrany of tire iai gest rercarile firirs, Per-
eml tor ily dismiss all cleiks e ho get so irvolved,)a tainted reputation, nid a
sense of ignorny which, in thbose of acute feelings, iay enbitter the whole
(urrenrrt of their future life. The records of our insolvency Courts teenr with
ilustratiions of the (estroying effects of laxity as respects 1iecuniary airange-
met; and could those Iro stand( on the brink of tnptation perurse ever a
few of threi they wouk draw back w ith fear and horror. They wvould be en-
abledl t, trace the accommodation bil % ictin througi ail the stages of bis
downwarr d carer--froin the youig mar in the bloomr of heaith and flush of
ionour, looking forward to a lovinrg wife and happy hone, to the pale, net-
vous pedestrian, wlo frmci< s every individual in rusty black is a process-ser-
ver; then to the night-wassailer, drowning thought in draughts of poison
perclia-ce to the ganibler, risking body and soul on the turn of a die; then
to the tenant of a gaol; then to a mai of nany pursuits and nuch mystery,
Who one day vanishes and is scarcely nmissed, for even his nearest relatives
feel relief whien ie lias departed.
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SUPERIOR COURT MIONTREAL.

Liability of Hotel-Keepers for Damages.

DUHOCHER VS. MFUNIER--Day J. The plaintift lived in Terrebonne, and
was the oivner of a mare which lie alleged to be worth £50. The mare was
on on ý occasion put up in the stable, of tie defendant, an innkeeper, in Mon-
treal, and while in bis kceping. was difiured and injured by the shaving off
of the liair of her marie and tail. 'T' e plaintiti valued her after this outrage
at £5, and sued tor £45 direct injury to the mare, and for a further suma
which lie clained to have lost by being deprived of the use of his beast.
Tle defence was that rie plaintiW fraud :lently concealet the fact that the
mare belonged to him. sbe baî ing been broutih Io the stable by one Lanbert,
and that had the defendant known whose she was, he would either hare re-
fused to keep ber at ail or would have takel, extra precautions and made a
high charge ; because, as the pl -a declared, the plaintif bad many enenies
at Turrebonne, who bad frequently attempted before to get at the mare, and
who, it was pretty we understood, were deterned to etect their, purpose
of injuring her. But ruiours such as these, coming f oma a distance, of an
inten ion to commit damage, am mted to n.thing in tie way of eycuse. At
the argument in the case a plea of v·is nwijor hiad been urged, but how 4ood
the facts. The animal was put in the dufendant's stables and, while there,
sufferied the injury. It h:id not b en shown that any stranger did the act,
and the presuimption vas, and the defendant failed to rebut it, that either lie
or bis seivants were the otfeîîdinig parties. The question of liability ivas
easily disposed of, the only point ien w-as the amotnt of danage donc. The
court judged the mare to have been originally worth £35, taking the mediumu
between the differing opinions of thre witnesses and to l ive been reduced to
the value of £15, leaving £20 as the amount of damnage for vhichjudgnent
went.

ACTION FOR RECOYERI OF WAGES.

la the Superior Court, oitreal, 1858

IIASTIE VS. MoRLA-ND-Mond-let, J.-This action was brought by a
cleik against his late employer for balance of salary due himn since his ai-
leged unjust dismissal fron the defendant's employment. The engagement
was made iin May, 1855, for a year, at £100, and at the expi ation of that
time :he plaint ff continuied in his place, and there was a tacit re-engagement
for anothur year. In Novemober, 1856, the defendant obtainied a short ioli-
day to attend the Railroad Celebration, and on the Saturday ending that
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week was directed to return in the evening to complete some pressing work
which had been delayed by the holidays. This he ieglected to do, and on
the MNndav next, 17th Nov., he was dismissed from his place. lie now
sued fur £16 13s 4d, salary for two months, during which he had been una-
bLie to get any employment. The evidence appeared to the Court to sustain
the defendant's plea, that the dismissal of the plaintiif was due to his neglect
of his employer's lavful orders, and the defendant's tender of nearlv £6, for
salary due at the time of leaving, was declared good, and the action was dis-
rlissed, thedefendant's costs to be deducted froi the amount so tendered into
Court.

New Statute Regalating Bills of Exchange and Promissory Nutes.

In the Canadian Meirchant's M1agazine, Vol. 1, page 312, wecommented
Upon the sunmary provisions of the Act of last Session, and pointed out the
fourth, fif;hb, sixth, seventh, eight and ninth clauses as the most objectinable.
Fron the following Bill whieh has passed the Legislative Council, it will be
seen that the coming in force of these clauses is likely to be delayed.

An Act to anend an Act passed last Session, inititule, An Act to amend
the Comnion Law Procedure Act, 1856, and tofaciitate the remedies
on Bds of Exchange ad Promissry Notes.
Wiiereas it is inexpedient that the sumary rernedy for the recovery of

3ills of Exchange and Pronissiory Notes prov ided by the fourth, tifth. ixth,
seventh, eigth and ninth clauses of an Act passed in the last Seion of the
Provincial Parlianent, intituled, An Act to amend the Common Law Pro-
cedjure Act, 1856, and to facilitate the remedies on Bills of Exchauge
and Promissory Notes, should be allowed to take effect on and after the fust
day of July niext: Therefore, Her Majestv, by and with the adice anid con-
Bent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as f Illws:

I. The time fixed in the fourth clause of the said Act for the operation of
the said clauses shall be extended to the first day of January, eighteen [un-
dred and sixty.

JOURNAL 0F BANKING, CURRENCY, & FINANCE.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders-City Bank, Montreal June, ]S3.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Institution, was held at

the lkinking House, Place d'Armes, on Mond ty, the 7th instant.
Mr. John Smith was unanimou,ly called upon to preside at the Meeting.
Mr. J. M. Ross was appoirted Secretary ; and Messrs. James ilutton

and N. S. Whitney named Scrutineers.
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The President, Mr. William Workman, on the part of the Board of Direc-
tors, snbnit.,d a Statenient of the affairs of the Bank for the past year, after
which he read the following

REPORT:

I subnit on behalf of the Board the Annual Statements of the affairs of this
Institution.

Frorn these documents it will be seen that along with the other nonetary
Institutions of the country, the Bank has suf'ered loss during the past year,
and th-t the steady ond unbroken prosperity whiich froni year to year it bas
been so long my pleasing duty to report, has been slightly interrupted by the
severe commercial crisis which the country has just passed through.

This crisis, which first made its appearance in the neighbouring States,
visited almost every commercial country in the vorld, and altliugh fron the
contiguity of Canada to the scene of its early iavages, it was almost immedi-
ately felt here, its pressure ias lighter in Lower Canada than perhaps in any
other country in the wor Id.

In UJpper Canada its effects were severe--the derangement of all the com-
mercial interests which iad long preoiou4ly existed, hîad ill prepired that
section of tlie Province for such a trying emergency. Under the most
favoured cireumstances their commerce must have struggled for a tine from
the consequences of previous over-trading and over speculation in Landed
Estate ; but the surprise of a money panie and severe commercial crisis, fall-
ing up n a comnunity at such a conjucture, ias an event calculated to pro-
dInce the most disastrous consequences. Almost immediate and general
prostration in e% ery branch of tiade en>ued ; the basis of credit previously
inpaired was underminded ; the commercial action of the country wvas par-
alyzed ; and the Banks in the face of a rapid influx of th ir circulation and a
large w ithdrawal of their deposits, in con equence of fle law limiting interest
below the market price of money, were compelled to contract their discounts
to an extent which produeed very great inconvenience, if not general distress
throughiout the entire of Western Canada. Li the meantime, the United States
Banks laving susj.eided specie payments indications of a run or export de-
mand for specie from Canada were opparent ; from thee and other concomitant
causes, coupled with the diticulty of selling Sterling Exclange in New
Yoik for gold to replace withdrawals, tlie Banks in Lower Canada baving out-
pos s west were unable to lend any material assistance in tht direction.

This condition of things was largly aggravated by the existence in Upper
Canada f a muost unjust law (or radier the absence of a law foibidding it),
whereby debtors had the power of making prefereniial assignmnents granting
Chattel Mortgag(s or Confessions of Judginent, in favour of such creditors as
they ciose to prefer, thus frequently paying their on n relations or favorites in
fu), and in many cases Jeaving the large body of the general creditors unper-
vided for.

A proceeding in a commercial country so near spoilation spread iicreased
distrus!, transacuions which the Bank had accepted after much caution and
care and in which the element of safety rested chiefly in some particular
naine or namnes, were speedily deprived of the security of these names by the
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principal debtor exacting in an assignnent their discharge, and thus placing
the Banks iii the dilemna of either foregoing the right of ranîkinz on the
Estate of the principal, seeing his entire existing effects paid away to other
creditors, or relnquishing the name or names in question. Thus, at the very
juncture when the country needed the most patient credits, and the most liberal
confidence, the baneful practices referred to subverted both, and nany deserv-
ing parties who under a just system of commercial law, might have ob:uined
banking accommodation to carry them through, had te yield, to tic pres-
sure and become the victims of the general distrust which these unjust pro-
ceedings under legal sanction engendered. From these causes the Banking
imterest hs suffered largely in Upper Canada, being compelled in mnany in-
stances to relinquish collateral securities, or acecpt terms of settlement at the
dictation of the debtor himself, which in Lower Canada they could have re-
fused.

The losses of the past year have been augmented from these sources ; they
are confined entirely to Upper Canada, and amount so far as can bc ascertaii-
ed to about £10,000, but to cover any contingencv of others sjiiging up
which are not nov ascertainable, a suîm of £15,000 Las been writte off s an
estimate. After deducting this amount cur reserve fond will stad as per
synopsis underneath

The Balance at credit of Reserve Fund last year was......£40,578 4 5
The Profits of the past year, after deducting working expenses

and Governnent tax on cieculation, have been....... 28,570 6 7

£69,Us Il O
From which deduct two Dividends paid during last year... 19,087 11 3

£50(60 19 9
Deduct this amount written off against losses or possible

losses........................................ 15,000 0 0

Balance at credit of Reserve Fund...... £35,060 19 9

The balance at the crelit of the Reserve Fund, admitting that the losses
nay ultimliately reacli the full amnount wrltten off, will still be about 12 per

cent. on the paid up capital of the Bank. Coîisidering the trying crisis the
country lias gone through, the vicious system of commerc;al law in Upper
Canada already referred to, and the difficulty of adopting proper protective
measures in that section of the Province, the Board believe they bave just
reason for satisfaction that the Reserve Fund bas suffered so little.

In conmon with other Banking Institutions, our circulation lias decreased
very materially ; it is now £63,000 less than it was a year ago, £80,000
less than it was two years ago and £130,000 less tban it was three years ago.
Although there is little doubt that this decrease is in a large degree owing te
our present commercial inactivity, the Board are of opinion that other
causes have also been operating te produce it.

The increased number of ßanks and Banking Agencies over the Province,
the facility and rapidity which, by Railway and Express, Bank Currency cat
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be transiitted from point to point as compared with former years, render it
very difieult to keep circulation out, and greatly inteifeie with that bereto-
fore impoitant source of profit.

The Oflieers of the Bank have discharged their respective duties with their
custolary zea.

In the present commercial aspect, there is little to warrant any very san-
guine expectations as to Baiking operations for the comirg year; our light
importal ie)ni will assist the Province generally as to Foreign liabilities, but a
safe active business, which would give profitable euiploynent to Banking
capital, cannot reasonably be looked for until our existing home iudebtedness
is largely reduced and the legitimate wants of the country create a wholesome
demand for goods.

In Lower Canada this improvement may not be long delayed ; but it is
too evident that in Upper Canada it must be slow, for in that important
section of the Pro ince, so rich in natural resources, and so favoured by a long
series of abundant harvests with high prices, the evils which have produced
the present depression have not been of sudlen growth, and must as a
natural consequence be of slow removal. Amongst them may be enumnera-
ted-Over-importation and over-trading ; a reckle-s speculation in landed
estate; "a baste to get rich" by adventurous enterprise rather than by
patient industry, and a vicious systein of commercial law.

Increased freedom given to nonev, by the partial repeal of the Usury LawF,
would materially aid in restoring prosperity; but all reforms in this direction,
wbich in any manner make special exceptions of the large money Empor-
iums the Banks, will fall short of the renedy required. The ex-
perience of the past season bas but too clearly confirmed the %iev s expressed
by the Board on this subject in their last report.

Aggravated and glaring as were the evils which this unwise law produced,
the country wtas only saved fron greater ones by te Banks themselves find-
ing power under Imperial Legislation to avoid the law. lad the Banks
kept the Pro% ince ta the letter of its own law and refused to be the scape-goat
of unsoud legilation-had they not bo:rowed largely in England at 10 per
cent. to lend out here, under laws that stubbornly forbid either borrowing or
lending at a higher rate than six per cent., what would have been the con-
sequence î Is it not undeniable, that ta the avoiding of the law weý are in-
debted t'r the large mensure of relief this vigorous action of the Banks af-
forded 1 If during the heat of the crisis the merchants of Montreal and other
Canada cities had been deprived of what Banking support they derived from
this sourse,-from the use of capital which the Banks borrowed for them in
England at the market price of money there, ta lend out bere at a price named
by law far below its cost or its value.-how much worse would Our condition
have been ? Is it not plain, therefore, that a law which has its remedial power
in its own violation, is a moral turpitude : inconsisteUt, unwise, and most un-
just towards the Banks, who, in the end to save the country from its conse-
quences, are called upon ta break it, and are forced to break it so long as they
aie denied its repeal I

.Again, if in the present condition of Upper Canada, with Sheriff's writa
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and suits threatening so many with forced legal sales, and property selling
under execution at ruinous prices, the law would but permit the Banks to
accept a commission or per centage for delay, how much distress and loss
would be prevented?

This relief the interests of the Stockholders of the Banks forbid to afford,
they not unnaturally expect a fair compensation in the shape of a dividend of
at least 6 per cent on the funds they invested in their shares. If the capital of
the Bank be locked up in outstaiding debts at 6 por cent interest, it is abund-
antly evident that the expenses of the Bank canîot be paid, 6 per cent
remain over to be divided amongst the Stockholders,yet more than and 6 per
cent the law savs the Banks shall not exact. In self-defence, in justice to the
Stockholders, the Banks are compelled to make colections, because the law
declares if time be given no charge shall be made for it-six per cent is all
that shal be exacted.

Many claims are sued and summarily collected, upon which time would
be given, were this unwise restriction removed : were the debtor allowed to
pay the l3anks a fair consideration for delay, a consideration lie would be
Most willing to pay, and which would not likely be one-tenth of what he was
Ultimately to pay the Sherit in law costs and the sacrifice of his property
under legal process.

These remarks the Board believe are so plain and palpable to common
sene, that their justice will not be called in question : the events of the past
year and the present condition of the banking interests, especially in Western
Canada, have brought thern directly home to the understanding of all who
bave transactions with the Banks.

The necessity of some modifications of the restrictions on the employment
of banking capital, of some change which will relieve the country from Bank
pressure at the very time it is the leat able to bear it, is all but universally
adrnitted.

The Banks have placed the whole question in a most lucid form before the
Legislature, and petitions to that body for a change in the present law have
also been forwarded fromn the trade representatives of the commercial com-
Munity in the leading cities of the Province.

Plans for relief may varv, but the necessity of relief is no longer denied, and
the principle that something must be doune is afilrmed in the Legislature by
a marked majority, but what that something shall bo appears undecided.
On one point the Board again deem it their duty to record their opinion on
that which places a restriction on the employmenit of banking capital, from
which other capital is exempt. ''hen this distinction, to use the words of the
last Report of this Corporation, nothing can be more unjust ; it proceeds ap.
Parently on the presumption that money invested in Bank Stock is not entitl.
ed to the same protection, or extent of freedom in its trading opprations, as
capital in the hands of private individuals-that the interests of the Banks and
the public are antagonistie. They are the rever'e. The Banks can appeal
to their whole course during the recent crisis, and to the sacrifices they then
flade for the relief of commercial difficulties and the sustentation of commer-
'ial credit, in proof that no question of direct and immediate profit to bc
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derived from a particular line of action in a temporary energency inteifered
with that larger view, w hich the responsibiiity of their position towards the
public and the commercial interests with which their own is so clusely identi-
fied, dictatel.

Those acquainted with Banking administrationi-withi the operation of the

present law, mn cxcluding fiom Baikiing accommodation suich a large class of
our indumstrious trading population-with the necessity which compels the
Banlik in directly to regulate the price of money by exclî:lnge operations-know
well thilat it is less for their own profit than for the benefit of the community
at large, that the Banks ask the renoval from the statutu bool; of a law
practicallv obsolete and. inoperative for any good, and claim to be placed on
the samc footing of freedorm in the employnment of their capital as others enjoy.

Bit the whole proress towards impartial legilation on iis subject seens
warped by obvious hiesitation or open distrust-by a feeling or a fear that
wlatever mnay be the watnts of the country, the larger empoiiums for supply
ing these wants aie monopolies and as sucti unworthy of equal laws.

Mistaking effect for cause, and refusing to be instructed by the experience
of otier countries, which have overcome these prejudices, our commerce and
our country continue to suffer under a fadse apprelhension of monopoly in a
coinmoditv which, above all others, under equal laws, is least liable to be
monopolized, being potent to all markets, irrcspertive of country, climate or
custoi. But granting thmat the character of Banking under otir present laws
does, from these very laws, to some extent partake of a monopolv, wlat is
the w isest mode of dealing with the question, in order to remove this objec-
tionable feature, or prevent its further developnent ?

If a dreaded or abusive monopoly existed in tie carrying trade, for in-
stance, would you enact laws granting to carters a larger liberty than to
railways? or would von correct the monopoly by in iting capital for the
creation of railwavs and aIl other lines of conveyance under equal laws and a
fair, free-trade competition ?

If a monopoly existed in dry goods or aniy other brandi of trade, would
you check it by giving ample freedon to the retnil trade, and litmiting large
importing houses to 0 per cent profit. This wou!ml be a mnost absurd m de of
obtaining the desirQd end, yet not more so than the present legiWative action
of the country, whiclh, in treating the question of oui monetnry difficulties,
proposes to give freedom to all dealers in money, except those wbo deal in
nothiing else, and kecp on hand the largest stocks.

Under a cry of ditress and commercial depression, there is a plethora of
property in the country, and particularly in those districits most enlbarrassed
by the absence of money. Sleriff's writs are at the doors ofscores of debtors
rich in material wealth of al kinds, possessing sound assets largely in excess of
their liablities, but wanting in one commodity-noney, whichî, to impart
curi ent value and motion to the others, is indispensible.

The public journals have recently mentioned that in some parts of Upper
Canada, horses of a superior class were sold by the Sheriff at $10, and oats of

good quality at 6<] per lushel. lere is a marked superabundance of herses
and oats, in proportion to the commodity which the Sheriff would alone ac-
cept for themn, viz. cash.
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ileniîi i ,îîk n' M dmilte gty emeeis tid aliip of suppi tiîat olîr

iert Iluinge pdtai qiiite Wi1iei)t foi oiii'i'iatiei-n' andi
duiit te reraîîî ('îi(t d iii the ctryi' or invi te td tie i~iin cf io' Banks
Nvitii in(i sltriic Cibtue a. wiid, Wb' il ji tICs poi('\', and(

Wxhil piublic sentien ut is unaiAiiie on tiis lien!, anid everx' iAnî cf WiaC
sutRi' frein s4w srt 'iply of riime, <(s15 itc u-înry Lawi anti x'ICieiî" (Cmn-
tnii rccial L-iw- ai,' ni- n Lai n'd , wbxiii driv e capiaaw a' mO ee à tWf ocmiig
Mdt a p% of W( t (( iie erne anm i qiî ht mn% eted hy tle I ogMaW dre t((wards
13affla w hidýi xx'(ii induice iluny oiei-gîî capLa1i i t te suppos mie 'ci at tee rnany
of tiiet, iiivl 'I il wis %iewcui thîe etabHhmt of mcow as ùiimia te te safo

i(rtgi of d ic cuntrv.

Th ii'ulu em'ic mc,,t m'c-pectflilly siîbînl tUd.

liceiden t.

:\Iove 1 by Mri. WV. E. Piip, sccondel by Mr. T. M. Tiietason:
Tii itt te ReetnoeV re:îd bc 1-eccuxet, aniît d it priuiteti, fe)r thie in-

fbriiiît ion o(ftilu Stodd'l loi e

sioc'ei Uy A' in la î ivm 'ix', "'cn&dî h. à lu .I Cummuic',:
"1'lîst the taki of ti StocKhulder', ai' ire4 t iieii Uv iii" ie.etinr

1te le >î'-iuin, Vie I>resiulnt ami iiecti, tor tilîli' t itii t', the~ iii-
tueîsts oft' ti i' viîk dirîiig d1.iý pa:it \''î liii tiîat tili Pi'esihlnt, lie i~qiJt

Io t acceit he sein cf fice iumdî'ed îeud3 hi eii-ieim of hi nie,
Mr. Meiav fitl atisfiUdi ail wo uLI w:irre tduit ili I>'iiieit anti I)iectcrs

werc wîll emiiii' te tdm ths if tdm Sie khl'. a 'lhe iit ja Un as oue
«Zf rcmmwA cc i''iJ twme ant iii Ci ia o ce4 t hwein niurh i wmeda" 'pon-
~ibili t anmi asis v '. 'Ph l > ie'nti i ic ii r. h a, le'' n miii g o iin h i'

Mot"tioui te tm 'eatais cf di e BIank -- t ai (piii''( to e '. ii fit t, li hly t Hv1e
hati wel I ex ie 1 thie amnu int x'e te hi , anti ie h rd. w hen ltt r" mlii'scre
eollnd, the :Iin' iiiiit wocti lie ilc us-I. îvciild take tli.s îîpportîi ity te

eff'î a sueqim'" ii l er t' (i s ni t te puit te ) i n iny eg in o(ne ibasket.
J 'aking into eensiler-a:i.) dhie ainoumit cf Ca'uit'al StOCk _ f tlis Bank, bu
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thouglt the bnsiness of the Bianik sloiuild be distribute as inuci as possible,
ai its operations confinld nore w tue Iuad Ofmie-the lsses of tie jast

ear iInmost ahogetlr in C:auada R est. He added, that is ln ation,
during the pst yur, of banlking bth in (eai t M Bitain mi on thi, Cntinn,
had kld him t, theieniluinn that, as a geni i nciple, it was lest t spread

the advances nmade by baiks over as wide a shoface as possilo, ci nfiiing the
ainount of accommodation to a sige1 house w itLin nodieate limits.

Moved by Mr. lober t Andersn, îecond d by Mr. Bcij. Huîtcinis:

" That Ce thank of th e metine bu 'in t!" U) inand Maieculli, Eq,
Cashier, and other omfers of te Rink, for ti zalins dicimarge o il eir i-

spc ie duties."
M r. Ilt cliini took occa:sion to saY that tinis of ciminrcial cri>e, :Ied in

an especial inannerl for the vigilhnce ni care of the Bank oflieies, and the
shiareholes had assrnce that their interLAC s had been welil lok'i after.
£15,000 was a compilaratiely trithnum suin f:r the Ua1nk tou lw dioling sichi
a year as that wiich had paied. ]Dmn sueh a ear it w ould not bavc
1 een extraordinary for nany commercial bouses.

Moved by Mr. J. Il. Jsqiph, scne ly i. Henry Lyian:
"l That with tie! Roirt, a pinted i. et Stckhldefs be furnishîed, and

that the s:in) be piinted annuallyhereafter."
Ie Càairmn havn been requestai t leave the ChiWr, ad Mr. 1bit

Aniderson c-iiid theireto, i vas

Moved by Mr.J. II. Josepi, s'con-le b.' Mr N. . .Wbtn'y:

"I That the th-nks of tie me uig Le tenb red to .!ohin Sinti, F-q., f r
his efliint senlices in the Cir."

Josr 111 M. Roes,
Sanetnr.

.Atractfropn, the Bok< rf the City Liak, e biting a General Statir-
ntiit of the Afiljîrs of the IstitIè un Son ay, iNy, 10th.

1858:-

ASSETS.
Cah on hand-

Gold ad Siver Coins..........................81 sin t1
Cheques and Bils of other K.mi s.................1 1 2 C7

Real Estate............................. . ............... ........ 1.000 00
Governinent Securities.........................................2mmo q 2r

B lance due by other .ank. ................................ n t
tal une due by Foreign Agences......................... . -i

Noti a Dcouinted and o:he r Debts lot otherni-e
included.............................................. .. ' ,04 31l

$3n,,20 23
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LIABIIETIES.
'Capital Stock ................................................... $1179088 oobills in Circulation ................. ................. 533 
I)ividei,1s U np id...... . .....................................
Dividend No. 15, payable June Ist, 1858................ 41246 39

J)D posits not bea"ing interest.............................. $326,600 65
Dcposits bearing intrest .................................... 242,918 78

Balances (lue to other Banks and Bankers.. 11..,61 91
Interest lescrved ........................................... 5,000 00

exchange lewrved.................................... ...... 2.400 00
Contingent Fuiid........................................... 140 243 95

$2541,20 28

M. MacrrLoCH.
Cashier.

The felowing is the Repirt of the Serutineers

Montreal, Juno 7, 1858.
F. Meemocu, Fo.,

Cashier, City Baak.:

Suli,-The und "ýirrned, appointe1 'Scrunenrr- at the Annodmm ein of
tIhe St ckholdof the C:v rank, lII tihis day, 'eg to repoit that the
foliwing gentleme,.n were (lcted Directors for te ensing year, viz

Willi ti Woiknrin ; J ohn Carter; William Macdoniaid; Jobn Rose;
Chailes Philips.

(Signed) JAMES IIUTTON.
NS.Wi HUrNEY,

Scrutîincers.

Thie Bor i wly Aetedot met on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, anid re-
elected Mr. Woinn r± t ad Mr. Cariter Vice-P'resiýdent.

Monthly Averagc. or (':liadi;îl Banks.

Bank of Br.leu 1Nxh A,"rra a nid Go.urC Bank not included.

151.
Marchi 31. M16,1 19.187 3927.21 82.025.71 1,33-ý,3 $S,30G,435

A pril 29. 16,2 5,597 3:1,232219 2.1 19 1(,-59>5 I Î,15.
Ay 31. 1 2,4 (.Osa C 2. 11 4.0 10,22G,4 s,795,06.5

uno ,,0. 17.2 32.307j19 2210,9:3 î, 1,976 9,9)0,:26
JIIy 31. 17,92 1 667 :12.213,9S1 2.262.167 10 6î h 8,625,924

.A.n1.31. 1S,()!) 32.93P,:138 2,2-72,318 10.:1-88 8,621,015
Spt. 30. 18,04 1 î701 ' 33,!l(G,;21 2,024.0S1 11, 7,205 3,83î,278

Oct, 31. 17 .87,(692 2.13 70 10,7j 1,91 t F,142,251
Nov. 30. I 7.940t. i 31,273,691 2,15:,4.; 135 45,1
cec. 31. 17,991,28 3 -)78 216,23 î 1, 9 , 1î4

an. al, 1858. 18 .0141 ,5 13 .4,3,2 1 982,<;-8 71 8,358,4:<:
Peby 23. 1 ,057.6G9 3o. 7,f57 2,1112.7l) 8,477,114 7,251,39

Mar 31. 18 (7 ,1,67 30.9725 P03 2,001.000 8:352.0:0 7,249,S46
April 30. 18,1 32,587 1; 1994s 8318,410 7 357

3 .4a, 3.1.
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POR THE MONTII OF A PRIL, 1858.

AS 17T'.

1,10 ,902 02 147,j1274

4- .1t1J1 t, 1 '-.ý- 7 .- M .- ý 7ý0-

,, I7

2 . 5 ) it- -,. 74

tit! . ... . .,.

ti U Mie 1 712 .1 I 0 9 0 11 tî '11 . 1 . ;:q 9,

't 94 IOL02 i it'î >1 îl'
4
2 u53 !;,fi <<'' à' U11 i' W, 11') '3. 14'010ol1 70lb.16 1e 4 0.40

7f )2 71. 11 71, S' tý ; t> 5 > 1'I, I; ''t> 1t' 41-.4:. <t.52 2'7,93n0(6f
4 <' , I 1 , ' 11,( ) 0 0 , 0 42 3' 'i 47 9.i.79 65

1' CI,' 7 . 9 tt 4 t -i..3 A MI ', 01 , -A

1 0 t I1I11 44 ' '' 7 '111 .i 1 .y 5 4' I t - , '

JIIJ M 1 • , A'-'

Ban1king Aci. to 3011i April, VS(llth L- 111h Vie., Chapl. 2!, &r., &f.

D.'bt. 'lut r Nîti

.-- t t.Iby . $ $ e.cVault T.in $psts.
Iniiduals. • rua n.

$ ets $ ets $ et.. $ t $ t

3
,36i4 4.,

,44 9;

. , i3 131' 17,141 M
4

9,414 >6 04.17244 :0 'll;:,34 'o
11,f057 2 t .I .' : -l.> 0,

-'S 2¯. 9 .571 92 , 3..J'J u0¯

.....
34,-20
41,1220

0'
(0

A lit N' hr Total

Ito a-. .. iudiis

s. $ e!' $ e"

0 . .:: --. - t . . .... ' I

$ ets

157,04300U

31,000 00

23.74069
102,41> 99

4iî:¯ ¯99

JOHIN LANGTO'flN.
A' tITOR.
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Eusiness of Canladialn Banks, 1;.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.

Capital. Ci rcuation. 1)eposits. Specie. Discounts.
S S S S S

Jannary ........ 1,177.4 40.........45 , ......... 57 :0 .13......... 151,525......... 2003,325
Febru iary ....... 71,1 7,44 0......... 4 8 85.........559,77 ......... 207,G4 1......... 1,9 8,262
.larch .......... 1,1 7,912 2.........48 . ..........586,5 16 ......... 172.37î8 ......... 1.933.082
April ............ 1,1 78, 68.... . . 7G 6 9 ......... 75,7 18.........147,7 1 2......... UI 76, 158
M a .. . .13 ........ ,. 65,231 ........ \ , 31ßL

BANQUE DU PEUPL, MONTREAL.

s $ S $ $
January ........... 921,815 ......... 17,483........ 469.928.........102,530.........1,624,106
February ......... 922,750 ......... 310,06 ......... 4 8.585 ......... 99,409 ...... 1,641,205
Mardb ............ 932.775.........32 ,G 17.........l21.136......... 75,220 ........ 1,655,040
A pril ....... ...... 0 .........15 320,089.........4)2.2 S ........ 2,222......... 1, 73,349

May ............... 03G,875........ 296,425 .. . 3 ......... 1 0 1......... 1,6 4,592

MOLSON-S IANK, MONTREAL.

$ $ $$$
,ianuary...........'17,183.........25,882......... 55. 85,42. 78,231
Fcbruary..........717, 0 ......... 3(100. ......... 295.091......... 71,20 ......... 1, 18,493
M arch ............ 748,41 3 ........ ......... 298.98., ....... 72.'7 ......... 1,155,3;85
A pril ..............7 0,20 ........ 1 2 ..... . 21.5:;......... k1.15 ......... 1,10 .991
May .............. 7 1,;43.........29S,728.........3:3,265.........104,387......... 0 0,224

NIAGARA DISTRICr IRAK, ST. CATIIARINES.

$S S $
January ......... 227 G ........ 175,911......... 5 .273 ........ 2 ,11. 407,979
February.. 227 265.........173,250......... 77.177.........2,821. 410663
March ............ 227. 7 75......... G 500......... 8 . ........ . 41 ,690
April ....... ... 227.575........173,2G7 ......... 6 ,016,436

M a ...........22 ;7 5 ...... 113 030....... GO X ...... 27;,421b ......... 415,973

May ............ 227,755...173,01:0.6... G',9 I .... 23,282.....415,673

COMMERCI, lIANK.

$ $ S $
J annary ... 750.8 0 ......... 1,237.740......... 1. 1: 0 ......... 58,421....... ... 978.6 G
February...3 .751.0 ...... 22 ,1616.........1,07..,7 ......... 38; 8;.........(,015,754
M arch ...... ,780,00.........1,256,427 ........ 1, 12. 4,7.........424,1:15......... ,001,107

pr .... .. 70. . 7 ........... 12 72 1 52 1 ......... ,915,303
y. 70000. 1,5085. 1,095,76. 480,7......... 5,792,96G

PANK OF Il'lTLR CANADA.

S S s s S
January ... 3,1 10,250........ 10 ,9 7... ...... 3.0 50 571 ......... 3 ,497.........7,227,823
Februav Y..3 .I 10,250 ......... 2,132.526.........1.8G .721 ......... 3.47,535..... ... 7,067,024
March ...... 3. 11 2,875......... 2,081,739 ........ 1,798,1 (5......... 337939.........7,005,421
April........3,114,435.........2,1 65,550 . ....... u,8 1,38 1......... 280,490........ 6,939,254
May.........3,11 ,435.........2,123,894.........1,8G5.1 3.........327 ,445........ 6,704,678

BANK OF MONTREAL.

$ S s s s
January ... 5,7 ,800.........2,313.5 ) ......... 2,221,788.........628,902.........91,83.841
February...5,7:58,920.........2.369. ,56........ 2.77,490.........634,823.........9 582,402
March ...... 5,752,440 ......... 2,306.449 ......... 2. 32.370 ........ 683,G97 ........ 9,753,751
April........95.75 ,320...... .. 2,338,777.........2,751.292.........695 391......... 961,055
May..........5,759,320.........2,233,824.. 2,582,860.........700,422 ........ 9,903,638
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BANK OF TORONTO.

Capital. Circulation. )eposits. Specie. Dscounts

ni r r.......,....... 417.4 65..301,771. . .. 7 1 ..... 8 ,495 ........ 72 7
February. . . 421,270. S ; .,....... 4(t, ......... .2 ......... 651 81
M archi.... ............. 422, 10D ........... ý7 (' ......... l'G 2 .........8 7 S .........63 7 1
April ...... ...... ...... 7 0 ......... ....... .. .242. ........ 182

ay................... 2 2 ......... ....... II ,......... 72 8 ......... 7 4 4

ONsT A' r e N UM ANAt t r..

Janu arv............... 183,1 4 ....... 07 4 17......... 22 2 1.... .... 1 ........ 25 519
February ............. 89 43 i......... ] .. .. 15... 1 . ....... 21 324 ... ,... 318,624

ar e r.................. 1 l.2r;2 ........ > ........ 1 7, ':....... .31.>32 .327,114
\pi il ................... 1 ,938.........1 ' 0......... 1 97... . 1 ,1RO......... 14. 406

ly................... . 2 ,'33 ......... 1 7 3 3 .... ... 21 84 ......... l179.........29 002 34

Pank~ of' 31îîtral-.innuai .Ml-tiing of Sh:khlarlrs.
The Ainual Mcting of tI' Sto4kholder if th Bank of Montreal was

il accordance with its charter, held at trio 'clock yesterday afternoon, in the
office f tie Bank.

The i lon B ter McGil, Pr'sident of the Bank,1 eing called o tie chair,
after a ferv words in refeience io, aid congr:rurtirg the stockiold rs upon,
the generally prosperouls state ot the alTairs of tire Corporation,whiclh had
permintte .1 tie decl oration of a diviidend of 4 per cent. on its s ock, for the
past ia' -yer.. r, notwitlirstan linrg the cormnriccial d licilties of 1857, called
upon Mr. )avidson, tie Managr, vlo read the f llowing
Report of the Hireclors to thre Stoclholders, at I&ir Fortieth Annual

Gencud/ Meeding, rhheld rtu, 18u.
In thir r last Report to the Stockhroldtr, the D);rectors expressed a fe!l-

ing of apprehi nion vith regar I to the prospec îts ,f commercial affairs in
Carrada.

Allusion was then madi to tie very h irge expenditur" of foreign ca!,ital
upon varîn . u li w' orks, and to ie xtr, mrly i'gh prices wiiie i the agri-
culturai prodructs of tire country iaid for sone yea s commrarrded, a-; hia, ing
produced a pr iod 'f great art Vity and p os['erity in rvery br'anh of trade.
Bu' tIe irrr tt(rtan1' inilience, wihi ari i hutilted arind exp inded tire 'ene-
rai business f the conrtry, having c,'a,edl to exist, a correspondring reactimn
Seemr-d n be inevitable, and the directors wre, therefore, impren'ed with
tIhe ner »11y for tie e'xeyrrcni m ,ve than ordinr'y cauton in etrirtng
the po>itior and tie pro-ects of :ie cank.

Sr srpret evnts rave too cleari ly pro' that the peculiar ciremnrmances
vhriclh appared, at rhe date of the last report, to thr eaten the prosper ity of
the cor try, would, of themsrlves, have give rise to morîre serious c oîr nIner-
cial ermrbarrasmrenrt thIan tIre Dire'-tors I id antiipred.

'l'ie causes referr"d to verc, however, gr'atly aggravated by a partial
faiurerf th ie last iarvest, and iby tle extraordinrry cr isis whih Iras laitely
affected tie mercantile comn iit ies of this continent and of Great tir tin,
one injuriors effect of whici lias been to deprive Canada of fa'ourable mar-
kets for lier cief arti es of e'\port.
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The past ear bis been charaeciized hy o leat difliculty and derangetrent
in conmniicial and nonctary affairs. intust, lowvtýer, bt regarded as a
subject tor congatiulation, taf durmig a finanîcial ci is. w hich |d to a sus-
pensioM)n of ýpe cie paywntijils by naly idl tIle noniei institutGion e of the

United ats', the Canadian Bank" hive be. n able to maintain hir position,
and tt their iSues Lave nut betn direditîed, nor tc r unvet biiily sus-
pended.

Il han been lie ptel of te Bank. durin the Apreuri, ro ext nd to il
cuitomi ls a. lair g- ai amoum t of ai' Omiot.ion as po nile, and to aiford

suh factis•n o ti' ion w it i e pr duce amt gens al luin< ss of the
coutîry a, c'n ideratin of safety and piudeice wouild warr:t. The Ii-

recltors liaie lthe salitei of u in that te curI-e put111 il y Ilte Bank
bas b ten t appreciated, and las ais, bteen ait-nilde ith ai.:tlry l -ult-.

Il couIld not be sppomi tht sot je ic a peo o'l u onht bei pa"ed witiouit

stibje g Ih, lBatik lo a diminution of profi s, as teIl as to iole direct lss.
K, eping I vit w, hioeer. lte extent of the latik''s ine's. andil :le wide

areta os ci whicli i! i, spi ead, il wvill Le fotuind that the !0» -eta.a ied [y had
debis is h-s tai iigit I, aitlicipated. 'jlie Direcrs lve al>o alisfac-
tion in blinlg enal led 10 stale tlat il ia len in thleir pou it nake nmple
pro, i>ion foi ai1 the liait and doubtful del ti ntncis of hIe itt nithout re-
dcin tue dlit idends, extopt io lte extent of one per Cint f'r lte first six
mnontls of the yvar', anditut ereing uipon1 Ih- Re.st, w hich reinainiS

as bel, te, at $740.000, [£15,000.]

The proiiis for the yietr atïer defrayirg al
cur:enit expen1t.Ls's, amîount Io..........i , 1:; i ~74,C S 71

Less the tax paid l Gernmnti............:i: 12 G 1I 54 50

£1. 7e; t i $t38,14 i21
The dlividenl paiI let Dec.

at :; per c tiî ......... .....£12,17 1 G $100s08 30

Do. te'tly dci larel at 4
Pei Lcen .................... .7,40 9 4

- -- - - - - - -2 99.14 O 10 $229,877 87 $39,776 17

Leaving a balance of £ : 82 0 3 139.3'8 04

Of tiu sum, 152S [i 34208 19, 1ld.], logiethr wih lthe Ialance
of uniappropri teid prol temang onLand at h >lose of' Ile prvious year,
have beei aveili to to cover te lo sut ained rom bad deb, anid to imake
prtoio f r- whiat miay be regardedi as doubtfil, liai inîg a balance of
$6,132 06 1£1,133 Os. 4i.] at lte creclt of Pro!t ani Loss t be carried
forward to next year.

A giei-al atem nt of the afhis 'f lte Batnk, in te uMual form, is sub-
mitted for tie' information of the Stockhoers.

I)i ig lth1w past year the payients upon nîev stock have aminnted to,
$Q2i t.710 [£-2,30, and the paid uitp cajital is now ,5 2 [1,439,-

830.]
The irectors have lately, in conjunction with oher Banking institut'ons,

presenîted a peilion to the Legi-latur', praying fcr a repeal of lte Usury
Laws, in te behef that such a measure vould not only be attended wiit
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advantage to the Baik, but would ai o grady htd in prnwme he cenm-
mnercial ;tndi in tltrial inteirsýIt of thea coutrîtzy. 'lThe Dil tori s :t lad to

fnd tiht tis :-iuhject is now engagil he attention of lthe Lgiatitt.

As nb . i r l nim e prospts ot the lak, tnoi et iii no t ni in ti e gen-

ral coi. i( !i cr.iime ciai al% is s - lt aplai und thie l enm etion of

busine i, to . er wit thle dl fc>ion n ibiev1 emuy bine f llnde,.
having n o ly un i;,îî u iî,taniaioril j ta vi: t ilo th, innt ieîtst ut' u e 1h t k, and

interfi e N ¶i0 the f mutgeo)ut .1 meu t uud
The Lir' one'er, w hile ithy carmot enteirain îhe hope lat tIere

will be an ug id la imi to a d'c'ide tuy proyspeus s'al, aie sut l' of < piion
dha a grasua Io iNA m Ir:mh my be confiep coukd for.

'lh b ot pac sta il by un l l cu e in thle colillmenlity, i, heen uin-
loubte U s %i . blit i iiiut he' hot n.' in iiind that the),e c uts n Li com -

bin'd If p) ! 1 e a <h'ree of p r' ity t sIo e ext. i t timt und to

engender a qun or f yi enWatin m.d 1 11 )Ilng, I l N h q. . lolme tin.e hiad
the etdb tt ni ti ily d seî: g the u<nites nof he t oite:. ;trd Platy

adding in n . W si ndti impit e . 'i l.e ihiad, nid h. r pbeii uoiks
also i Io to tis t a îeiy Lenelicial inihience upen the elo:re und piîgess

of the conui.

GENI'.1.AL ST1ATE.MENT.
Capital St pa up .................. ............ 1,43ri 0 0

i r) ll' l' a ............................................. Os i s l 7

Dt)jdei - .... ....i...'.. ........................ ;.7 t
Udl. . illw d ............................... .

hd ory dvnnd. 41 per cenrt. a i Ae
Junle, '1 .8.......................................... 5 7.4fG 0 1

R est .................. ........................... ......... 1 3 0 0 0 o
£2 I't7.S 17 12

Gold and Sdîer VOin on iand..........
G over m entberu it / ....... ........,.............
Balaa e M . y o s luik.s ....... ..... .....

Note an (' e (,to other Baniks ...........
Bank nwd t mra ad at 1Ur, [ht

an d e m ..................................-..
Notes ,d 'i 'is d onin utd, ai oe d1;b

due ni il ,.k, not iielided under th
f-oreg ,ing li a s...................................

Banic <f 31antreal, tm:rl, 3i/ Aprd. W'

£1l73,4s si 44
1:M "75 0 <i

3 8147 :; 7

83, 0 i i G 7

7t 't20 00
2 . 77 00

il771 tt9

-2 .i77 87
ido.MO 00

i cc s:W 70

.o5 t .:4 87

Gu 90 00

1.'.id 2-

2.l'i2 <712 17 (t t: itI ~ <55 7')

n t; Sîl7,ea.:u 71)

Tihe foi:oiv;i r o uioni were then moed, s-con ded, and uno imopusy
adopted:-

Mo%(iled by Robt Anderson, i ., se'onie'd by Wi Jht . ('miing,
Esq.,- Tit' \aess. John Green.-hields. Alexander nd Williiim Rae,
be the Scrt inietrs oi lthe present o)tCasion.

MXioved i y Myr. IHoltoi, sec!onIIe'd by the lion. John Mu son,-That the
lleport of the Director , now icad, be adopted and priitied foi distribu;ion

anongst the Stockholders.
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Nloved by John Boston, Esq., eronded by John Smith, 17q,-That the
thank of the MeeeIg be premented to the 'ie-ident, Vice Presi !ent, and
Directorq, for their attention to the interests of the Bank.

Moved hv William Mls n. ENq., 'econded by Dr. Campbel, -That the
tianks of tlic Nle e'ing be givn to 1). Davidson, lq , the Cashier, to the

31anaers, ent s, and other (f)icers of the Bank, for their services during
the past % car.

Nloved by 1). Kinw-ar, iq , secon-led by Walter Eininy, E .,-That
the baIot now open for the elecuion tif iretors bc kept ope; utitil four
o'clork, and no longer ; and that utiil that hour, anid for tihat purpo e only,
tliis Metin he continued.

''lie folloviin is lthe Rtep rt of the -crulineers:-

J)r| .' l .Ti!ta, .11 r rat!. 7T/tl'r.i I 58.

Smi :--At te Annual Meeting of Sitreiders, hld in te Btnk this
day, the 'o lowin gente:nten were elc iretor": -lion. Peter MilUil,
Thos. B Ander on, Di)Lucani Fnhlasoi, Benjiiti Il hnes. Jaies Logan,
John 'l 1ealth, holnas Raiii, Ileury Thotnîs, David Torrance.

We lave the honor to be, hir, you mti' obedient crvatws,

JON t G R ENS UIEEDS,
A u:x m:n CLEIm, - Sru/incrs.

W itniA A.

D. DAvIDSON, E'sq , Cashier.

Baîîli Stateînrnis and eli TariiT.

We fmt it following suigeti a in a Lon n her of te Motrtal Ga-
:e/tc. ie grat dallet y in th(! i he 1inks furni;,hiîi_ weekivly state-

itncls, oti probd îiy bie the -taitig li rettirns froi the ni anerous
Brait hes -

"- 'i - iTher' are two thinis of p cial interest t rsons engagetd in coin-
merce, whiei have ieen alre d, 1b outigt bef, e thte publir without ava-, and
thîcrier a fir ler 4 rf -rene to thet at itis ihif it do no good -can do

no la-m. ivli clasi'v thiii-
" Is .'T n cesýs ty for the 'ec/:-/ 1 pblication of lte B mk Statemens, in

a cotm lete form, inistead of 1otht y, s at p esent.

'I " 1 coVmpeîe, for the reason It tihe prment n .ntily statemen's are fre-
qu-nloy pibli-leid inecot'Ipil te in c tn.sq t fle absence of r li n froin

ail the Bainks. If the Law pr-vides, vhili piestn it doc, for Bantk re-
tls bteing rendered to tIthe Aui r General at ceai n dltes by al ineans

let the lv be e mnplitd wvith let iho n-y suT-r te corisequenc a. y lte
weekly pubilic ilion of the ircubr ion, deposit", di"counts an i sp cie. the piblic
wihi ie nabled to jotîlie of the course of th. currney, and o iguit t i heir

dealings accor lingly. The moiitly taiteiieiits, as pihhtlied at present,
create littu or no interest, for itie 'imtple reason that in this age oi tait-l pro-
gress, itey arc found! to refer ta a date too remiote ta be of imucli practical
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ben it. Il is dCýiraU'c, then, tlbat Ilte wtrkly itublîcition of the ink State-
nients, Sthow mii tht' condîitn tali the 13. nks i n Ille lProv ince, siiould Le cern-
1renr id i litai i, for lte infoî ni ion unti seutiii îî- of tuie piublic.

I2î.î. 'I lie desit iibIvttet of Ilte couver-iun of oui- II Tiin jaiiff of duties
on ini'elîandi-e int dol lai mid ceît' int'Awd of pmî ~,st NiH s mid jiici,
and ijibo the dechi.al svtîii il it' , iutead n ite c %rt. and ton of 2240
poué' ~s.

"Thlose wlîo aire ürigagedi ca firgîî v rrispiiuencc, artinti lernss tA
lne 'l7î-as wc 1 a, îitii wW Lnamr cilléiiîîs umm -îai ru hax Ilelhe u
ty' Of Ilte lîrýSil*i anortiains sltti. ]Xsts allai t l'lnin Ille itnîîîîn
wWllci grnî% ouI ith imm atwtr, au our ciii', it r p ~t ily >biimuf nt*t o as
to cotiloîini iil lthe tiecîttil pttricie, viiicit bani il Nvili s(iit ailto"e lier at-
tain, il. dotsý ecin ivregWtai "dtî ouIti yLace lit our oft iliuWd tnot Le nmade
te cnîre-jtund.

Il l ir. Cayli'v.titi' Ins~peter teitei'ai wu'<t' de'vi gond o1iiiîn of
the mtetrcantile body, anti at [lie 'tutti' lit'i <ibt to wsful re olni lt.ite wilI
lose no lttne in Carrin îtimo cd et titi Pîlt2ig ireî 1îîi cii nl~i. I'- t t'lert'td bo.

ilonwrcl, Jutte 3î d. i 18."

Wut fi' il lim lno" h0g su -ti OSw ni o îut hii Si.e %idiion esnîotîi hic

oi' die Lade:-

t at:jîîîîî lwhii id letu t iiii.i( nm tu ii' de''.i'Ltti e (.itîal mi As-

Prouitiai duii'iiies of t' eGuet liitilit aite t'a-uvy iiu'jiîis'l oi t<'('ît.nt
itten'l, ib Payale w% ilii ýlt»'lst. Gi Lt iti ai di Kit iut.s, [Luit as rcý.ai(iie Munt-

uun it 1it jr ittet it-,SSiil I I., <ui-' ieiffi r 1îriip:i! iiut îiti'i i3 î'aŽ tUIe
lii Litlîi, aid or î'thî'r 11t.ittt l'' i-'lt, huit I tîl ah h' 1lti ii noext.
YOU lîa i îî. tIi. ýitii i t' ii. i 11,1Y Agell1ui e'\p'ri'liC(t in il hltg tii i1ýl o e

l' ié) ti troible toiilîî'i' Mtiiia.ut 1 ant Del'i n'tiiî' %Vi ClI), ht pý i)L of
f.tcî, a- alin-ot ai gitîi atîsiiius t- 10iotii l lleitiS. i av iii'1.

iitt't ui < tiiui1re 1pttn tiîî ittittîs ai' tuti Stock Jtilibstuuli li i taitit

(isi bitlly the nit.i îîjv of, (lie' a'ut h.)it le sauî'tioui iv lt'. Gîter-
noir (ttitlin (''itcil ;, bitI 1hit ait, uitil liv the( Ciiîie (hi'rl, atnd

Unet 41Sm' amL'itte' ti ball hi f r Mîî'ent tutt iitîliil (Mei. fEt W Cet-
tain, tluat il' pieuple w% ii ot ttiki Ill' tit 0l n 'iiIi tti Ie lert-is tif dle-

bc it u siii l'y titi' 'T mit of' u\tt' ."t',ir ,it i-i pou1, tir 1i lIl, hiccautte
thei ilitei-tind lirittei!il is uiot ''ilie pytmb i li Ladtioît cati à lie silr 1iising

tu wlM' mail ire tittîiitlei' ti uku' i nqi.v uePi.ît leitir sued
4,1300 uniies l'ttit ti i ii ltý»t ini lit il o'bin made patabI'' in Lotn-
do%, Léiîg paabe 'at tLe Ollikuilc î i ivîrla Gviýraut' efCatuada?
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I fsel it my duty t be canil, in ouder i at Your Govrnment mav se at
oeue- tih- · of enb!ing thd eut iMipide'' who lav ine i" b ntures

to replore timi by oiths, fna I e semue amount f piii rd. pin Dlhs and
Poiils St i ing, pa abie at M, sr Gin, ynq Mils & ci., ai Messs joing
Brùtir, & Co. Were thié i-n.irt:î aei Io be atfect d tle Nuiitiîipal

Lonan Vîd debentmîe woul- he iiey di sab'e at a ptenduisi atm -' eq!ual
to tiat Tf le Plovincial onu, 'nd i« nts \ oil tnt lmv' t o ItI ir time
in frui h ly (in many inst:es) ît.tîiutrng to convi< e ple ainst their

mUil, and u ho geneiilly rein i of th i mn ipintii still. Mir. P cliiiain, or
Mr. h ('atiri n, or sn ' o-hr it ige mMancber 1onglit tIo li tlhese
faicts; In r thm nlo-ice of Ilwe Ih>nls" Tl e f*::et o)f thle nma er isý ti i-, C;ýnada
-,aits asn A hit ini Londoni u bIl e da it would be to give jîîinforîa:ion u bich
could be I li.d uî'ponl.

JIOUlæXL (Fi INSURANCEZ.

l\SVRINCE C01ll>NIES DO\ Bi'SINESS IN CAN.U ld
CANAIAN OFFICFS. lIEAD OrFICf.

Canadla Life Assurance Comtipany...................... limuilton.
Briti-Ih A muerica Fire ani aiine inuriance Company...... Toronto.
lroviniail lire and M1arine Insurance Co................ d.o.

Westerni Fire and Malarine Assurance o................ d1o.
Provident LifmAs'urance and nvestment ('o............. do.

Ere and Ontario Fire and Mhiine in Co .............. Niaara.
Ilont trai Fire and Mlarine i us. Co....................3otreical.

MlontrcaIl l\ituaîrl Fire Mns Co...................... dlo.
Cobourg Mutual l'ire ins Co........................Cobourg.
Ilome itiici t t Alu : ni s. uCo.......................Torouto.

British America triendly Soci ty.................... î tral
Niagara I Iiiet Mutua 'ire lm M............ .... St. t l One%.
Farterits' Vire Insurance Company .................... llamtilton.
Gore District Mitual Fire...........................Brantford, C.W
Imperial Fie, Maline and lie.-.......... - - - ------ -.-... QIIehe

Johston istrict Mutl ir .----------------------- ie.
Mutual Fire liiiranet i Cmpany......... reo--------------- l ', C. W.

Mtiiiiiidhod Dit iet- FiIe - . - .. - ... ---. . . .in n.
Miuit ual ..------- - ---- -----------------------.. . .is.
Niagara 1ti'trict Nliiii-'ir-...... . -----------. . . t. Catierines.
Queb'e Fire Isurance C pny.-- ------------------- Q e.
S'tanstead Mutual-Fire. .-. . --------------------------.ste'ad.

ENGLISit OFIICES.

Royal Fire and Life Insurance Company...............Liverpool.
PLhonix Fire Insirance Company.......................London.

Londn d Liverpool lire ani Life Jnturance Company.. "i.
Equitmbe Vie Intisurance Company................... do.
Britanîia life lInsurance Company of London ........... do.
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Colonial Life Assurance Company ..................... E ilurgh.
Eagle ie Awu ance Co ef Lednc, Englnd ............ Landon.
International Life Assurance C mI ny .................. do.
Profeýsionîal Life Assurane Company .................. do.
Unity Fire and Life Asunance ( omlany ............. do.
Beacon Fire and Life Insuranc' Conipan) ................ d.
Anchor Fire Insurance Company ................ ...... do.

UNITEP STATES OFFICES.
m:ii i ory.cN

Great cstern Fire and Marine Ts. Co. ........ Philadelph.
îEtna, Fir', Life and Marine Ins. C'o....................lai lord.
Ilome Ins. Co. ................................... New York.
Connei"icut M ut. Lif' is. Co........................ l rtford.
Farne s aid Mechanices' Ins. Co......................Iii de phia.
Cîntinental Ius. Co.............. .................. do.
Ex change Miit. Ins. Co............................. .k.
M utual Lie As,. C'o................................New York.
lfltual Bvinefit Life ns. WC............................ NeMk.

North-e'stern Fire and Marine Inn. o................ ()wego.
Pacific Mutua I ns. Co................. ............. New York.
bufalo 'ire and Marine Ins. Co................ ...... iîdalo.
Star "ire Insurance U '.............................. (gdeînbburg
Jlartford FIre Iusurance Co........................lartord.

Ljfc Insurance-Thie Ihirly days graec.
T' t0 .ng ircular has b'en isued by the Canada Lif AMrance

Co nyany :
fiuflton, May I8, 18S.

Sm.-J-I' to cl] yair attci'a'ri ta the flwing extra -t roi tle NImute
the B>ard tf Dire ts inder thii daae, by wich al c:aim are heieafter
adnit u:d ii p1id , n ut vithstandi.ig the death of the Assured m ilu the su-
terne "diys of race: -.

" Tlo lax'r hav consdered the rccnt agtation am ont J,.f' Assu-
rance Comp·>nies on the ibject of " dass of grace," and are unt uniniidful
of the peciliar advaitages announced by many such Compauws in refereuce
to the qweston.

"T hey avow that the Conditions of A osrance o ie Cana a L;fe Assur-
Qnce Company have hitherto been based upo the mmnSee iew th tat
each yeai's preiumn is intended ta cover an asUrInce fr a ear ; ami while
they base icitantly yielded to the customn of extending daýs of grace,
they have hitherto made sucht grace contingent up mi t life of the Aîsured,
'Phe violation of a just principle of assurance, by te e'xteion of days t' grace.
bas led t the rault which might have ben aciipated, viz : thaL the grace
bas been hI il ta cnstitue a thirteen montLhs' aussrance, aun, hkile m1ny other
(d cmptan inucemients set forth in the spirit of rivalry, has led to thoâ
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neew3y'i A fr A'rte lînvimfil irnc rnet pi incyi-ej ini tie hope of «unZ
a ptîlpay na alxxajr atiîaill Il the Léit i*'ieis of du Coînnny

"lie Ilirco' do îlot SIl jîutii-A in l!a iig tlneelvos in hlyt to
tdm îueaUî pl piîl.i îi*naat ; wi i! tlîeioru, tliiy c.uiît'')d (or* the jîstîe

an hc>ieult-f uicirandu hIav~e carefnuiv cuii ont in the

îlx iii g xx hou t hc ' t L ultî tuf gr;ie a:: b<I l i uiu Ita\ý i, f the

nouuî, Who l I WW %t 1>t~ iAI; andiiiette :1ic pruiîlutil and, if nîfier the
twi:tli l:ia, t;e fineu al-., iii turiiiis of dte C-mtli y big d'duted IrAn lhe

I uc ii cain,

Si r,

Y"uur oJiJ(tuieit Sel-Nz.nt,

T~~I ÀYEAN X [GAT ION.

TH1E FORW11MU 1V!' EMSS.

\Vc pîîldliil in flic Cuilariin MtîeIa0sI' fl'tz , or .1uly, 18.57
Vol. 1 No. :3, tii pefîtion of (colain L'orile îîrs rvmMirci'iti dim grî' ini-
jury donc tri Pori bu4nic. anti 1iroprty iy tii' Gîand 'liik! E, iit', antd

wve l'iîid aiu;Uuur pult iiu lias bcen iîrescuteu! Ci, Sî'..îOi stili genre' iitlil-
rou"Iy .gîtlandî by gc1eiiilîn'1 xvii ýe niain '. arc' infii iteiy %'S)ii vîfih
algncxt vvi'y enilifiib'e nutttf i xtlîo 01.1 iuîint e trent'.. Ve
llave ion- beur> r îei fliat a gruat Wii'ke w'bu ma:iin flic location of
thla t t ruiy initoi 'il fv tt, lic Grand 'Frî ii Rail way . I t ii iht Iiv Vu' e
mîade fo .crx e .%l tCm fui lioi fo- %viimiti it %vas i) tilt iniiti morc clii icifilv

m aîiVn op e «> . îpry tu thi. botineci' oriL St. IAM*e[e In"ead i

have bît> lîtîit 1curry or lity iîîîî¼; ijîLini, Stus ispeîiuin up the ennt back
ftou'ry, anid wrîaîiy an aio tn. of locali traîîie nouv îîubveojud, adut pro.-
nioting tde scmtiuuit or flic c îîîîîtry. Sîîî'i a lite cotilt lave becti buiit
nuncli i lt' iler, aîui Ci hîlît thei c oinpaîm' to r'ing tiîîiroli', briani ligies to) the

f?'oitio-, wh l,î h , tai1 u;f (iiniiii.li ng flic t! iii' Ci*itîî'tî' villages ou Ilie
Cne, u~ at pi'ewînt wv .uld have iargcly îuîcred fliat bulîes-. Théij was our
vie'v at fthe tigne the mua.! wui' Mtî t, d mii vcy miy cocii ue's un of tihe siund-
mes-, cf tIi t viewx. I'ufîîtîn tku t Uc gveat Çetum' " ivas. ovxir!mucked by

o)ur lxi-Iautor.ý, atI d hume iîiiîi hA v a antages to be rua ii.d in specul ftins
in Vilag c I ot' s nid t o mv n utro' c rfi wanm too jîi vivi fuii t ) b e rc "isteul. I t n oiv
bitcomiîs th lidîîty oi' tdm t vrIîncit te reconcile, as far as possible, t hese
ronflicting intel es, ai we MrA1 eveiyhigi mviii bc donc thit in pos-iile te

ajàt' die ficmvtrding interes of tde I'rvince.



'rradc and .aiain

'roRaNTe, JUne lSt, 1~

7'o Mr' lJoinîirU'1 t7,c Ir < slative .Ascrl/y of Canada, ili 1'ri inrial

The I'eîition of ltie undcrsii.Lncî, (X'neyal orirungMechaci:nts and
Stcam'i oal Oivners, respect 'u' :lei'l

'I liali tlie il ep re ýýei c onitlion of thle 1'iý viiici'l Inland Mar ine ur-gent ly
r*equi vi i lie iit(rvenl inn of veiir I liiioiiralle'I .ie

Tha lalhe dI niae silstaînvd'Iy lIb is lîraîcl of' comerce, dun îlie past
thirc ycai', Ii, deprci lition (if Stock andi loss of* lîsies tiliit.t, at a
floiieri';;î ei Ioat five lindreul illousaîîîl poimIns curcnry.
TI 01cii la rgir proîtoxiii of tlîis loss nidtl)'reî jation l f si( cl, is attrib-

ntable Io'l iiilie iniliienie of tht' ( haild TFI înk Eailtay t oîiîpanýly. and
the wýe muade by iliat corporation oîf C.ovemmxent gians, 'vli hhave cliabled
it to redci''e li' piicc oif transport <liii iiv, S'111i er ilotithis se cxîi-cdiiigly

10W, 1lit Oie vitigcomipeti ion, m fille uii2ier to (ltie Cu'rnipns', is
rîîinou, to yoiir pctioICnet's.

rî.îit (lici pn,ý im tl; ('.ini,]lan peopli' lias lithîerto Lcen, 111e eininc
mrmn fI r)iai') i'nîcrprisi;(, as inst condlîii e o Illte 'encial goot: lut tile

nid afl'oî du Ilie G rand Ti îuk E;ii w 'y t o1 ipa ny lias dlest roye il e uliil i hi in
and goiven Io1 fliat linc' an uxîviii adintage ývi r wVatt', erniiinic i 1).

'I'ial, ',on l'eîî .onrs, wlil' rt e'<pecîn yeîir floieurab'e I lui fo in-
terfî'i < i <i I li inae''tn le of i Gia îîl I ii ik ai ayt'mi.(a, y, cannot
avidlrna x l (u e exti-c me v;Iiia:IoxIs of' ils I'riit 'l;ii l. (il (iait

MO0 per . i'n'. lit wi'i n Nxiniel' andmi 'ium r lOt(s,) tend ra iou ci iii til
comulhu tilion Ili:ui Io 1heiîeit tridi ; i bi n iu'ui ally ccrla n flint wlîiin ilt

hilaics andI iIteresî t of Noir peii mucus i'v t hein c lu diii' plic ii
be fenild tin Icar, iii ils, fuîll iexit, tlu evA or a muost oîu'sieleio
'Ila. vuuli' politieners, unalile, fî'îîn tuie cas' r'eiiei, ta oui 1îesî'c

fuily iti hIe t îuauIII Tlrnik t"ailiv ty t 'oiipaiiit' confidenlly ijje-al t' yo!;r
Ilenoiiîllî' ]Ions » foi reluti lou>i illu-ilii'' lîndi'r vvlnîl -fiirv nowv
labuiijr, celîgiertain ilit Ilie love oe' usw ire, iîiate in e'veiy Biîih iject,

wiiI mSeeir~e l'or Ili Ir claiti a f:vr beliti n
Tl>at ilue llî redliiî'i n of 'LYlls ruc' îîhly xuinnd hy orîler ef I lis 1<cceI-

iCxicy Ilile rnor- ;en, uai in> ('oineut, i' iiideqiiaîte e (l~ iie <'sgn (. of
thIý Case fi'î'u-,lits liaviîg lieon rdiilin a roi fi grenier ralio, il'' oiffiav,
for Tîi il 1ry di-1îioportioxiale, 'un iii' ing te itne-sixth o e iiurc
recel p t s

NVI crelore. y.,tir i t,itioners most eanncshly anui respectfilx pi a,' yeur
llenuiii allu leuse 1o con-nIer iii' oia e f tlir liuiihle itetition, xii ýýrrnt

sucli rilii'f as yoilr Iloiuouîi: able I eciii.y dftiii propî'r and cxpe(liit ini Ille
preiits.

Amil voiîr peti io z'vn ini dwîy hein, iwïl cver pray.
* Jîiîî, Elack & Coe.; .lnquie, TIriicy & C'o ; lIcridi rson, lalcoiIili & Ce.,-

Julin %Iac I.'liir.,on & Co1.; L. ]lînaiml & I iereî ; I ):i iid Terrailce ; M. K.
I)fickiîIson ; J1. J. Jo tnc's; in, Bo-il . G~ ~ilderslcevo'; éalin &
13rcck ; .1Jm ln itn ; Joeph Doyle ; ('lai les 1'erry ; Geo. Il. W yatti
A. litron ; J. A. Ciassfeudi.
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COM .\lTIVl2 Statenient of tle Qua-tity and VAlue of Goodb eumerated
in t!he icyrire aly--bcing hie growth ind produce <f :hl' md States
and imporcl uinto Canada lurinlg th Years 185G uni 1857.

Artilles. Quantity.

n ........... ........ No. 1l,700t
A sl -S ........... . ...........................
1 : .............. ...... C(ords. 508

B ro ...............................
urr a ...................

u t ............ ...... .. . 2 0
CIeese .................... '" 13.801)
Coal ...................... 1 . 8 .0 ')
C otton 0il ................. ..............

Dye .0[..................... .............
l ........... .... .......Ð D z. 6 , 05
i h ................ ................. ........

Fisl Oil................. Gals. 2?3,i 58
, .r l . ........................

irwo d............ d 21,717
r it- ..... ................ .......

riid......... ........... .......
Flax, b . and lo , un-

m anul .ared .......................... ,
Plour ....... ............... BrIs 138,10o
Furs, :- : il Tails un.

dre-Ssedi ... .... ..........................
Grain of ail .in :s....... 3,211
C ypsui .... ... ................. ...........
Ilides and l 1' tI ............................
t ard ..................... ...,.................
Aan i -....................................
Mal.... .................. BrIs. 9.900
Meat of i -ilds .... . wt 158 810W
O res ( M* b àa ,;...............................

Pitch id T.1r...........Brls. 2.300
Plants nid Sbrube........................
P o uitry......... ........................ .....

i ............... ... Cwt. 83:100
NIeds................,........................
N ate.......... ............ ...................

LOLone Ruîd Mai e, e:-
w rou h' . ............ ........... .......

T'allo.....................Lb.,112,500
fim atid Lu1hcr.....................
trobr -e. utmnuî-

fa' ............... Lbs. 536,183
T urpentu .e ............... ...................
Vege tal 8 ...... ................ ..........
W col.,........................................

21'eial. ~ '020,705 3 5 ,c.501

VLIue. Quanti(:- Value.

£ s. il. £ s. d

18.471 O 2 1 .13 11 ii.007 6 1
1,7: -5 ............. 4 l:2 1 2

.1 6 3 1,2w 1.375 0 7
< 2¼ 5 15 ............. 217 7 10
. 1 1 1l 5 ............ .16G 8 1

1.2 I l 1 I u 1 !! 74 7 I
N 415 0 (i l (5 3 07 5 2

:;10 4 7 P 816 10 1 7 11
4.::81 Il 5........ O 2 2

c,4 3 8 1 ............. 4 .1.55 1S 10
I.01 1 9 llS.SM 4 C!t 10 11

3 .1;2 13 9 .... ....... o. 1,3 î13 7
G,297 17 10 . 0.23 '32 16 4

72 8 1............ 9 10 2
1 115 8 l 31 47' 1t; i l 3
il 13 I............ 1 1 8

3,' 19 9 ........... . !.2 10 19 6

2 o270 12 11............ 14 856 14 2
0 5 0 21.1Glu 3 .,7à8 7 11

13.707 7 I1............ 22205 14 11
77,875 11 0:1,731,7 81' S , 11 1 1

1.5Ci 12 3 . .. .... 1.73 13 1
2. 0 0........ . 27,000 0 0
35.53: 1 4............ . 11.84 18 6
2771 19 11...... .... 4,108 16 4

91178 18 1 2il I,73 18 10
.7' 112 1.1 1 9'.* 223 816 1 11

I .1< O e ........... . 2.80 î 0 >
'.24 12 '2 2 ":6 13 6

17e: 15 ........... . 12.787 4 6
1.7:7 5 2.......... .. 2.011 ( 6

21 ............ 3 15 0
10.012 15 4 5. ,, 1., 0 10
1>.26 5 I............ .' 73 16 5

, 11 10............. 4,480 7 U

.,i 12 5........... 18k 1 12 3
8.v> 5 73.5i8 I 'f!2 7 5

121 17 ...... ... . Ti,719 18 6

26,739 18 10 95n:,' 0,033 8 0
<; 18 8 ......... ... .......................

8,714 17 4............ ) :177 1 1
5,20ù ) 9 ............ 10,0,17 7 0

TotaL
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The Liverpool Fleet from Cleveland.

To.morrow morning the steamer May Quen, having on board the Nlayor
and City Council, the Light Artillery, aud a number of inviteel guests, vill
tow out four vessels of the Liverpool fleet. A saute will b fired from the
shore at the departure of thc fleet, and another from the 1ay Queen wlien
she bids them frewellh The vessels now lie in the river, dressed in colors,
and nutmbers of persons have visited the docks to-day to see the two new
crafts, which are among the bo.ts to sail to-morrow. The barque D. C. Pierce
and the bark H. E. Iowe, lying opposite each other in the river, are two of
the handsomest models that ever floated on the lakes, and will do credit to
Cleveland shipbiilding wherever tiey may go. That the European trade will
be a permanent and valuable addition to our lake commerce, is now beyond
all cavil, and it mnust be borne in mind that it was a Cleveland keel that first
ploughed the waters between Lake Erie and the River Mersey, that it was
Cleveland enterprise that took hold of the experiment when it was generally
considered a failtre, and that Cleveland capital and Cleveland vessels have
now nearly the entire trade to themselves. Already the following, owned and
loaded by Cleveland capital, have sailed from this port for Liverpool this sea-
son: the Black Hawk and Chieflain, owned by A. H. Barney, and loaded
by A. H. Barney and D. C. Pierce, and the R. H. IHarmon, owned and
fitted out by T, P. Handy. To-morrov will leave for Liverpool, the D. B.
sexton, owned and loaded by T. P. Handy, the Corresponden, owned and
loaded by N. M. Standart, aend the D. C. Pierce, owned by ber builders,
Quayle & Martin, and loaded by then and D. C. Pie rce. At the sametime
will sail the IL E. lowe, owned by ber builder, Il Calkins, and chartered
by A. H. Barney and D. C. Pierce. The J. F. Warncr,owned and loaded
by T. 1. landy, and the C. J. Kershaw, owned and loaded by D. C.
Pierce, will eave in a few days for the saine destination. Other boats are
preparing and will speedily fullow.

All these boats have been loaded with black walnut lumber and staves,
with the exception of the schooner Corresyemdent, which takes out a cargo
of whea', which is now being thoroughly cleaned, and intended as a sample
of what our good Western wheat is. She is to bring back a cargo of Liver-
pool salt.

We are not afraid to let the reputation of our city, as a ship building Port,
rest on the ierits of the ne w boats we are sending out. We would also im-
press upon our Liverpool friends the advantages of this port as a place of dis-
tribution for consignnents of English goods for the West. It is the first port
on the Lakes having direct railroad and canal connections with thie entire
Western and Southern country. Our railroads and waterways stretch out
like a fan to the West and South, having unbroken chains of communiention
reaching fron the extreme North-west to the extreme South-west. With
Cincinaatti, Louisville, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, and all the cities on the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, and the country tributary to themn, our communica-
'lOTns are direct. The natural lake port of entry for the European business of
these cities is Cleveland, and to this place the trade from Europe to the West
.and South-west wil andoubtedly flow.-Cleveland Herald

ç4
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The British Mercantile Marine.
A return has been laid before the British Parliament showing the number

nnd tonnage of Biitish registered vessels, distinguishing sailing vessels from
steau.ers, and the nuiber of men employed ;u them, in each year from 1853
to 1857, embracing vessels registered in the Chanel Islands, but not these
belonging to Colonial ports, nor river steamers employed in the conveynnce of
passeigeis only. The inmber of sailing vessels increased during the five
years, tioru 17,567 to 18,429, and the ainount cf ti eir aggregate tonnage
from 3,511,827 tons to 3,830,119 tons, but the number of men employed
diminished froni 155,000 to 151,434. The increase in the steain mercantile
navy was inuch greater. In 1853 the number was 639, havirg an aggregate
tonnage of 218,200 tcns, anu employing 17,519 men; in 1857 tihere were
880, whose aggregate tonnage was 381,303 tons, and which gave employ-
ment to 24,953 men. The toal, last year, iherefoie, vas 19,328 vessels;
aggregate tonnage, 4,211,482 tons, employing 170,387 men. Of these ves-
sels, 9,675 sailors and 388 steamers were employsd soldy as home-trading
ships. 1,098 sadling %essels and 66 steamers were enployed paitly as home-
traders and partly as foreign-going ships ; and 7,055 sailors and 445 men
solely as foîeigi-going vessels. The R'gistrat-Geneial of Shipping and
Seamen states ibat, as regaids foreign-ging ships, it i., possible that the re-
turns may include some which have now ceased to exist,or which are no longer
employed as British slips ; but such ves-els have, vhenever it was found
possible to ascertain the fact, baen struck otT and in no case lias aniy ship been
included which has not been reported as a foreign-going ship withn four
years. No home trade ship is included which lias not been reported within
one year. 'le return of mon is exclusive of niasteis ; but a small deduction
should be made for men, who after being discharged from one ship, join
aiother immediately, the former vessels reinaining in port.

Thel " Leviallian " Steamship,

We find the following particulars respecting the Great Leviathan in a late
number of the Leader:-

AIl doubts regarding the route on whichl the Levialhan will be placed
have been set at rest by the Directors of tle Great E'asterni Steam Naviga-
tion Company. We reccived intelligence by the Asia's mails that they have
resolved, after the most mature deliberation, to place her on ie line between
England and the Jnited States; running in connection with the London and
North Western Railway Coipany of Eigland, and the Grand Trunk Rail-,
way of Canada. The reason which contributed chiefly te this decision is,
that this route offers a larger passenger traflic, than is to be found elseivhere
in any part of the globe ; liaving aveiaged each year, during the last fourteen
years, upwards of 300,000 persons. In this number are included the pas-
sengers to and froin Canada,as weil as (ie United States. At the estimated
speed of Id knots an hour, this monster vessel will perform the trajet be-
tween Ilolyhead or Liverpool and Portland in seven days. This reduction
of the time occupied in the voyage will probably be found the greatest of
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the many recommendations which this vessel will present. To all who are
stinted fr time, or to whom time is an important object-and this is the case
with mo4 persons utho cross the Atlantic on commercial errands-this ad-
Vantage wi:l be properly appreciated. Anoilier class of persons, those who
travel for pleasurp, having generally a great horror of long voyages. Thou-
sands have crossed the Atlantic since the voyage has been reduced to ten or
twelve days, vho could never have been induced to encounter the uncer-
tainties of a five, six, or ten weeks' passage, in a sailing vessel And there is
yet ajarge number to whom a ten or twle days' passage is too tedious and
too long ? presenting nothing but unpleasant visions of sea-sickness and
stifling state rooms, with all the accompanying annoyances which a sea voy-
age of even moderate length pre-ents to the majority of landsmen. The
experience of a passage fiom )Dover to Calais is quite enough for many per-
sons. And there are thousands who, though they would not hesitate to
undertake a seven days' voyage, wouli yet shirink from the idea of cooping
themselves up in a steamer for nearly twice 1that length of time, on a stretch.
Then it is intended to make in the scale of passage naney, reductions " pro-
Portioned " to that of the time in vhirh the voyage will be made. First
class passengers wiil be charged £21 stg ; second class, £12; which is less
than the rate charged by at least one of the lines at present on this route ;
and third class passengers will lie taken at £( or £7; rates scarcely above
those now charged by sailing vessels, which consumnr, on an average, forty-
five days in the passage. Taking the saving of time into account, the Levi-
athan's rates of fare will be far cheaper than tiiose of any otier Une of ocean
steamers ; a recommendation wich all classes of passengers will appreciate.

The effect of the competition of the Leviathian on other lines, should she
answer the not unreasonable expectaions formed of lier, will be dizastrous.
Few persons will Jike to consent to remain at sea twelve days on a passage
Which can be aecomplished in ten. Certainly none will do it, unl. ss some
Countervailing advantage be offered, or they are enabled to find room in the
Leviathan. No such advantage wili be found in the cost of passage, unIess
a reduction, would probably prove ruinious, he made hy the existing lines.
'-Pheir only chance will Le in a reduction of lare ; but whether they can re-
duce it so me.ch below tie announced rates of the Leviathan as to make it
ain object to travellers, and still do a paying business, is doubtful, if indecd its
imipossibility is not uncertain. As the Leviathan will only be able to carry
about one-tenth of the passengers crossing the Adlantic, there will still be
left plenty for the otier steamers. But she viil not take the cream of the
Pssenger traffic ; and if the exis-ing lines of Atlantic steamers can manage
to live on the skimmed milk of emigrant trame, they may still be able to kcep
themselves afloat. If the Canadian line sh,.uld suffer in conjunction vith the
Cunard, we shail at least have the consolat:on, that there is a prospect that a
service for which we are now paying a heavy annual bonus will ultimately be
Performed for nothing. A difficulty will arise about the mail arrangements ;
for it would be absurd to confide the mails to a Une that consumes four or five
days more than the estimated run of the Leviathan.

This manimoth vess l, the success of which will create a complete revolu-
4ion in ocean steam na% igation, will be an important feeder te our Provincit1
1-ailway. It is calculated that she wil make at least seven double voyages
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a year-perhaps eight or nine-carrying 4,200 passengers on the out and
home voyage. This would make 15,200 passengers each way ; but as a
much larger number coins west than goes east, it would probably be safe to
say, that the Leviathan will bring across the Atlantic over 20, 100 pas-
sengers yearly. Of these a considerable proportion-all whose destination is
Canada, the Middle or Western States-will go to swell the traffie of
the Grand Trunk. For this advantage, it will I e the interest of the
Company to pay a bonus ; and the directors of the Eastern Steamship Coin-
pany calculate, that they will receive fron the Grand Trunk and other Rail-
way Companies, as a bonus £ 15,000 sterling a yeaîr. For expressing and
the conveyance of light goods the Leviathan vill possess advantages over
every other steamship now on the Atlantic ; and merchants and others will
no doubt avail theinselves of thuse advantages to a great extent.

After the Leviathan had been lauiiebed, it became necessary to raise a
sum of £220,000 to equip her for sea. 'The obligations on which this amount
is to be raised, are now about to be put upon the Englishi market. The
money is to bu raised by the issue of 11,000 annuities to subscribers of £20
each ; each subscriber to receive £5 a year for ciglt ycars, guaranteed to be
paid out of the first profits of the vessel ; the company reserving to itself the
right of redemption any time after the 31st March, 180, and paying £24
for every £20 annuity. The directors estimate the annual earnings of the
company at £309,000, and the expense at £185,050 ; leaving a balance for
interest and profit of £123,950, or £17,700 a voyage. Far more flat-
tering estimates than this have been mada by others. For instance, Mr.
Sable, an eminent passenger and emigration agent, estimates the annual
earnings of the vessel at £318,225, and the expenses at £158,191 ; leaving
a disposable balance of £1 90,034, equal to £27,100 a voyage. It therefore
seens reasonable to conclude that the estimate of the directors is not an ex-
travagant one ; and that the profi:s May be even greater t an they calculate.

This attempt to revolu'ionize stvarn navigation on the ocean is a bold one.
Of its success, practical and scientific men have lile doubt. Still because it
is an experiment, we are not justilied in forming too high expectations. Of
this the directors appear to have been convinîced, as their estimates show.
As the time for settling the question, whvether the Atlantic can be crossed in
seven days, and whiether this feat is to be achieved by the Leviathan, draws
near, the inteie.t felt in the question will con inue to increase, till it reaches
an intensity only second to that of the interest nov fdt in the problein of the
Atlantic telegraph.

The Commerce of New Brunswick.
From New Brunsnick papers we learn that the total value in sterling of all

the imports into the province of New Brunswick during the year 1857 was
£1,418,943 ; exports, £917,777. 'Thle value of the new shipping, which was
about £500,000. sterling, added to the exports, would make the imports and
exports about the saine value.

'he following are the values in sterling of the imports and exports from and
to the severai countr amed yespeetively :-Uniîted Kagdîom, imports,
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57,1041. ; oxports, 621,442. Jersey, imports, 1,104..; experts, 2,9941.
Canada, inports, 38,8981. ; exports, 884t1. Newfoundland, imports, 506/. ;
exports. 6,5471. Prince Edwardvs Island, imports, 15,6111. ; exports, 9,-
957, Nova Scotia, imports, 150,188?. ; exports, 77,870/. Barbadoes, in-
ports, 6,5791. ; exports, 9,1651. British Guiana, imports, 101. ; exports, 2,-
4131. Turk's Ismid, imports, 1861. Antigua, imports, 2,7571.; exports, 1,-
0311. France, importa, 7,281l. ; exports, 19.5. United States, imports,
628,510/.; exports, 158.6671. Culb r and Porto Rico, imports, 29,90l. :
expoits, 11,1271. Mad<ia, imports, 23/.; exports, 9t)91. Saint Pierre Miq-
uelon, imports, 187/. ; expor t-, 9501. Austrmlia, exports, 9431. Jamaico,
ex)orta, 1,289/. Spain, exports, 2,371l. Chili, exports, 4,345/. Italy, ex-
ports, 1,336l. Gu adeloupe, exports, 2501.

At the port of St. Jol the morts for la-t y ear were 1,140,0T. ; export5,
579,2191 Chatham, imports, 51,575/. ; exports, 41.3901. SI ippegan, im-
ports,5,072l. ; expoits, 13,2761. Daliousie, imports, 10,462l. ; exports,, 21,-
5311. Bathurst, import-, IS,112!. ; expoits, 20,483. Newcastle, imports,
42,986/. ; <xports, 64,732l. Ilichibucto, imports, 3,691/,; exports, 41,-
8611. Buetouche, imporis, 3,436/.; exports, 14,011. Shediae, imports.
7,150.; exrrts, 20.170/. Sckülle, imports, 5,690l.; exports, 2,300!.
Dorchcsr, imp >rts, 2,732!.; exports, 2,6331. Moneton, imports. 14 ,056l.;
exprrts, 3.50/. Ilillsborough, imrports, 903!.; exporta, 1 1,893V. Jarvey, im-
porta, 1.88l.; exports, 3,601. Saint George, imports. 4,3581.; expoits,
24,203/. St. Andrew's, imports, 37,389! ; exports, 7,0631. St. Stephen,
imports, 2.3,634-1.; exports, 46,3051. Welcihpool, imports, 1,1401.; exports
1,2901. Carnpibeliton, imports, 12,0191.; exports, 721. North Joggins, im-
ports, 693/.; exports, 1,3741. No returns of trade wre made urp for last
year at the port of Caraquet, as the Controller there died in the latter part of
the year. The imports and exports for that port would probably anount
each to 5,000/.

liops and llay Exported to the Uited States.

By the following extract from the proceedings in Parliament, it will be
seen that the injustice of which we complained in our last, has been renoved

Mr. Loranger lrourghrt up a message from rhis Excellency convey-
ing the reply of the United Statez; Goverrnmt to the request thrrouglr Lord
Napier, that Ilops arrd liay wouldi be admitted free of duty into the States,
When exported from British colonies. The reply was that these articles
IVOuld be adrnitted free from those colonies vlich granted reciprocity mn that
respect."

This dtermination brings up the question of free trade vs protection, as
it gives us the choice of reciprocal frce trade, or a reciprocal duty. A gentle.
man connected with the IIop trade in Canada West, writes us, tiat we are not
Yet prepared for reciprocity in this article. Tro arrive at a just conclusion we
give the following figures:-
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Imports. Exports.
1853 £3,901. 19 2 £ 378 2 11
1854 2,959 10 0 8,370 6 7
1855 3,797 12 2 2,788 5 8
1856 4,157 2 2 4,535 5 7
1857 5,235 7 6 2,393 0 0

It thus appears, tliat in 1851, before the admission of the American IHops
frce, ve exported £8,370, and iinported c2,939 10, frum which it would
appear, that a great start was iade in one year, but it is evident that the
trade is now declining, under the operation of the treaty. ur western Hop
growers, however, could gain little, bv placing a duty on the Ainerican Iops, as
the exports wich are noiw sent principa)ly from Montreal and the Eastern
Townships, would then seek the Western Market, vhereas under the now free
trade, they will ail be slirpped to the Unite ! States. What we complained
of, was, that the United Sta:es' TarifT, charged a high duty on an article which
ve adnitted free. We tliik under the new arrangenent, our exports will
increase, but the announcenent ouglht to have b, en made earlier.

COMMERCIAL REGULATIONS.

I1ROV[NCIAL CANALS.

REDeCTION OF TOLLS ON TUE WELLAND AND ST. LAwRENCE CANALS.

I. G. O., CusTois DEJ'ArnTeMEST,
Toronto, 15th May, 18-58

Public notice is hereby given that Ilis Excellency the Governor Gneral in
Counail, has becn pleased to order and direct that, up n, fron and after the
Eightemnth day of May instant, the following 'Tolls be levied on the Weland
Canal, upon the Artcles comp ing tho 4th and 5th Clauses of the existing
Tariff of 'olls on the Provincial (lanis ; and that the tolls hereinafter imtioned
be levied on the St. Lawren :e omi, on A rtic'es composing Classes Nos. 3, 4,
5 and 6, in the said Tariff such Toils beicg in lieu of those noiw collected on the
said Canal respectively upou the articles enunerated in those Clas-es, viz

WELLAND CANAL.

CLASS No. 4.

Upon all Articles in this Class, 25 cents per Ton weight, instead of 30 cents.

CusAS; NO. 5.

Upon all Articles iu this Class, 30 per Ton weight, instead of 45 cents.

ST. LAWRENCE CANAL.

CLASS No. 3.

Upon all Articles in this Class, 16 cents per 'Tou weight, up in lieu
.And the same rate down ......................-- ot 20 -t.
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Crass No. 4.

Upon ail Articles in this Class, 25 ets. per Ton weight, up i lieu
A nd the saine rate dlown. ....... ............. . ..

CLAss No. 5.
Upon ail Articleq in this Clias, 30 ets. per Ton weight, up-In lien of 35 cents.
Upon ail Articlus in this 25 ets. per Ton, weight down-.In lieu of 30 ets.

CLass No. 6.
Upon ail Goods tot enrmerated, 80 ets. per Ton, weight, up-instead of $1.
U pon ail Goods iot ernumerated, 30 ets. per Ton weight, down, instead of 37 ets.

WIIEAT, Fi.oua anid Coivx continue to be exempt from Toit through the St.
Lawrence and Chambslv Cariais, after having passed through and paid full Toils
on the WELLtmD CANI. ; and

IRos of ail kinids and Salt pus as usuial free through the Weiland Canal, after
having f pisse. throug i n p1d fl I Titl on the St. Lawrence ('anal.

Of ail which collectors of Provincial Carral Tolis, and ail others eoncerned,
are hereby duly infarmed and notified.

By Comnand,
R1. S. M. BOU JH ETTI E,

Commonear of C«stoms.

Iinpartant Ikpartmental Circular,
INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,1

CVSTOMs DEiARTMEr.T. j

Toronto, I lth June, 1858.

His Excellency the Governor Genrrai in Council, having had under considera-
Mion on the 22ri ultino, tbe D-;artmcntal Circubir of the Customs Departient,
dated 29th April, 1873, by which importers of Goods, in every case, are allowed
to deduct the discount actually made for cash, or that which. according to the
custom of TradP is aliowed for cash, has been pleased to rescind the samne, and to
direct that no such reductions be allowed hereafter. and that the duties be collec-
ted upon the amrouut of the invoice without regard to such discount ; and notice
ls bercby given that such Order applies to goods theu in bond, as well as goods
unported since the passing ot the Order in question.

By Command, R. S. M. BOITCIIETTE,
Commissioner of Customns.

Stora2e of flour,
INSIPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

CSTOUMS Dii'aTMENT,

Toronto, 31st May, 1858.
Notice is hereby given that lis Excellency the Governor General, hias been

Pleased by an order in Council, bearing this day's date, to order and direct that
the storage of flour in the sheds at the Lachire Canal Basins at Monjtreal be, until
Otherwise ordered, governe 1 by the following regulations, viz :

1.-Flour shall be allowed to reimain in the sheds for two whole days free of
charge;

2--if kept there beyond two days or 48 hours, such fioir to oe liable to a charge
Of One cent per day per barrel, for the first four days after the expiration of the
48 hours of exemption ;

3 -- hould the four be kept in the sheds beyond four days at one cent per day
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per barrel, it shall be liable to pay two cents per day per barrel for every day sub-
sequent to the expiration of such four days ;

4-Any part of a day to be considered as one day.
By Command,

R. S. M. BOTTIETTE,
Commissioner of Customs.

The Ncw Inspeclion of Wheat i Chicago.
'e (nd the following in a late number of the Chicago Press:

Wheat which arives in this city will hereafter be inspected according to
the new systern of wheat inspection, rececently adopted by the Clicago
Board of Trade. The qualities into which the wheat will be graded are as
folilows:

Chica go Club Wheat ; No. 1, Spring 'heat ; No. 2, Spring Jlheat;
Rejected 1Whbeat.

The' " Chicago Club Wheat," grade is intended to crmprise a very
superior quality of spring wheat, which comes to this market, of the kind
known as " Club," or equal to it in every respect. It must be entirely free
of dirt, oats, or other substances-have a plump, round berry and be perfectly
sound.

"No 1 springr viheat" will repres ent the lower qualities of that which is at
present classed as " Extra." It must be pertectly frc'e of dirt, screenings, and
other substances, and be sound and dry. 'TLis grade will in ail probability
be our standard weight.

" No. 2 Spring wheat" will represent our common spring wheat, sound
and dry, but mixed with dust, or other substances. All good wheat coming
to this market in a dirty condition will be inspected into this grade.

Rejected spring wheat" will represent aIl wheat coming~ to this
market in an unsound or dainaged condition, w hether it be dirtv or clean.

On Saturday the President and Directors of tlhe Board of 'Trade were
making up samples by which the inspectors are to be guided in there labors;
and we have no doubt but that tlie regulation will be acted up ta faithifully
and promptly. If damp, dusty, or foul, wlen it comes ino this market,
it wil be sure to go into the hins labelled "rejected," and be sold at a low
figure. t is for the interest of ail grain forwarders, therefore, to clean their
wheat before they jut it on board of the cars. Chicago to-day ceases to
offer a preinium for Lad wheat. The Board of Trade is determined to raise
the cliaracter of our % heat in the East and in Europe. It will be a benefit to
ail concerned. The farner wlio takes pains to raise good wheat and to keep
it clean, will be rewarded by receiving a higher price than the fariner who
is careless and inditferent ; whi'e the coininission imercharts along i the line
will no longer fnd it for their interebt to mix wheat with oats, screanings, rye
and other substances.

The Reciprocity Trealy.
A treaty extending the rights af fashing, and regulating the commerce and

navigation bet ween lier Britannic Majesty's possesions in North Arnerica and
the United States, concluded in the city of Washington on the 5th day of
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Jlune, Anno Domini 1854, between the United States of America and ber
Majesty the (ueen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

'llie government of the United States being cqually desirous with lit r
Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, to avoid further mnisunderstanding be-
tween the'ir respective citizens and suîbjects in regard to Ihe ext nt of the
right of fishing on the costs of British north A merica, secured to each hy
Article A of a convention between the United States and Great Britain,
signed at Londn on eli 20th day of October, 1818, and beng also desirous
to regulate the commerce and navigation between their respective territories
and people, and more cspecially between her Majepty's possessions in Ntrth
Ainerica aid the United States, in s!Iebi manner as to r nder the same te-
ciprocally beneficial and sati-factory, have respectively named pI nipotentii-
ries to confer and naree thereupon - that is to say, Ile President of the Uni-
ted States of America, William L. Marcy, Secretary .f State of the United
States, and her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Lord Bruce and Elgin, a Peer of the L'ii<ed
Kingd.-m, Knight of Ilte Most Ancient anîd Most Noble Order of the This-
tie, and Governor General in and over all her Britannic Majesty's piovinces
on hie continent of North America, and in and over aI the Wland of Prince
Edward, who, afteri baing comminicated to each other their respective full
powers, found in good and due form, have a greed upon the folloiving articles:

A wr. 1. It is agrecd by the high cont>acting parties, tiat in addition to
the liberty secured to the United States' fiherimen by the above mcntioned
Convention of 181P, of taking, curing and drying fih on certain coasts of
the Brit sh North Anierican Colonies therein defined, the inliabtants of tho
United States shall have, in common with the subjects of hier Britannic Maj-
esty, the liberty to take fWh of every kind except hell fÇih, on the sea coas:s
and shores, and in the bays, harbor> and creeks of Canada, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward island, and of the several is'ands thereunto ad-
jacent, without being restricted to any distance fron the shore, with permis-
Sion to land vpon the coasts :md shores of those colonies and the i-landsthere-
of, and upon the Magdalen Islands, for the purpose of drying their nets and cu-
ring their bsli,

That in so doing they do not interfere with tle riglts of private property,
or with Bri i'h fis-lirmiei, in the peaceable use of any part of the cvast in
their occupancy for the same purpose. It is inleratoood that the a1 oie
Metit;oncdl iherty apples solety to sea fislicry, and tiat salmon and siad fîsiher-
les, and all fiieries in rivers and nouths of rivers are hîereby reseved ex-
clusiv.ly for British fislermen. An-I it is further agreed, that in order to
prevent or settle any disputes as to the places which the rescrvation (f
excl isive right to Britih fihermen, contained in this artica, and that of fihh-
ermen of the United States, contained in the next sueceeding article, apply
to each of the high contracting pa-tis, on the application of cither to the
other, shall within six month.s thereafter appoint a comnissioner.

The said coimiimis'ioiers, before procecding to any business, shall make and
sub-cribe a solemn declaration that they will impartially and carefully decide,
to the best of their judgment and according to justice and equity, without
fear, favor, or affection to their own country, upon all such places as are in-
tendcd to be reserved and exclued fromt common liberty of fisheimen under
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this and the next succeeding article, and such declaration shall be entered on
the record of their proceedings.

Trie commnisionier shall name some third person to act as arbiirator or un-
pire in any cause or causes on which they themselves difTer in opinion. If
they should not be able to agree upon the naine of such person, they shall
each naine a person, and it sia, l be dcterinined by lot whîich of the two per-
sons so namneu shall be arbitralor or urmipire in cases of diflerence or disa-
greemnent betveen the comnissioners,

'lie persn to be chos-n to be :rbitrator or umpire shall, befre proceed-
in- to act as such in any case, make and subscribe a soleinn declarati n, in a
formn similar to that w hici shall al-eady have been made and subscribed by
the conmisioners, which sh dIl be enterei on the record of their proceedings.

In the event of the death, abscice or incapacity of either the conmiýsion-
ers or the arbitrators, or uinpiro, or of thiir or his onitting, declining or
ceasing to act as such coirisioners, arbitrator or umnpire, another and dif-
fcrent peison shall be appointed or narnd, as aforesaid, to act as such coin-
missioner, arbitrator, or uimpire, ii the place and stead of the person so origi-
nally appointed or named as aforesaid, and shal niake and subscribe such dec-
laration as aforesaid.

Such commruîssoncrs shal procce Io examine flic coasts of the North
Ainerican Provinces and of the Unit:d States embraced within the provisions
of the first and second articles of this treay, and shall desiunate the p aces
reserved by the s tid articles from the coimmon right of fishing thereini. The
decision of the coiinissioners, and of the arbitrator or uîmpire, shall be given
in writing in each case, and shall be signed by them respectively. 'T'lie iigh
contracing parties hiereby solemhy engage to consider the decision of the
coinnissioners conjoiiitly, or of the arbitralor or umpire, as the case may be,
as absolutely final and concluive in each case decided upon by them or him
respectively.

A RT. 2. It is agreed by thie high contract*ng parties that Brirish subjects
shall h ive, in common wit h the citizens of the United States, the liberty to
take fih of every kind txcept sihell fish, on the eastern sea-coasts and shores
of flic V nited States, north of the thirty-sixth parallel of north latitude, and
on the shores of the sever d i>lands thereunto adjacent, and in the bays, har-
bou s and creeks of lie said sea, the coa,t and shores of the United States
and of the said ilands, withoua being restric:ed to any distance fron the
shores, wirh permission to land upon the said coast of the United States and
of th islands afoiesaid, for th purpose of drying their nets and curing th-ir
fish, providing that in so doing they do not interfere with the rights of pri-
vate property, or with the fisiermen of the United States, in the peaceable
use of any part of flic said coasts, in flcir occupancy for the sanie purpose.

It is understood tiat the above iîention-d liberty applies solely to the sea
fishe-y, and that salmon and shad fisîheries, and al fisheries in rivers and
mouîths of rivers, are licreby reserved ex( lusively for fishiermen of the United
States.

ART. 3. It is agreed that the articles enumerated in the schedule. hiere-
unto ainexed, bein'g the grovth and produce (if the aforesaid British colonies
or of the United States, shall be adiitted into each country respectively,
free of duty.
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SCHIEDULE.

Grain, flour and brcadstusff of ail kinds, animils of ail kinds ; fîesh, smoked
and salted metts, cotton, wool, seeds, and vegetables; undried fruts,
dried fruits; fibh of all knds, prodiets of fii anid all other c catures living
in the water, poultry, eggs, hides, fers, skins, or tails undrcs-ed ; stone or
marble in its crude or unwrought state, siate, butter, cheese, taillow, lard,

noins, iianure ; ores of metals of ail kinds ; coal, pitch, tar, turpeniine, awies
timber and iinber of ail k.nds, round, hiewed and sawed, urnmantufactured in
whole or in part ; firevood ; plants, shrubs and trees, ; pe!ts, wool; fib oil ;
rice, bi oomn-c n and bark ; g psum, ound and ungi ound ; liewn or wrought
or unwrougiI burr or grind-stones ; dyestuifs ; Ilax, hemip and tow uiinannfae-
tured ; unnanu'actured tobacco.

ART. 4. It is agree tlit the citizens and inhabitants of the T'nited
States shall have the rigi t-> navigate tie river St. Lavrence and tle ca-
nal, in Canada, used a., tie means of comunicatin between tlie great lakes
and the Atlantic Ocean, with thir vc'eis, boats, and crafts, as fully as tle
SIbjects of lier Britannic Majesty, subject oinly to the samne toils anid other
as.ssenents as n w or inay hereafter be e\acted of lier Majety's said sub-
jects, it being unîdersto d, hiowever, that the B3ritihlî Governmnent retains the
right of suspeiniig tiis privilege on giving due notice tiercof to thre g.vern-
Mnent of th United Stat-s.

It is further agreed, tuat if at any time the Briti4h governrment siould ex-
ercise the said reserved right, tue goveriment of the I nited States shall h ive
the right of suspending, if it tiinks fit, the operation of Article 3 of tie pre-
sent treaty, in so far as tie province ofCanada isatiected thereby, for so long
as the suspension of tue free navigation of the St. Lawrence or the canais
inay cont-nue.

It is fui ther ag-eed, thiat Briti-h subjects shall have the right f'eely to nav-
ig Ite L ike Michiigan with their ves'ei-, boas and crafs so long as the privi-
lege of navigating the river St. Lawrence, secured hy Aimericais by the
above clause of presont article, shall continue ; and the goverinient of the
United States furtier engages to urge upon the state governiiients to seccure
to tie ,ubjects of lier Britannie Mlajesty tie use of tue several crias on
terns of equity with tie inihabitants of the Uni cd States

And it is furth r agreel tiat no export duty, or other duty, shall be levied
in tih State of Maine, watered by the river St. Johi and its tributaries, and
On lumber or timber of any kind cut on that portion of the A mnerican t-rritory
floated down that river to sea, wlien thre saine is shipjped to tie United States
from uie province of New Brunswick.

ART. 5. The present tieay shall take effect as soon as tie laws required
to carry it into operation shal have been passed by the Imperial larliment
of Great Biitain, and by the Provincial Parliau.cets of thîo'e of thle British
North Aineiican col nies vhicli arc eiketed by this treaty on the one hand,
and by uie Congress of h United States on tie other ; suchi asent iaving
been given, tie trealy sha renain iii force for teni years fron lic date at
whicih it imay corne into , peration ; and fmther, until tie operation of twelve
inonthis after cither of the high contracting parties sialil give notice to tie oth-
er of its vish to termina·e lie sane, cach of the iigh contracting parties be-
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ing at liberty to give such notice to the other, at the end of the said term of
ten % ears, or at any tine afterwards.

it is cicarly understood, however, that this stipulation is not intended to
aflect th reservation muade by Article 4, of the present treaty, with regard
to the right of tenporarily suspcnding Ile operation of Article 3 and 4
thereof.

Aili. 6. And it is hîereby furtier agreed, that the proviS'ons an I siipula-
fi ns of the foregoing ai ticles shal extenwd to the I-land of Newf.undland, so
far as thevY arc applicable to thai colony. But if tie Imperial Pariiament, the
Pr vincial Parl aimrent of Newfourniland, or the Congress of tie United States
shall not enbrace in threir laws, enacted for carryin! tis treaty into effect,
the colony of Newf,,uidland, ti o this article shal be of no elfect ; but tic
omision to make provision by law te give it effect, by citier of the legisla-
tive bodies aforesaid, shall not in ainy way impair tie ireinainiing articles of
this treaty.

A n-r. 7. The p'esent treaty shall ie ratified, and the mtoral exchange
of ratilications shiall take place in Washingten, ivl in six montlis froii
the date iereof, or carlier if possible

In fai h wiereof, we, tIre respective plenipotentiaries, have signed this
treaty, anid have hereunto affixed our seals.

Done in t.iplcate, at Wasiington, tie fifth day of June, Ann:) Domini,
one tIhusand igit Lundred and fifty-four.

W. L. MARcy, [L. S.
ELGIN and KINCARDINE, [L. S.

JOURNAL 0F MANUFACTURES.

PRUOINCIAL EXHIiBITION BUILDING.

We fuel tie following in a late numirer of the Toronto Colonis'
The building wiiitii tire Bo rd of A griculture has deteriniied to ereet, fn

the grond granted by thie (overionnt on the Ga.rrisoi Rýeerve, for the

purp.se of the Pioinrcial Agricuiltiral and Mechanical Exhibition, is already
under way. Th, designs h ive been preparei by Messris. Flering and
SChrieb)îer, of this citv, and the viole work is contracted tu b3 doine by Messis.
Siniti, Buk & Co., for a tritie ulnder £5,000.

The essential part of the builiiirg is to be constructed of cast-iron, the
vertierl walls of obscure'? glas, and the roof is to be covered with tia. Its
total lerth i will be 250 feet, and its extremne width 144 feet, wiici includes
a covered entrance 32 feet by 16 feet, on the southeren front. The total
area under roof wi'l bo upwaids of 2,200 surpeifiial foct ; tIre galleries will
occupîy abut 11,000 feet ; four spaceourrs stairs vil] cover as much as 12S0
supe:·ficial fvet, and tihe whole floor space, exclusive of stairs, will be molre
than 32,000 superficial feet.

The cortipetition designs were only required to give 25,000 superficial feet

(floor space) in all, for the sum of £50u0 ; so that the plans adopted and
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nfow under contract will aff>rd one-third more accommolation Cor the amount
Of money provid]el by the Committee. To give, perhaps, a better idea of the
cOmparative cost, dimensions and simhîplicity of the structure, we may state
that space of about 750,000 cubic feet will be enelosed within its walls and
roof, which at £5000 for the wlolo, will be equal to less than one penny and
three farthings per cubic foot.

Great care will be necossary to have every portion of the building of suf-
ficient strength, so that tlere wil! be no risk of accident fron the crowds of
Visitors wliclh nay be expected at each exhibition. To insure p('rfect safety,
we believe every precaution will be taken. The iron work intended to sup-
port the g 1leùrie's is calculated to bear % ith safety more th in (lotil 4 the weiglt
of humIan beings which cati by any possibility be brought upon ftcm. In
proof of which we nay stale that each of the 16 feet square sections, of which
the building is to be made up, will be supported by four iron giiders, the
breaking weiglt of which is calculated at 30 tons, etich 16 feet square, con-
taining 256 Supei ficial feet ; and if we assumec 25> cwt. to be the iaxîwum
load wbich cau be accunulated on this space, aitihough it is not possible to
load any surface with men to an anount equal to otie hundred weight per
superficial foot, we shall have 13 tons as tho given weigit on each square,
which, whetn distributed over the four git ders, givus about 3 tons as the max-
imfum load, each one of which will be actually proved, befre it is ailowed in
the buihîing, to a strain of eigit tons, near-ly thrce tintes the load it wili ever
be required to carry.

The external appearance of the building as far ns we can judge fron the
plan altiough plain, is, t-> our eye, Weil proportioned, and it possess's at least
One ciaracteristic. which ail >tructures should possess, but which nany do ntot.
It will, wien conpletud, look in every respect suitable for the lui pose for
which it is to be erected.

We believe the whole of the iron work must be prepaied and erected in
about one month fi om the present timne. The glass, which is the saie as
that used in th3 Dublin exhibition, vill be out fron England in about six
weeks, and the n hi de building muntt he completed an] ready fot' occupation,
by the firt day of Soptember, to eiect whici tie evergy and iesources of
the parties in whose han 1s the work is placed, will be, in some degree, taxed,

C1N.Dh 1 llUTRES.
Wednesday we had occasion to visit Dundas, whose water privileges are

destined at sone future day to make it the Lowell of We>tern Canada.
While theie, we were inviied to go over the establisimnent of John Gai thore,
Esq., who is making the castings for the H1amilton water works. The ca-t-
Ing of the walking beam, weighing seven tons, was nost succesful y coin-
Pleted while we ver'e presnt, and was said to be perfect in every point of
view. We also notie'd some fine specimeis of loain casting--an entirely
new process in Upper Canada. The ir uiding shops in titis establishînent
are very extensive, and are supplied with three large cranes on an improved
Principle, requiring very little mainuai labor tu move the heaviest wýi¿hts.
lu the same shop is a large cupola in cou-se of ereclion, for the purpose of
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casting the entablature and other bearers for our water woiks. When this
cupola is fmiished, Mr. Gartshore vill be in a position to pioduce cas-itgs
weigh ng 20 tons and under. In the boiler shops we observed four boilers,
6 feet iii dianeter, and 30 feet long, also two locomotive boilers for the Port
Dalhousie Railway Company. The manufacture of Bîrr mil!ston's ik also
carried on to a large extent. Nlr. Gartshore employs about 150 hands and
pays wcekly nearly 1,500 in wagos.

The Manufacturing of Pot ani Pearl Asies.

We have more than once through our colunmns, urged upon the notice of our
western rea lers, 1h, importance of tu.ning their attention to the manufacture
of asies. No one item of our available exports, is of hiuher importance to
the comnuoity than is that of pot and pearl ashes. In a country where it is
of the highest importance that the vast tracts of vild land should be cleared
up, land too, covered with a hî'avy growth of timber, useless in the main for
other purposes than the nanufacturing of ashes, it needs only that the sub-
ject be looked into, in order to discoVer its utity, feasibiitw, and its, im-
portance. Now' that wheat gîowing cannot be counted upon vith the sime
degree of certainty oftsucce-s, that once attended tIis branci of indutry. and
Vhen titber for foieign export is yearly growing less, the artile of ashes too

much negh-cted hiitherto, should rereive the attention of the holder of wild
lands, the merchant, and the pliianthropist. With a proper attention to this
branch of commerce, the amount of our exports miglt hc doubled, whist by
the operation, our waste land& would be at once brouglit into a productive
state. Let it bc borne in mind that, hovever depressed the general trade
may be, and however low prired farn produce may le, and however diflicult
it miay le o obtain cash for surh pioduce, that asic d seWom if ever fail below
a paying figure, wiilst they never fail to command cash, and a ready sale.
The nece,sary ou tlay for the m:anifacture of pots is hy no means large, and
the science of manufacturing t is of eav attainment. lie present prices
are suit as vouild be highly remunerative to the m inufacturer, as indeed they
have been for ycars, and are likely to continue so. At the price they nowr
seli for in Montread, a larrel of pots would bring in that market about $40,
vhilt the cost of manufacturing, apa t fron the labor rcquired to clear the

land, which las to be peformed if it be made available for agriculture,
whether the ashes are saved or in, would not exceed one fourth of the above
sum, leaving a clear profit of $30 per barrel, or three hundred per cent. Of
course this calculalion is based on the supposition, that the land is to be Cl-ar-
ed off in a woikmaniilike manner, leaving the ashes uneared for. For exam-
pie: If a holder of vid lands wishes to clerc up his fairm, so as to make it
available for crops, the dividend per barrel of the expenses, conseqient upon
the erection of suitable works for the manufacture of pot-ashes, together with
the cost of saving the ashes, and the mnufactutre of the rame, vould not ex-
ceed 810 per barrel, which at present prices would bring in market about $40.
That we are not out of the way in our caleilation may be inferred fron the
fac:, that many parties in the eastern section of this Province, go into the
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Woods, and cut and burn the timber on lands not belonging to them, for the
Privilege of haviig the ashes, and make good wages by the operation. We
inay also state that in no part of the Province is there finer timber for the
manufacture of ashes, than is to be found in abundance in Kent, and the ad-
jo:ning counties.

PEARLS.

The manufacture of pearl ashes requires more capital as weil as more skîil,
than pots 1f some of our merchant, however, would take it in land to
erect a pearling works, it would in our opinion, benefit thc country and prove
reinunerative to the manufacturer. It would also be a great help to the
poorer classes of settlers on new lands, as they could make black salts, out
of which the pearls are manufactured, with even less capital and less skill than
what is required in the manufacture of pot ashes.- Kint Advertiser.

Domestic Manufactures.
The following significant remarks occur in a letter of the Chicago cor-

respondent of the Bufalo E.rpress:-
Than.k God this beautiful weather is reviving hope as to the future. We

are now hearing stories of immense corn crops, which were not sown until
the last week in May ; and there sceins a pretty gencral feeling that things
are not so bad after al. One thing. iowever, is certain, business is wiretclied.
The consun 'tion of goods has dwindled to the smnallest point. I believe that
this is wholesome, but the present eflects upon ail commercial interets are
most embarrassing. That a reaction must occur is certain, but when or
how ? Well, 1 be.ieve, that we shall have a mucli better state of things next
fal, and that the attention of the country will be m cl directed to the im-
Portance of donestic nanufactures-domestic nanufactures--that is the
key to the national wealth of Aincrica."

In the saine letter we fid the following remarkable passage but cannot
see the necessity of seeking war with England in order to build up
Manufactures- that could be donc much more effectually by re-adjuting their
tariff. " Nor ain I insensible to> the important benefits which would
eventually result to this country fron a long continued figlt wih l England.
One of these stand out conspicuous-the certainty of Ilanufacturing inde-
pendence. Let the ulfac/turers of this country have a scrurity of the

-nerican Market for ten years, and th y wil be ndepcndenit of foreign
competition.11

Origin or the Glasgow Manufactures.
On this subject a correspondent sends us the following interesting infor-

mation, which lie has taken tron Ures "l listory of Rutherglen and East
]{ilbride : "

Towards the middle of the last century, two young men of the name of
Wilson, the one from Flakefield, and the other from its neighîbourhood, re-
Paired to the city of Glasgow, and there commenced business. The same-
ites of name having, however, occasioned frequent msutakes in the way of
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trade, the one was distinguishýcd from the other by the cognomen, " Flake-
fiel,,"-the place of his birth. Iis real surname soon becane obsolete
and the naine of Flakefield, in place of Wilson, descended to bis posterity.

To this nan's son the now flourishing city of Glasgow is in a great measure
n lebted for her rise to opulence and grandeur. FlakediAd put one of bis
sons to the veaving trade. The youth, after learning the business, enlisted,
about Ihe year 1671, in the regiment of th Caineronians, but was afterwards
draughted into the Scottisi Guards. During the course of the vas Flake-
field's regiment being ordered to the continent, he there procured a blue and
white chequered h intkeichief vhicii had been woven in Gerinany, and which
greatly stru.·k bis fancy. Ie thought that, were he fortuinate enough to
return to his native city he would attempt a manufacture of tie saine kind.
With the grcatest care the soldier-weaver preserved a fragment of the cloth
and being disbanded in the year 1700, he returned to (lasgow with the
fixed determination of arconpIishing his praisewoi thy design.

A few spiidies of yarn-the white ill-bleahhed, and die blue not very dark
--were all tiat poor William Flakefield could cîllect at the time, or, indeed,
that could then be found in GIsgow. lis first web was composed of about
two dozen harîlkerchiefs. Wlien the halfwas woven, ie cut out the cloth and
took it to the merchants, who at that time traded in salmon, Scotch plaiding,
hAllands, and other thick linîen. They were delighted with the novelty of the
blue and white s'rips, but especially with the delicate texture of lie cloth,
which was tin set in comparion with the hollands. The adventurer asked
no more for bis web than tue cot pri e of the mat'ria's, and th ordinary
vages for his work. This was willingly paid him, and hc went home rejoic-
ing that his attempts had not proved unsuccessful. This dozen handker-
chiefs-the ftst of the kind ever voven in Britain-were disposed of in a few
hours. Fresh demands vere daily made on the gratifed e caver; and the
remaining hal of lis litile web was bespoken before it was woven. More
yarn w-as, as speedily as posihle, procured, and several looms were im-
nediately filled with handkerchiefs of the same pattern. The deinand
increased in proporti n to the quan:ity of cloth that was manufactured. Some
Englih nierchants vio resorted to Glasgov for thick linens, were highly
pleased with the new m:inufacture, and carried a fev of the handkercbiefs to
England for a trial. They met with universal approbation ; the number of
loins continued to increase ; so that in a few years, Glasgow became famous
for that brancli of the linen trade. A variety of patterns and colours were
soon introduced. 'Tie weavers in Paisley and the neighbouring towns
enga ged in the business; and the trade was at lcngth carri d on to a great
extent.

Our readers will sec from the above fron what a small beginning this very
useful and lucrative branch of the business took its rise, and which was also
the means of introducing others still more extensive. But though Flakefild
laid the first foundation of the prosperity of Glasgow, it appears that like.
too many of the benefactors of mankind, he reaped neither eiolument from

is labour nor gratitude from bis townsmen ;-since we fGnd ihat in old age,
lie occupied the humble station of town drummer to the city which his
enterprise bas raised to the rank of one of the first manufactur.ng and com-
mercial cities of the British Empire. -Penny Maga;ine.
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COAL OR NO COAL.

The alleged discovery of Coal at Bowmanville, forty-five miles east of
Toronto, has created no little excitement, not only in that usually quiet Town,
but throughout the Province at large. 'The remarks of the Press, and the
letters of its numierous correspondeits, would ah eady fuil a large volume, and
the question will onlv be set at re-t by a thorough investigation of the subject.

It is not often, at the pesent day, that discoveries upset the deductions of
science, on the other hand, science usually leads the way in a|l really valuable
discoveries. It is truc, scce did not discover the gold in California, but
its discovery there was not opposed to establislhed theories. W.e hope and
trust that for once the opinions of tho learned will prove to be erroneous, not
fron any error in establi'hed Geological opinions, but fron deductions based
upon insufficient evidence. We have no desire to enter into a controversy
which a very short time must set at iest. We ourselves have had two entirely
different substance. placed in our hands as the verita'ble Bowmanville Coal-
One or the other of vhich nust have cone fion sone other quarter.

Apart froin the allege I discovery of Coal, some intereting particulars are
supplied by Mr. I. G. Elsworth, which we finJ reported in the llamilton
Specfltatr as follows:-

" At a meeting -f the laini;ton Association last evening, Mr. IL. G.
Ellsworth, who did the borinig for the coal at Bowmanvihue, gave a very
definite and intelligible descript.on of the naterials through which he passed
before reaching the coal. 1 send you somte of the particulars.

A shaft of 6L0 or 65 feet was sunk last Navember, then boring for about
90 feet deeper before reaching the coal. The naterials were, beginning at
the surface:

1. Fine clay, about 25 feet.
2. Large boulders, 7 or 8 fcet.
3. Fine clay, 30 feet.
4. Clean washed lake sand, 20 feet.
5. Fire-clay, 30 or 40 feet.
6. The remainder of the distance-nealy 50 feet-a kind of hard pan fire

rlay, gravel, st îles, and a mixi ire of clay and sand.
7. Une foot or foot and a lalf of liard substance-rock of some k-ind, I

could not say whiat, on account of sand and clay falling in from the sides, but
I drew up small pieces of coarse red sandstone.

8. ýSix feet or iix feet and a lalf of coal.
These are Mr. Ellsvorth's own statenents. If he lias given a correct

accounut of the strata, it will be seen that there is no muaterial which ought
not, according to existing theories, to be found above coal. The only sub-
stance about which there can be any question, is the last foot of " hard sub-
stance," and which seemed " coarse grained and of a reddish color."

The members of the Associaton manifestedX a deep inteyest in the subject,
and appointed a Coninittee to make furtiler inqtîubies, and report at some
future meeting."

The first question that naturally arises is, whether the substance was really
Obtained from the Bine, and if so, what is its character i Professors Dawson

c 5
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and Chapman give different stafements of the qrality of the article submited
to them, f on which it mrust be inferrei that different substances have been
sent themrn. 'The strength of the evidence is in favour of a deposit having
been found, but what its character or extent has yet to be ascertained.

To place this subject more clearly before our readers, we subjoin the fol-
lowing letters on the subject :-

COAL QUESTION--FtRTHER DEVELOPMENTS.

To the Editor of the Glo>e.

Sîn,--Some further developments ni·h regard to the alleged discovery of
Coal at Bownanville, hraving come to light within the last few days, I renture
to trout le you with a sec< nd, and final, letter on the subject. When I last
wrote, it was on the understanding that the sample forwarded to me had been
obtainied from the actual rock of the di>trict ; a iiember of the lower Silutian
series. As this sample, (îorwarded in the formr of very small fragments,)
agrecd closely in its ie-actions, character of coke, &c., with the so-called
" Quebec Coid," I told Mr. Dennis, fron whom I obtained the specimen, that
we must be chari-able enough to infer that the substance in question belonged
to that variety, since it was nter/y inpossiblefortrue Coal tooccur in these
Szlurian rocks. I have subsequently seer a specimiien of this altered bita-
minous matter closely agrceing with ordýnary coal in aspect and character,
in the inside of Silurian fos-il, from the vicinity of Oshawa, near Bownanville
and I have no doubt that it occurs more or less in snall nests and cracks, in
both Utica slate and Trenton limestone of that district, as well as in boniders
dcrived from these rocks. It now appears, however, from specimens of the
borings sent to me, that the bore-hole 1as not reached the actual rock, but is
st il in the driit ; that collection of c!ay, sand, and boulders, which covers
the Silurian and otiher rocks in inost parts of the Province, and which be-
longs to the transitional period between Ihe close tertiary and the commence-
ment of the present epoch Tie "red sand tone" mentioned in the news-
papier reports, is nothing more than a grantic boulder (!) as proved by the
specimens in ny po-sesti n; and tihe so-called '-iron ore," instead of being
the carbonate of iron or clay iron-stone of the coal rocks, is sim ly iron
pyrites, a perfectly worthiless substance of almost universai occurrence.
Now, a miner ignoiant of geology, migit perhaps be excused for fancying
that coal vas to be i et ivili in our Silurian rocks, but the idea of the occur-
rerce of a bed of black bitumninous coal in the m dst of the drift deposit, is
utterly and thoroughly preposterous. As our drift boulders, moreover, have
all come fron a direction, and from rocks, in which no truc coal occurs, there
is no j r.bability that a coal boulder or small transpor ed mass ias been here
struck upon. Vien, consequently, a specimen of ordinary coal was sent ta
me the othrer day, with the information tihat it hAd also come out of the bore-
bole, i could only regard tlhe affair as a poor attempt at a practical joke, if
not something worse ; a repetition, indeed, of the West Gwillimbury coal
case of three or four years ago, iespecting whiclh you were kind enrough to
publisi a communication iat I addressed to you, in exposure of the attemptl
cd deception. in conclusion, I beg to say that, in place of replyng to the
foolisi observations on this question, made by persons utterly devoid of tIt
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slightest knowiedge of the earth's structure, or of the most commonly occur-
ring minerais, I propose to draw up and publish in pamphlot forn, a 'lHistory
of Coal DJicoveries in Canada," w.th newspaper and other extracts, in readi-
ness for the next attempt to thrust one of these "discoveriesÇ upon us.

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. J. CHAPMAN.

Toronto, May 31, 1858.
P. S.-June 3rd.-I have just received from Sir Wi'liam Logan the foi-

lowing letter addressed to him by Professor Dawson, Principal of NIcGill
Coliege, Montreai. Professor Dasson's intimate knowledge of the carbon-
iferous rock formation, and bis numerous publications on the subject, render
his opinion, as expressed at the close of the letter, of no ordinary weight.

E. J. C.
(copY.)

M cGILL COLULLEGE, June 1, 1858.

My DEAR Sin,-I have submitted to microscopic examination the small
specimens of coal said to have been found at Bowmanville, U.C., as follows:

Three snall pieces of clean bituminoa caking coal, showing lamination, a
slight concretionary structure, such as often occurs in the richer bituminous
coals and a little fibrous minerai charcoal on sone of the surfaces of lamina-
tion.

On preparation and examination with a high power, the portion retaining
structure shows three kinds of tissue-large cylindrical ducts, woody iells,
tvithoat minute markings, and destinaly marked scalariform vessels, like
those of ligdliaria andferns.

1 he coal in question has, therefore, been formed of the remains of land
Plants, in the ordinary way ; and ail iLs chatacters are those of the richer
Coals of the true coal formation.

Takinlg thee facts in connection with the geological structure of the
locality, and the journal of borings sent with the specihnens, I strongly sus-
pect, as I have no doubt you also do, that there is some mistake about its
«Ileged occurrence at Bovmanville.

Yours, very truly,

(Signed.) J. W. DA WSoN.
To Sir W. E. Logan.

BOWMANVILLE COAL.

To the Editor of the Hamiton Spectator.
Hamilton, May 29, 1858.

Sia,-The remarks of your Toronto correpondent in reference to the
Coal said to have been discovered at Bowmanville, are very appropriate.

I have never met, in Sir William Logan's reports, with any statements
such as some of the Toronto papers have publiied- that " Sir W. Logan
had staked bis character as a geologist, upon the opinion that ' Coal could
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not be found in Canada ' " The mos', I tlink, so cautious a man would say,
would be that we could not expect to find coal in Canada ; a. the hrigiest of
our rocks we.e formed one and two geological eras before the coal measuies,

Ent coal is found in Virginia, in Alabaiia, in the Cevennes moountains in
France. and in Central In ia, iinbeded directily upon granite.

As hie space you carin give in y ur journ J for so i discussion is small, I
shail only make a quotati<n. and that frloin Sir C'harles Lycll, in reference to
the coal fields of Virginia, whrich ie found resting upon granite. In his
"Second visit to tle United States," vol. 1, page 211 [Iliper's Edition.]
Sir Charles says:-

There are two regions in Virinia in which productive coal measures
occur. In one of these the strata belongs to the ancient carboniferous group.
The other one, wholiv dicoiinneced in its geograplical and geological rela-
tions, i: found to the East of tle Appalachian miioin taiiis, in thie iiodle of that
granitc region, called hie Atlaintic slope. In consequenc of the isolated
position of these castern coal-bid-, tlie lowest of wVhich re>t imm uediately upon
the fondamental granitu, lile tle upperni*st are not cvvered by any over-
lying o'iliferous formations, we have s•aricly any ineans of deterining
their relative age, except by the character of their included organic remîains.
The study of these induced Prolessor Rogers (Trans Ain. Geologi>ts, p. 288)
to declare lis opinion that this coal was of newer date than that of Ile Ap-
palauhians, and was about the age of the Oolite of Lias, a conicluioi vhich,
after a careful examination, appears to ie to comre near the truth The tract of
couritry occupied by crystalliiie rocks, granite geiess, hornbendeschit, and
others, wihich runs parallel to tIre Alleghany Mountainsi, is in part of Virginia
about seventy miles b¡oadi. In the nidiilt oi this area occurs the coal lield
alluded to, twenty-six miles long, and vaiyiing in breadthr from) four to twelve
miles. As tIr dip in tIhe coal irei>ures is uually at a considerable angle,
vertical siafts froin 4.00 to 800 feet deep, are required to reach tie great
seami at a distance of a lew hundred yards inide tIre edge of tIhe basin. The
principal coal-suai is for tie most part v ry pure, and actuall«y at:aiis the
unu>u< thicknebs of thii ty or forty feet. 1 descended a shaft of soine 800
feet, and found myself in a chaimiber more than 40 feet high, caused by the
renoval of the coal. This great seam i soeintincs parted fronm the furda-
mental granite hy an inch or two of :ile, iviieli seeins to have coistituted
tie soil on whici tie plants grew. I was espccially urinded of tIre carboni-
ferouw rocks near St. I tieine, in France. 'i hiese also rest on granite.

\\'icn ve behold hiIncoiena so identical, repeated at tims so remote in
the earth's history, and at periods wherin ucli rery distinct formrs of vegeta-
tion flouri lied, wae in y derive fron tIre fact a useful caution ini regard to cer-
tain popular generalizatioins, respectiing a iectliar state of the globe during
the remote peri'îds alluded to." Pp. 211--215.

It is not very sensibile, nor philosophircal, to refer to a theory ho disprove a
fLct. The sciences have a tained their preseit formi by the study of facts, and
as tle discovery of ncv facts is conîstantly sweeping away former theories,
geologists must examine uplon its owrr inerits every fact or asserted discovery.
.Not having scen the substance fron Bowanville, I do nlot know anything
of its chairacter, but if it ias, as stated, all the properties of coal, it is rathe
,oo cavalier a method of disposing of it to ieject it, because it does not dove
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tail into preconceived tieories. I have on several occasions, in letters and
lectures, alluded to the fact that coal had not been found north of tie St.
Lawr, rice amd Larkes, nor ea't < f Mackenzir's river and Lake Wirnipeg,
althoug' h e<xistin- in great qantities south and vest of those, and believed that
we w otil not fimd it in Canada ; but our country i' not yet silliciently exam-
ined to jiustify a positive opinion. That coal is found lying on gianite, the
lowest of the rock, should, a, Sir Charles Lyell says, "teach us cautioi" in
pronounciig too p'"itively irpon tie geologie cliaracter of the depihs of such
a vast contrrrruy. Since coal is fouid lying upon the granite, why may it nrot
alsb b -rupon thr silrrin. It k uf litle imlpo:tance conne'ted w'ith this sub-
jct i hether thre g'rie underlng thge Virgia coal measures, is of older or
more recent origin than tIhe siiian. If it be rewer it is a heavier blov to
pre-conrceived theorics, tran the li)d1inrg of coal upor tie siluriian. In thIre lat-
ter case, we have only to imagine the abence of th: devonian, silurrian, and
cambri mr, all are wanting, and a s mile tIhorist in walking over them would
have said at once. "no co;d cain re cuad here."

Wieiier Ihe Virginiarn coal filds arc u, on tie granite wicir'h lies below
the devonian, silurian and camünran rocks, or, as Lyell guesses, in the Oolite,
above the magneian lime(s-o'e, above the new red sandstone, and ab ve the
sa'ierous mrrr:rl , tihey are so far renoved froi tIre common coal measures as
to prre-nt facts imore incompatible w it.r existing g ologic theories than
tIre reporitei Bownarnvi.le coal-bed.

J. IIURLfltRT.

To the EdWior of he Globe.
De mt Sin,-In yoir editoriar rei arks in this day's issue of the Globe,

you 'a r, ''e w'ould ike to knoiv froi some of our friends inr the- torwn,
wie ti r they' iave veritied the fact irhat tle e al did corne rip the shaft, and
that il was not put tire before hnI." Iniply to the above, I would
state that on tIre day fcilowing the iir't discovery of the coal, I in company
with a rrrrnumber of ioy ftllow -townrseiifn, visited the mini in order to satisfy
ourselves irr rerence to tIre re di,y of tIre alleged discovery. We saw sev-
eral pieces brouglit up firno the pit, [ut ing ratier scep tical, the Rev. J.
Ctimi', editor of th Statesn, n d mnyseilf, requested permission to descend
the srhaft. that we might, by a clo'er inrvestig'irionl, the better satisify ouriselves
that the coal really dlid corie up Ont of the bore, and that the vorkrmen be-
lorw' were rot jahrrning off a tri k on us. We saw thle rods put down
and tIre wsork of borin procueid wiih a period of fifteen or twenty,
lninutes. We then saw the rods taken out and tlhe purp put down

-having fi'rst examined ti pump cairefiy to see that there vas
nOthingr irsid' ii-arnd specunens f tie coil taken out. 'l'ie operation
was repeate i vith the pump several tirnes, the contents each tine' having
been emptied iiito a commin ni pail, whi Ir we before hand examined and founid
enitirly emapty,nd frowl his pîii I took writh m.ry own hands severaJ pieces
Of the coal, and ascended the shaft futly convinced, from occular proof, that
the surbstance which all admit ed to b coal, diii corne up from the bore, and
that th re w'as no humbug or deception, in that particutar at atl events. Mr.
Clime ab-o took several specimrens frorm the pit, fully satisfied that they came
fairly out of the bore.
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As to the coal having been "put there before hand," I am firmly of opin-
ion that it never was, and I will state my reasons uhy I thinîk so. 1. A
trick of that kind could not possibly have been played, without Mr. Bates
himsclf being a paity to the work of deception ; and those wio know that
gentleman, know hin to be a man of strict integrity, who would never lend
himelf, in any way wlatever, to ihe perpetration of sucli a ti ick. 2. Neither
is it possible that eitber Mr. Balsdon or Nr. lIlswoitlh lad any hiand in the
work of deception. Their interests, irdividually, vere oppos d to it.
Balsdon was tien, and is now, giving his labour on the woik, with the distinct
understanding thbat, until Ie mine is opened, and the existence of coal p oved
be% ond all doubt, he shall receive no pay. 1h nce he could have no earthly
motive to deceive. Mr. Elsivorth, on the othier hand, was in the reccipt of
two dollars per day for his servi( es, and lience it cannot be supposed that
he was a party to a trick which had lthe immediate tendency to throw him
out of employment. If a trick lias b en played, the parties above.niamed
must have b cn cognizant of it ; and circurnstanices all tend to prove the con-
trary. 3. If a quantiry of coal had been put into the hole duiing the night,
(for it could not have been done during the day, witlout the guilty party or
parties being detected,) the probability is Ihiat it would have been tie first
thing taken out in the no>ning when the men coiienced ivork. But such
was not the case. They were at work steadily fi oii seven o'ilock in the
morning unil past tlree in the afternoon, horiig and cleaning out the bore
with the suction pump, before the- first trace of coal was dicovered. The first
indication of coal that presented it-elf was the remark.able and sudden change
in the appearance of the water, which, in a few moments thanged frem a
greyish or muddy colour, to thîat of inky blackness. Thien, almost inîîunediately
after the coal made its appeai ance. From this timte, until they hlad descend-
ed a further depth of six feet or more, or until they had pa-sel througli the
bed, every tine the punp was lowered it brought up coal, tlie major part of
which was in a completely poivdered condition, ivith occasional piv<es vary-
ing in size fiom that of a pea to an almond nut. Ilaving passed through the
bed to the rock beneath, lie work was discontinued, no more coal 'being
available. Yesterday the work f boring was re-commenced, and several
pieces of coal were biouglt up, having been knocked off the side of tFl-e bed
by the action of the boring-rod.

Such are the grounds upon which we Bowmanville people base our belief
that we have discovered a veritable coal-b d within our bot ders ; and all that
Professors Chapman, Logan, & Co., can % rite and say to the contrary, look-
ing at the subject froin a purely geological point of view, will never change
our opinion on the subject, until we have opened the mine, and put the ques-
tion beyond dispute. It may be quite pwosible thiat our coal is not " real
geological coal," but it is coal, niever:hîeless, and, if Sir Wiltbam Logan is a
judge, quite equal to the best Newcastle.

Yours truly,
J. E. McMIuAN.

Bowmanville, June 4, 1858.
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TiMBE R.
The Ottawa Citizen says that the estimated quantity of White Pirne manu-

ufacturud during the past winter on the Ottawa and is tributaries i's 14,426,000
feet, and on te Trent 1,8,55,000, together mazing 1:5,854,000; but ow-
ing to the liglit snow in the beginning of the vinter, and the had roads and
early break up of siighing, it inay be with safeIy sail that fully 1,000,000
will hav e to be lefi betnind in the woods; so that the supply will not much cx-
ceed 14,500,000 which is very far short of ihe quantity manufactured fast
year. The quantity of RLed Pine is put down at 895,000 feet; Eim at 550,
000 feet ; Tamarac at 100,000 -with 850 pieces white pine masts, and 135
pieces red pine spars. The ilnber is reported to be of the best quality, gen-
erally much superior to that produced for some years past.

Exraction of Salts fron Sea Water.
The manufacture of sait froin the wat- rs of the ocean has, from an early

period, been a most important branch of itidustry for the south of Europe.
Without reverting to high antiqity, we may cite the salines of Venice, to
which that republic owed the co-inoncement of its greatness, an 1 its wealth.
The l;goons which surronnded t uit city were enclosed, and set apart for the
brecding of fishi and and for the nanifacture of sait. Mtking a monopoly
of this stapie of life, the policy of Venice was to obtain possession of all
those salines whichi couild cImpeteo withl her, and ve find the Venetians de'.tioy-
ing such as they could not inake uise of, and exacting from the neighbouring
princes troaties o tie effect that they would not re-establish the suppressed
salinef. It was only two or thiree centuries later that this poweîful republic
ord-red, ;n the intorest of ber conmmerce, the suppression of the salines of lier
own lagoons, and augmented the ploduce of those of Istria and the Grecian,
Nàands, which had becom> h y dight of coupst4, stil retaining in her
own hands the tra 1'. in sait for ail southern Europe. But with the downfall
of Venlitian power, we find thý s iiænes of Provence and Languedoc growing
into importance, while those of Venice bail fallen into decav, s: that wh.enî
the Emperor Napoleon I. ereael the king loi of Italy, he hal recourse to a
French engineer fnom M arseillbes to ie-establish the salines of Venice, which
are now once more organizd on a vast scale.

L is, however, ii Fracrie, ard especially upon the shores of the Mediterra-
nean, that we shIl I find the m1jost extensive salines, and the most intelligent
systein of working these grcat sources of national wealih. On tre Western
coast of France, the sait inarshes of Brittany and La Vendee are wrought to
a considerable extent, but the cool, noist, and rainy climate of these regions
is much less favorabl. to this inditrv than that of the southern shores of the
empire, where dry and hot suminmers offer great facilities for the evaporation
of the sea-vater, which is effected in ail the salines of which we have spoken
by the sun and wind, without artificial heat.

The sait works of the Lake of Berre, near Marseilles, were thoe whose
products attracted the most attention at the Exhibition, not only on accoint
of the excellent nethod theie puisuud for the manufacture of sea sait, but
froi the faict th-at the important proceses of Mr. Ba\avd fao the eAtraction of
potash, snlpl.ates, and other valuable inaterials fiom the inother liquors, are
there applied on a large scale. laving bad occasion to examine carefully
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these products in the comse of my duties as Juror at the Exhiition, and
having afterwards %iited the saline of ler i propose to give iere sorne ac-

count of its construction and mode of q crati< n, as well as of the method
employed for the working of the mother lignors. I Lave to express my
gurt obligrtios to my distinguished coIeagu, Mr., 1Biai, of the Academy
of Scieces, w ho kindiv f Iri lhed me wili ecry infoiration respecting the

processes of his invention which are there aplid, and aio to Mr. Agard,
the enlighitened and stientitle ircof the saine.

'T ie fiist condition for the estabiohment of a salt work, is a low, broad,
level groi nd on the border of the sea, whib cain Le protcted by dyke frm

thA artion of the tidew, ani as ties re consideraile on the Atiantic cast,
and inisignificarit in them m ri tC airat.einents requiied in the two
regions are soirewhiai diffureit. Ili both cae, hioweri, tire igh tides are
takexn advantage of to ili hge and shlkiw hasins with the sea water, which
thee deposits its sediments, becoms warmed ly tIre sui's rays and legiis to
evapo iate. Fi oi thse reserocirs it it s led by a camdi to a seres of basins

fir ten to sixteen 'nehes in depth, tirough iwhib it passes surccesively, and
whlere bv the action of tIre sui and inid thre water is riapidly eîaporartd, and

deposits its lime in the furm o4 slpite. il then Iases to anrtir siies of
smllril ai s, where the ev]apotion is earied ti suth a point tiot the water

becomîes a satirated brire, w henî its N oluime beig lreatlv rlinixhil d, it is
tranf i rod to stii iiallir ihahav l;i5s rAlI sai/ting m Ues, m hare the salt
is to be !cpesited. Ili the saline4 of the Atlantie coant, the different basins
are nrly on the sme piie, and t rwter lai s rom one sei s to the tiher
as its leci is ieduced [y Ivarorati. li the large cstablidrmnts of the

Mdtiteranrn, tie sdstexm is ditient; the brsis arr contr rited rt udiffeent
levels, and the maters having purs d c u h ore seihs, rr c aised by woden
tymns or drums from eight to sixter n fveet in diamreter, (iovd b stemni
or ioreower,) and conrductet int the othller basi ns. There diffe!rences of
levrl' <stabliiih a constant curreit, and in this ay gleaIty proiiote the evapo-
raton.

But, in whatever mnmner the pirces is conducted, tie concentrated brines,
mAking 25 of ceaumi's arcometet, ie finAlly condu ti o the sahîin g table,

where they begin to deplsit their sat in tir f mr of, Cystalliine Crusts, NIlich
ae co er collet wi1h ikes as son ils th y forni, or, as at Berr, allowed

to neeumulare at tie bottm un:il tIrI, m masss six or ight inchies in
thricknes. 'l'ie coucettinof the hrimr muit be caefully waticred, and
threir density evr r'alloed tro rced 25S5, otherwise a deposit of sulphate
of aitgne:sii would ie foirmid, rdelinig the sea-rlt imrre. h'lie mother
liquors, as tiey are clilleil, ie rin fi so soon as they reachird the above
density, and rese veri fIr oîperartins to lbe dtaild fuirter tn. When tIe sait
has attained a s fiiixt thicknress. it is brokien xiip and piled ipon the sides of
the imns n irige pyriimids, whici rie covered with elay on the 'r estern

co st rf Fiance, bit left utrprte ted diing tIre suimmrer season, in the dry
elimte of the s"th. In tese hIas the sait unrigers a process of purifi-
caticn; rie moistue from the clay or froi occaioxaa rains penetrates slowly
tir loigi the n-ass, removilrg tIre loreC solule foreigi mattels ind eaiiniixg the
sAlt much purr than beforc. In tie sont h is taken directly from treso
h taps and sent to tre mmiket, but in the less fa% orable conditions Iresented
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on die watc n rués, the tVin iaveia of s t tIm cilol mme nîvr or Ats

S île! VA iih enle tîtaier anmi iîeîy wesC lm q'iM a viii'es of îetig lie-

foie fil(,% are broîii,,ht îîîto enfii 'îerc. 1'(,i- tiîjý jxirPo't Il' o n)tltiod.,1r ae m-

Mq'Me tUw a"e cAiis ini <înp,vu-uî cai nw aw sai 'véti n conewtiacl
brille, hit duiio %pe f KAi.î andi, ii a Jîgi îîior d tdti e mOi iii-
puilai s. 'u muitrli)re bt' itf iiiluire privtiv r eee'$ i îs O iu'iiv
]liL HIe irimiîî ma! ini crani abd Adling a Imm' lime t' iîCiîite tue as;t
of afai.-aaia >-'t, fîr cw >01 t!ll cî blue i;la îî'll !îoilt'd

domn. e a> RiCf grdw tiadti'i sqm ( or iiiat, lunîe esowv iv Mawd ait' teî-

tSai dm loge'r "îaMIM i 'ie S M hw is~ lor îi~ l uthte saliig (if î> -îîs

'JImî. înan's eai- ci v'taLîiile s:à~ tli 11n t i ls of fluesu> have ne
lice 1 of t!iîe ruîiui priîi'îss -5.

fat- li' :32', anil he ýi!t;'aat'ltiiiiC 11ai. Bîicii 2 .')' ail'! '26'

gieiit yniir:i an> m! a a lhdr pî> ce tli tVie ie«. hn pîaeig fîoîîî a

deiit f 26 te 2s,7), lIvr ciîîii. ut îi. of sait of sý ýCiii' 'jiiaiity ait, dle

pil, anid tronm tiîl 1î,int t> 32," tIc'ici n eîiîi l t'i 1r i> i'obuuîe1d,
Sen>ew!iei snîîîîî aie! iii hiueenhti fonutî ihii'- iîî:î21>oi Ili >aIts àriîi ceiltaîlt,
bdi jienb vl A tde mtuli>i of ils>î oni aii'eiiit ofl ts teîîiîîv te kevp 1 tluem

titiji lii':iia~prtiC, ý't tllcîIl ait ith(le nus k MWe %wit Ae I 1 kolt-
grannî', (~2i .îii>!<ait ii.î 1î w hue file irflj o- Oei it ciaý, lii! Te-

cenfiv, titri tiiî>i' tlit sciai, and( 1 cis no% ten fraincs flic vue iu:îdred
kil >i u>i i

Thle ca;to S of flu ic lînn'i ciM>tai , grcordvinig to hile ana!v-is of
UJSiîji :i'tIIi, ire p i elqi of c'"iei53,wil>ti'ef tlie AýLh1nîic

cOiluiili friî '25 t,> 2-7 p-r ct'. Il Ille wiisOf, tle M!teiieaîtuera
av0, 1is(i-S, :uisif (l 1S pr 0, lit i f wiia ' ai chlii ls oif' e.iciiiin, uiîagne-

siîînî, and. paatai ii). Th'li qnii:iii of w nier whiicii it in nîc'!Ssarv tl evapo-

rate iii orîlerto c olotain a Mîîii Minîiiî vf sait Ios iîpjîei. te lae vtix gient,
bat Uldu tavorabîle eîcin htii s e is a v,iwail 1 ii raion as w ill iîppeav

fircat flio tiîilowxii.t fait. 'I lie ofiil et 13, ive iSitliatedl i poi i Sa s l lîil<
c(ni>>> ni> î':îti ir .ith fIlloea i00111 li iit teu! Lv S!t1n o m f feîwani r, Sl)ta
whil tUew oîir f (letopen s('a lihave a ct'n-itY if, 3,5 tiiiî'e of Il laite
bo 1> îni l'y, iq svti iiiy WC thie 'tenuti e stn mw«e. Ne> 'I ilci tue
advaiiaYee ofth le p>>osu.> iil iv nue .io' thte !alO fit' 1î Le-t iblisi-

inent of aî ' a nsietr sîliietn! tii cipiiensate er tile '!rficiency ef S!It Il tlîe
~Vau r, andit t nake <>f liie l'îe cf tlie îiî'-'t ti'îîrisiiig sît!illîtS idflic seit!u
of Fiance. '[lic evaporai ng i ae licet Ccv* t((to s-1uîuc iiettuS,

?q'îuai te Si5 Eniili acres; oC' lSA ana: one(witi i ticîpe m' tA Hi sait-

ing t ibics, luit witîl sea wttr, ci>et'it- u api'ý i r (ir<iiet ti Liing the

lite te tue Ulystniizinz, Pint, oie-dxl cf ie uic lw<'!lit lCihls Occnpîied.
The am oti it of sai t ani> 11!y pmidun ied ant thle saline1 of A3 rue is 20,0000

of k i co .>nae.
()ir ii ta the< diin oli<f the enter tif Se lit cd i f13ir, tiie pîejxrIion cf

ut> dmtu p- miainctat vi in siiti!, m imnl '5<> cousu lîfe ai ta nà MI.î) ut'.

Pviite u éhi tèU cf olhici s Umeiî' Mitte îiire s- i-îvaer iý; tvaiîit('. Ac-
Ce lini tM~'r. alr,2.000,01.0 si1iiarc niotic-> nvy yil' 20,000.000 kili-

grnme nnunlly ine Mr. Pa11 ui stahes tlîah the sainîe arnîurit ut' lalt is pro-
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duced at Baynas, from a superficies of 1,500,000 metres. As a cubic metre
of sea water contains about 25 kilograimmes of salt, the evaporation requrired
to proîruce the above amouit corresponds to 800,OUO cubic metres, equal, in
the second estimate given before, to a layer of water 0-40 inetre, or 151
English inches in thickness.

The plau hitherro adopted in the s;linesof the European coasts, bas been
to comrrinerwe the evaporation of the seasater with the spriing tiie of each
year ; in this way somne three or four months elapscd befoie a sufficiently
large anournt of strong brine %%as accunulated to enable the manufacturer to
commence the depoÂition of sait on the saltiiig tables, and as tliS latter opera-
tion can oriv be carried on in fine weahier, the rainy season of autrimît n soon
came to interrupt the prceess, so that dur ing a Jarge pri t of the year the la-
bours of tie salines were sruspended. 'l'ie eniligitened diiector of the works
of ,eire, M. Felicien Agar 1, has howv ('r irtrodriced a very irportant im-
proverment, in the rnanagement of the s ilines, by means of w1'h'li lie carries
on the works throghot tte w'de pyar, and is ena½d t' increase the pro-
duce by 50 per cent. Duriig the moithrs of the auturnn, the evaporation,
whichi is still carried on, thouh iiiore sloy, enables hini to obtai n briries
nrarking 7', 10, and even 20'. These are stored away in large pits, whiere
tie depthr of liquid being coiside abli, tie diluting effect of ti sprinrg rains
is but little felt, and at the coennincemirent of the warm season these brinres
are raised into the evaporating basins, so that the siniiner's labours are con-
inenced with concent.iated liquors, and the salt is all harvested in the inoutha
of AuguSt and September.

In selecting the site for a saline it is of great importance to choose a clayey
soi], an vai th of this character hi ing requiiredi to render the basins or dykes
inpîervious to water. In the saline of Herie, a coriaceous funîgoîrs plant, to
whicli boíaists have given the naine licocoleus corzum, was obsuved to
vegetat e iup>on the bottom of the lasiris, and this being careful v protected,
ias finislred by covering the clay w ith a layer like feli, w'irch protects the
salt fiwmu contamination by the earth, and ciables it to be coIected in a state
of great puity.

The conditions of exposure to suri and wind offered by the locality chosen
for a saline are also to be carefuly consi.ered, for ip< n these will, of course,
greatly depend the rapidity of evaporation. The salines of the lagoons of
Venice, to w bich we lave ah·eady aluded. have iecently been re-organized by
Baion S. M. Rothciild, and Mr. Ciaîles Astric, and cover an area nearily
tw ice tiat of Berre. The tides of the Adriatic are considerable, and froin
the lovness of the grournd, the labour of eonstructing the basins and dykes
could orily be carried on at low wrter. The mroist and rainy climate of Ve-
nice also cffers serious obsiacles to the manufacture ofsalt; to overcone these,
two plans are adopted. 'l'ie salting tables are so arranged that in case of
beavy rairs, the concentrated brines cari be rapidly run off into deep resor-
voirs, w hile other reser% oirs of satmrated brine at higher leveils sel ve not only
to feed the saiting tables, but to cover wid a thick laxer those tables which
may contain a large amrount of salt, and thus protect tirein froin the atmos-
pherie waters.

We nay mention here a process wihicli, ahlbough unknown in Fiance, is
applied in Russia, and on the borders of the WhiteSe,a and may, perhaps,
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be advantngeously eiployed on our own shores. It consists in aPing tie
cold of winter tu the concentation of the sea waier. At a low tempeerature
a large quwnity of ice separatos, but al: Ile saline matters rest in the liquid
portions, so that by sepaiaIiing the ice a concentrated bone is oltained,
which iy afterwaRds be evaporated ly the sunmue's sun, or by aitificial
beat.

RAILWAY RETURNS.

Rcturns of the Great Western Railway.

1857. 18-8.
Week ending May 14... ....... $55.927,9 0 $42,020,00

21.............. 48 ,I12 ,5 7h 37,471,58
28------------ 47,474,95 37,819,37

June 4.............. 47,617,70 36,554,71k
" 11-----------.---. 46,217,38 32,778,13

Returns of the Grand Trunk Railway.

1857. 1C58.
Wcek ending May 8-------------- 41,662,69 $43,8o: 3,89

15............... 43,771,29 46.137,21
22.--..-------- 43,7053î1 4122.96
29--------------- 43,340,21 41,62s,48

June 5.------------- 47,10G,991 38,732,36

Receipîs of the Ontario, SimeOe and Iluron Railroad, for the nonth or
MIay ISW,

Local No. of Passengers--------------- ---- 7,12 $7,781 12
Tons of Local Freieht--------------- 5529 12,153 23
No. of Through assengers............. 218 584 77
Tons of " Freight. .-------.--. 3,013J 3,423 47

Mails and Sandries-------------------------- 553 95

Same period last year... --- .........
$24,496 54
$29,786 39
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Report of the Ontario. Simcoc and Ihiron Raihway
Want of space pIevlciiuts uls fromi pul'iint)g in our present It nilbr tie Report

of this Cmuip:my, wicih has been somcthme in our hands und fo which we com-
plie Ite lulluwing statistics :--

t UAt \M TtIR1 JU.3 OF 'InE tURAD.

leth of R a.-----------------------------------.. .. M5 ils
" i Ewart ra ..i..i . ..-------.------------------------- 1.5

Sitings T Rail.---------------------.............. .1
F;at----------.. . .. .--------- --------- 1.7

Weiglt of Raol per yard in min I Tra.------------------------ 57 lhs.

31iniam radius of rvature- ----------------------- 1432 feet
Ur.d going North p< r ue...- . . . ...... ....-------- ---------

" " Suth " " . . . . . . ..--------------........- 2.0

-Nimtber of Stations in'ciluditng Te-i . -. -.---.-.-.------------------ 14
" " Fg Stations..----------------------------------- 10

i)Ij<i Ie------------------------------ .------- 2
" t," lR for n'ines --------------.. . . . . . .-------.. ... . .. . . . . 15

" " d e -o 3. --------------------------.. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 1
4 Turn T..les ------- --------------------------------- 4

"' " Track e (;;i) T'oni).------------------------------- 1
n e dith d liî• atta-----------------h-... .. -... .. .. . 3

" D e m;h use l las exchÀii of( Stations... ......- -- 8
" " ater -,tatioi;ý inicludin-,T(' 1im ii.................._......... - - 15)

F ed >v S p ril s . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5!4--- - --- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- --

P umlp .. . . ............. --- --- -- --- 10

CLAAr.FICATION OF t: T, 1N T'NS OF 2000 11s.

I)HCIWTIJ OPTONSS \tu\l ING TONS MOIMSu TOTAI.
DEiiUiTtIoN OF Fi:TIt.1T.

SOt:TMt SIr fit. To-NS.

O)f the l' r<d e ts of thie Fo'îrct. -Loca ... -- . 3505*} 40t :J 4u

Of Animais... . . - - - -. . 2 i

Of Vegetales .------------- ----
N1*111.(,Ilgl ý Iirth - . - - Pi 3

Of Agriculturiîal Produce.- 5 - - - .. 41

Of Manulîfactures.--------..o..i... . .Ju3 1443

Of Merhiandise.-.----------- - 2CSG

Throughi . .... 1-- -

0f otiter Articles ----- 5Loeýa1 - - -- 101h 28q 440îT-- -- hrough - -.- -

Total number ofh Tons ...... ........G5.93;2
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NUNrirR oF BARRELS oF FrouR or 210 LS., CARiEO 1857.

Barrels of Flour carried North-L -cal..................... . 54
"« " South- Local............................. G . s7

Through --------- --------------- 41

Total number .. . ... ... .. .- G2ý46

iwSiiELS Or WiiEAT AND OTTIE GRAIN.

BuAhels of Wheat an 1 other Grain carricd North-Local 1110
Soutl-local 180769j

lSl879½
South-~Thbr'ugh................--85634

Total nimber-...........2675]3h

NL'ER oF TONS oF iLUTBER.

North-oal.................---------------------------------.3505
uth--L: . . ..------------------------------------------...41303)

Total numbir----------------------.. 44809

EARNINus AND iXPENTITTUP.E, F1o0 IsTAY TO 3sS DFCEMBER, 1857.

EARNTNGS. S
TLrough [re t .-------

i'aS r do----------

Local Freizht '0 ------ 9G
Jassenger iL------------1 1

Mail Service. ----------- -------- 101 CW
Storage ..-----------------.... ---------223

Ail Sources -------------- - -11T21 C6

i'otal arig--------- --------------------- 1218

Consîructiori or Ncw WoXý- ------------------ $1,2 8
Maioamîî li'>>lva---------------------- -P*f, 17 6 i

Maeh1inery a1il tuflhng . 4uQk-------------------6,6>191 o17
<>perating, Road---------------------------os:3 !)0
I-lIber cx peusus---------------------------416 41

ý'utai iilxpenditure ------------------$219,695 53

:sL orc.aruiîgs over ..... Jtr - S 63,5916 29
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BANK NOTE REPORTER.

COUNTERFEITS.

BANK O BIMTIsH NORTH AMEILICA.

2's altered fromn 1's, are in circulation.
BANK o1 MONTREAL.

5's. a steamer, on upper right corner-cattle on the left end-5 in the centre
and on the lower riglit corner-an cagle between the signatures.

5's, Toronto Pranch, let. A-pay Baker-in the genuine the word " value" to
the left of Toronto, is directly over the word Toronto : in the counterfeit the nose
of the small dog cornes very near the " T" in Toronto ; in the genuine it is an
eighth of an iuch from the T.

6's, altered froi 's-ha3 a V in a cirrle at the bottom.
5's, altered froin ls-vig. a female recniing on a figure 5, clumsily altered from

the fig ure 1.
1 0's, "Irliament" on the left side of tc bill is spelled without the a.
10's, alitered froin ts-vig. Britannia with a spear and shield, and the head is

plared aiter the signature of the cashier ; the genuine l0's have a ship, and " Bank
of Montreal' is in one line.

l0's, perfect Imitation of genuine English plate-has no watcr-mark, and lias a
8iomewhatt blurred appearance.

IANK OF UfTR'i't CANADA.

1 O's altcred fron t's vig. railroad traîi.
l0's alteied from I's; vig. a beehive ; the true lO's have rurvig. a landscape view,
10's, let. C.- close imitation; Nov. Ist, 1!:;9 gencral appearance darker than

the genuine, particularly in the foreground ofthe vig. and the figure X at tue bottom
CITY nANK MONTREAL.

10's, vig. Briti"h coat of armis ; male bust on left end " Parliament" is spel
"Parliament '" has a bluish look.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CANADA.

r,'s, horse anid rider on lower riglt anl tIft corners.
5's, superit' vig. a femnale lanititg oIt a wee.
t0's, vig. lviiig Mercury in clouds. wthl 1 and scrolk each side ; marine view

ou lower right eorner ; X., roses and thitles on the left ; imitation of genuine, but
of a little dnk color. Ttis is a langerous counterfeit.

2's, atered from 4's, vignette ralway cars.

ORiE RE .

20's & 50's-Tils Banlk has no 2s. or 50s.

NIAGAILA DiSTmCT I1ANJ.

5's, altered fromt Is.-vig. lion and unicorn--milkmaid on left. IO's altered from
genuine 1s-bank lias no l0s.

QUE5C P.UK.
2's, altered front is. Wel done.
l0's, vi't. man and woman-female on cach end.
10's, altered fromt is. The altered biil has the letter X substituted for the figure 1

on the upper corners. The genuine tents have the figures 10 on the corners.
20's altered from Is. The words twenty dellaturs, partly ecuroaches ou the first

of the word cirrency.
EIMMERMIANI BANK.

5'." O's, & 2Ws. altered from Is-vig. suispension Bridge-female, anvil, and
hammer on right-Clifton bouse on left. In the genuinie 20s the name of the bank
is on the Top of the bill ; in the altered bills the name of the bank is below the
Suspension Bridge.
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3ANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

E&no 0mct-Lndon, England, Chades NçMab, Secrc«ry.
Iead 01liee in the Colonies-Montreal. T. Platou, Ge.,. Jf/anager.

Enen a

di

"

"

"

di

Agents inà

di Ii

Montreal.
Brantford.
ialifax, N S.
Hamilton.
Kingston.
London, C.W.
Qucebec.
St John,N. B.
Toronto.
Duida ri.
Ottawa.
New York,
S cotland.
Ireland.
West lndies.
Australia.

ISpC'ON IN

Montreal. Toronto.
Robert Cassels, Managerg.............. par par
James C. Oeddes, Mang'r ........... par
S. Y. Binney, Mang'r................... b 5
Geo. Taylor, Mang'r .................... par
Sinuel Taylor, Mang'r ...... ......... par
Waler vatson......... ........ par
F. W. Wood, Mang'r.................... par par
Thonan Christian.,...................... 5 5
W. G. Cassels, Mang'r ............... par
W . Lash, Agent ..................... 4 par
A. C. Kehy, Agt....... ........ par
R. C. Ferguson, F. I. Grain.
National Bank of Scotland, and Branches.
Provincial Bank of Ireland, and Branchei-.
Coion*a, Bank.
Union Bank, and Branches.

BANK OF THE COUNTY OF ELGIN.

iNotes secuired by decposit of Governmenit Securities.)
Ilead Office-St. Thomas, C.W. Clhvard Ermmatiniger, Many'r...... 4

Alil Forigni businees transa temd tirougi the Commercial Baink of Ca»agda.

BANK OF MUNTRFAL.

blontreal. Toronto.

Head Ofice--.Montreal. lon. P. McGill, Preident.
D. D)avidson. Cashir ................... par par

Branch at Montreal. E. Il. King, ........... ........ par par
Branch t Quebec. J. Stevenson, Manager ................. par par

Toronto. R. Milroy, Mang'r........................ par
e " lainiton. A. Milroy, Mang'r ........................ par
" " London, C.W. Wm. D)unn, ....................... par
"t " rockville. F. M. Holines, Mang'r .................. par
" " ]ingston. A. Drmmnnond, Mang'r .................. par

" Cobourg. C. Il. Morgan, Mang'r .................. par
"g eleviile. Q. Manider, Mang'r .................. par
" B owaninvile. G. Dy)ett, Mng'r .................. par
" jrantford. A. Greer, Mang*r ................. par
"St. Thornas. E. M. Yarwood, Mang'r.................. par
" (ttawa (late Bytown). P. P. HIarris, Mang'r ....... par

Agency at Woodstock W. J. Buchanan, Agent.................. par
" Cornwall, W. Mattice, Agent. .................. par

Whlitby. Thom. Dow. Ag't .................. par
Peterboro. Jackson Roe, Ag't .................. par

£ Godericb. H. McCtcheon, ............ ....... par
Simaeoe. S. Readi, Ag't .................. par
Port Hope. R. Richarson, Ag't .................. par
Pictun. J. Gray, Ag' ................. par
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Agency at
% ln

Agents in

Il l
Il l

"l I

BANK OF MONTREAL (CONTINUED.)

Gue ph. R. M. Moore, ..................
Perth. Jo hn Melutyre, ..................

Three Riverý. MI. Stevensoni, ........ ..........
Lndon-'The Ulion Bank of London.

Liverpol-Thle Bank of Liverpool.
E inibiurgh-Thr e Bi Iritish Line Compay, and Branich es.

Gs w Po. do. lu. do.
New Yoik--Tie Bank of Commren.

I;u.ton--Tie Merchaînuts* Bank.

nnnorxn ia

ntrreali. Trorn.
par

) par
par par

PANK DU PEUPLE.
1ISCOINT IN

.'to n-a,.r. 'Toron..
'Icad Oi!c--r nicL J oiiPeNt

B. Il. Lemnet, (:s/r ........ ....... par par
Agents at Toronto, E. F. Whitemore & Ce.

" " Quebec, Quebee lank.
'r 'r I;uvnrrrnville, John Sieilon.
"l "t Londonl, EgGy, Mi!ù, & Co.

S N N.% York, 1'anik of in Uepublic.
This Bank issuies n Notes at its Agencies.

BIAN OF CPPER CAN,\I

Ilead Oice-Toronto, C. W.

Tianch at I>rnek ille ...
H4le 1.1nilton ..
o Il 'h tham .

L -ior ...
r'St. t r ine.n ,

' 'r Montreal ..

Agency at Barrie
"r l le lie vdn le .

'r ' Herlin ..
" " Brantford ...

Agency at odierich ...
.1 " Lindsay ...

' " a ig ri. ...
" t tta wa ...

'r Port Ilope ...
Il di Sarnia
L 94 Stratford .

'r" Tliree Rtiver5. C E.
" r Windsor, C. W.,

Motreal r. 'l t u
Wnm. Proudfootct. Prrrr? e.

T. . Ridout, I / r ............... par
R. F. Chur h, Casr.................. par

Ai rd Sto' , " .................. par
G;eorge Thom I, ................... par

W . C". lin , .. ............... par
Ja . u...... .......... , par

H. C. Ha:rwviIk a .................. par
E. T. Taylor, %Ianagcýer.............par par
J. F. I.......ra..aw.par par

E. Latly, A ent
E, Hubiden, ......ru

Geo. Davidson,
'T. S. Shortt,
Janes Macklam,
J. V. Prilngle,
John McDonald,
J. M( Kibbon,
T. McCormick,
R. S'. C'assels,'

J. Smart.
Alex. Vidai,
J. C. W. Daly,
P. 1. Dunoulin.
Thos. E. Trew,
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BANK OF UPPER CANADA (CONTINUED.)

Albany, N. Y...
Boston ...
Edinburgh ...
London, Eng...

New York ...

Bank of the Interior.
Blake llowe & Co.
British Linen Company.
Glyn, Mills & CO.
Coutts & Co.
Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co.
Bank of London.
Bank of Commerce.

BANK OF TORONTO.

H1ead Offlre-Toronto

Agency at Barrie
" "e Cobourg
" " Newcastle
"l "t Peterboro ...
"I "e Oakville ...

Agents at London, Eng...
,, " New York, U. S.

Dîscorcl îi

Montreal. Toronto
J. G. Chewett, President.
Angus Cameron, Cashier ......... par
Angus Russell, Agent. ..........
J. S. W allace, " ............
Samuel Wilmot, " ....... ,....
Alexander Monro ............
John T. M.Burnside "............
City Bank.
Bank of Commerce.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.

flead Offic-Montreal.

Branch. at Toronto ...
" " Quebec
" " Sherbrooke ...

Agent at Dublin ...
" " London,Eng...

" " New York ...

DISCOUNT IX

MonltreaI. TForon,,

Wm. Workman, President.
F. Macculloch, Cashier .............. par par
Thomas Woodside, Manager...... i par
Daniel McGee, " ...... par par
W. Ritchie, " ...... no issues
National Bank of Ireland.
Glyn, Mills & Co.
Bank of the Republic.

COLONIAL BANK OF CANADA.
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.

Head Office-Toronto. A. M. Clark, President.
This Bank is not yet in operation.

-, Caçhier.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CANADA.
(1.'ormerly Commercial Bank of the Midland District.)

Ilead Office-Kingston. ion. John Hamilton, Presidest. C. S.
Ross, Cashier .....................................

branch at Belleville ... Andrew Thompsond Manager.
" Brockville ... James Bancroft .
tg Galt ... William Cooke,
" Hamilton ... W. H. Park,

London ... J. G. Harper,
c 6

DISCOr'T IN

Montreai. Foronto.

4 par
4 par
4 par
4 par
4 par
4 par

Agents

"

DISCOCNT IN

MonQtreal. ToronVA
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rtSCOrUNT IN

Montreat. Toroto
Branch at Montreal, Thomas Kirbv, ....................................... par par

Port Hope, W . F. Harper....................................... par
Toronto, C. J. Campbell............ .......................... . par

A.Xgncy" Chathan, Thomas McCrae......................................
Ingersoli, W . Sage................................................
Perth , Jam es B ell ................................................
Peterboro, W m . Cluxton .......................................
Port Stanley. E. C. Warren....................................
Prescott, John Patton............................................
Quebec, Joseph Wenham....................................... par par
Stratford, U . C . Lee .............................................

Agents Albany, New York State Bank.................................
Boston, 31erchants Bank........................................
Dublin-Ireland; Boyle, Low, Pimt & Co.....................
Edinbirg-l-Scotlaid; Commercial Bank of Scotland.
" Glasgow " Clydesdale Baniking Company.
London-England; London Joint Stock Bank.
New York, Merchants Bank.
Oswego, N. Y.

GORE BANK. ,_ "" U" "
Moilti ut. Tonrito.

Ilead offlice, Hamilton, A. Stevens, Presidnti. W. G. Crawford, Cashier. i par
Agency at Chatham, C. W'arterios, Agent......................

Galt, Jolin Davidsou .....................
Guel ph, T T. Sandilands .....................
London, .....................
Paris Janes N inmo .....................
Sinicoe, 1). Campbell .....................
Woodstock, James Ingersoll .....................

Agents Albany, N. Y.; New York State Bink..................
Sdinburgh, Scotliand,-Un ion Bank and JBrancJies.
London, England,--Glyn, M ills & CO..................
New York, Ward & Co., and Mercliants Batik......

2IOLSON'S BANK.
rut ortn î:

Head Omice-Montreal, Wm. Molson, President; W. Sache, Cashier. par par
Agency at Toronto, John Glass, Agent.............................. par
Agents at Boston, 1:. S. ; J. E. Thayer & Brother.

New York, Meclianics Bank.
London, Englatid ; Glyn, Mills & Co.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK.

Iead Office-St. Catharines. lon. W. Il. Mertitt, President. C. M. Arnold
Castier.
Agency et Ingersoll, C. E. Chadwick, Agent.
Ageti(s.--London, Englat,............................Bosanquet, Franks & Co.,

New York......................................Bank of the MInlieittin Co.
This Bank was establiolied under the Free Banking Law of Canada, in 1854,

uit was incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1855, and is now one of the chartered
.ILstitutiois of the country.
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ONTARIO BANK.

Ilead Ofrce-3owmanville ...

Agent at New York ...
"i "l London, Eng. ...

mIscorNT IN

Ilontreai, Tor,,ntu.
Hon. John Simpson, J'resident.
1). Fisher, Casyhier ..... ........ par
Bank of the R'i9ublic.
Glyn, Mill & Co.

PROVINCIAL BANK-STANSTEAD.

(Woes seecured by dq.osit of ProVineial SecuritieS.)

MonItrelI. Toronito.

Bead Office-Stanstead, C. E-W. Stevens, President,......................5
J. W . Peterson Cashier.................................

Ayens in Montreal........................J. D. Nutter & Co.
" New York.....................

Boston .........................
The notes of the Provincial Bank are not taken in deposit by any of the other

ý;anks or Branches-the Brokers in Montreal redeen them ut one-half per cent.
liscount. In Toronto and other western cities thev are bought in large sums at
wvo and one-half, and, in sualler amounts, ait fve per cent discount.

QUEBEC BANK.
CISCor NT IN

Montreal. Toronto.
Iead Office-Quebec, James Gibb, President -C. Gethings, CaIiier lar par

Branch at Toronto, W. W. Ranson, Manager.. ...................... par
Agency ut Montreal, Banque du Peuple, Agents ..................

Ottawa, Il. V. Noel, ............. ,.
Three Rivers, John McIougall, ..............

Agents at Freilericton, N.B. Central Bank, e ...............
" London, England Glyn, Mills, & Co., " ...............
" New York, U. S. Maitland, Phelps, & Co. ............
"i St. John, N. B. ; Commercial Bank, New Brunswick ...

ZIMMERMAN BANK.

ifead Offce-Clifton. C. W.-Jos. A. WoodrufT, Presi,1cnt.
J. W. Dunklee, Cashier.

A" gents in New York, Atlantic Bank.
i par

PRIVATE BANKERS AND EXCITANGE BROKERS.

MorrREAL.-C. Dorwin & Co., St. Francois Xavier Street.
J. D. Nutter & Co., Place D'Armes, Publishers of C. M's Ban

Note Reporter.
Geo. W. Warner, St. Francois Xavier street,

" ]). Fisher & Co.,
J. E. Malhiot.
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ToaoRTo.-W. 11. Bul & Co , Ring Street.
W. B. Pthipps, Toronto Street.

<' John Cameron, Wellington Street.
Wm. Weir & Co., Front Street.

HAILTON..-Hamilton, Davis & Co.
"t Nelson Mills & Co.

LoNDox, C. W.-F. B. Breddome.
QUEBEC.-R. Fian.

BROKFN AND WORTHLESS BANKS.

Farmers' Joint Stock Bank, Toronto................................. Failed,
Agricultural Bank, Toronto...........................................Fraud.
Suspension Bridge Bank.................................................Failed.
Bank of Fort Erie.....................................................Fraud.
Commercial Bank, Fort Eric......................................Fraud.
Mechanic's Bank, St. Johns............. .................. Worthlee.

CODIERCIAL SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

Review of the Toronto Markets.
June 22, 1858.

We have no new eature to observe in commercial circles. usinesps in all departmenta con-
t roues dufi, and rione. unprecedntly ocarce. For thie absolute necessiies if life there is of course
tIe usually coiuiriptive iemand, bit tif the suiefluitiets there are bnt few transaetiona. The drt
gooda trade espiciall> i sullering froin th depr ion; ai our principle houses preent a very dif-
forent appearance fiomu wIat they did fis t ime last y ear. There are evident Marks of improvrement
howver, andt we look forward ta a better lail trade than is grnerally anticipaled. The stocks of (ro-
eeries in the city are iiino iit, aud although not large, are well assorted.

Tlhe r. port rspecting the groiig erfl.s continue uf a varied nature, but a fortniglht offorcing
weatther wii disipate ail fears if a iner crop.

W'uAT.-The ihiiveies'of heat avrrage froa one o four thousand busheta per day, the average
sampl" of which i above fthe ordtinary quafhty. Priceu have a wide range exteînding fromt 4s a 5, the
ourrent raites for goodîfsamiples varying from is 4dt a 4s fd, the average pic e for the day niay be named
at 4s 6d; in oul, ne or two iîutance., .5, a, paid.

FLOUR.-fThere cotine t. be an acttve erigniry frii fiour for shipment and for ensurption.
aftiougt wi arel iardly.lsitifii in advanciog our qufati; y't the tirnîîîess of iolders, and the
anxiety of bu, ers ti secure gond lots impart huoyancy ti the marlet, and give price an upîward tend-
ency. We liote Supti rfin, $3.tio a $3.75: faniey, $ t.S0 a $3.95; Extra, $1.10 a $12ô per barrt1

SPRIîNO WHEAT cimes in voury slowly at 3' I a l <id per buohel.
a<a.--':c'angedf nomîinafl ut Is i t a 2, Fier busbeh

ii l fu gond rugiii'st at 2s tif a 2s 9d per buie.
OATa.--Still more scare, and piice are ver firm at 18 9d a lm 10d per busthel.
PFAi.-Wantedî at do 61 a 2 tut per buistiet.
PoTAToFs are quit at do 91i a 3 for fairiers loasi, and 3q 3d a 3s Gd retail per utishîel.
StcTTR.-'r's was mrire than usual ly plentifil, and late fi the day was soeîwhat of a drag

n the mîarket at td a 62d; viery fiue roils fold at L¾i, but these were the exceptions. Tub butter
was dult f c-nse e if the largif iupply offresti.

Enis are vry plteitiful, but otiif riiîain fino ut 7d a 7hdi per dozen, by whletsale they are only Oit
oirLi.TaV.-Fitis are comnîîg in More fîetly. Spiing chickens are 2o a 28 d per pair, and fiwl.f

29 6 a 2 fi per pair.
ffaî.--ufei'$r, $5; Mediun, $5.50 a $6; Extra, 6.5' a $7 per 100 fbs., on foot, sinking one-third

FiF.P $4 a $t; eh.
Lai a ,2.h0each.
CAi.vES Very plentifuI ut $3 a $6 ch.
Woot is a l i for freih-Rasied. There is a good competition among btyer, but it fa improba

ble that it will furtier materially improve. Sheepokins with wool $l.25. Pelta 7d a le 3d. Lamb
skias ls 3d. Beef hides $5 per 100 lbu.
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Commercial Sumsmary and Review.

Review of the Montrcal Markcts.

MONTREAL, 19th JUne, 1858.

We are indebted to the Jiontreal Herald for the following Review of the
Markets

During this week there have been quite a number of Auction Sales, too many
in fact for the present requirements of the Trade, and hie result has only had the
effect of depressing tihe market, without plaeinig anly great qiuaitity of goods.

The Cargo of TEAs offered on Tuesday last by Mr. Leeming, drew a pretty
large audience. The biddling was bv no means spirited. Good Twankays seeni
not to be over pleiity in market, and ail on the catalogue were sold at fair prices.

The Iniperial and Gunipoiwder were of a better class, but, prices not being sa-
tisfactory, were witidrawn.

The Uysons also, were nearlv ail withdrawn.
The Souchong broaght fair prices, and so id the Congou, ulthough several

ines were passed over.
The Young Ilyson, which, as usual, formed the bulk of the cargo, did uot scll

so well, and over three-fourths had to be withdiawn.
But, ail things considered, the sale went off as welil as hie times would warrant

any oie to expe0t.

SU sAI.-ThIbis market continues without change.

Ous-We have littile alteration to note in prices.
Pale Real is more plenitfui at public sule-a few barrels were bonght as lov as

60 cents, while by private sale 70 cents is still the asking price.

MorASSES stili maintain our last. quotations. Tierees have been sold at 261 to
27 cents, and Barrels at 28 cents per gallon.

SAi:r-Froin Store 75 cents ias been paid for Liverpool, and $1 for Stoved.
'lie Custons Departmental Order,-to whieh we have alluded more than once,

-lias been legalized by the Governor in Council, uner date 11Ith June, and is
made to embrace ail goods in bond, or on vliicl cash discounts have been
allowed.

Now, we still maintain that, the value of goods is fixed at the time of entering
for duty or wareiouse, either by appraisement or faith in the exhibits of the im-
porters ; and unless there is reason to suspect sonie foui play, that value is never
after.ards disturbed, uniess indeed by a new Tariff of Duties.

The question then is-what is the market value ? The net price or the secon;
price, vith discount, and so equalizing both.

If this order, withiout being properly detined, continue to be insisted on, it wil,
ere long "Work out its own Cure."

Our river is unusually high for this season of the year.
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The weather this week bas been very favourable, the heat is setting in gradually
and the crops promise well.

Business continues flat, however, with little prospects of speedy improvement.

PRoDUCE MARKET.

MOXTrEAL, ,Jue 19, 1858.
F.or-n-There bas been a better demand during the past week, andt about

12,000 bris. have changed bands at $3,90 to $4,13 for Supeifine, $4,15 to $4,25
ior Fancy, and from $4,30 to $4,55 for Extra. 'The market closes steady to-day
at 3-1,05 to $4,15 for Superflue.

WIIEAT-Wanted but none offering ; a few small sales of Upper Canada Club
during the week at 90 cents.

Conx-Small sales at 60 cents, ut which it is in demand.
B.ARLr-Dull. No sales for some days-procurable at 52j cents per minit.
OATs-No sales to report.
Rx's-Moderate transactions at 60 cents per 56 ibs.

'EAs-Small sales ut 85 and b7à cents, ut which they are steady.
P'itovisi0ss-'ork in good demand at our advanced rates.
Asi:s--Pot in good deimand at our quotations. l'earl dull.
FREuHTS-Bave declined, and Flour would be taken to Liverpool at 2s 9d te

3s per barrel, ard \Vheat at 6s. Engagements by steamer at 6s 6d.

MoxTREA L, June 19, 1858.
.tSIIES-Pot..................................................... .. cw t...$7 20 7 25

Pearl......... ............... ............................ 7 30 7 35
FLOUR- Canada Fine........................................ hl. 196lbs .. 3 r0 3 GO

Superfine N o. 2............................................................ 3 75 90
Superfine No. 1, United States....................................... 4 GO . , 4 15
Superfine No. 1, Canadian........................................... 4 G % 4 15
F ancy ......................................................................... 4 15 4 25
Extra Superfine............................................................4 50 4 55
D ouble Extra.............................................................. 4 G0 4 85
Rye Flour............................................................. .. 80 '. 90

INDIAN MEAL.............. ...................................... - nds 3 30 ( 3 5
ATM M A L .................................... . . .................- 20011 ... 4 25 0 G G

WCllAT-U. C. and V. S. White ....................... l... None.
U . C. Spring.............................................................. 0 <0 O 921
lied tW'nter ....................................................... oie
Milwaukie Club................................................0 S7U4\ý O 9G
Chlicago Spring................................................G0 835( O 00

ALEY......(....................................V, mint O 50 3 O 5
')ÀTUS.....................................................r>j mint O 3'MI(a,, 0 Go
l'EAS-Wbite ............................................. ->) talnt O 85 <a 'O 8U~
JNDIAN CORIN........................................... t> 56 ls GO6 (a): G 65

Mess ...........c......se .......................... -t1 G GO. 0 0« 17 GO
Prinie ftess ...................................... O... GO........ (a 0 GO
Prime........................................................G QG (a, O GO
Cargo......................... .................... O0 G o 3 00

OR-ess.............................................- l. 17 50 18 G
Prime Mess.......................................14 50 (ai 15 GO

Prime. .......................................... 13 50 (a 14 GO

P>rime, in bond, foreiga irspeeied ............................ None.
Cargo ......................................................... Norte.

No.T1l..............No..t........................ 1-> lb. None.
Jnsîîected No. 2............................................... Nons.
Uniinspected .................................................. O0 12® OGW 1>
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RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

tj' le iune Up to June Up to June Up t. Jnne
utl, 1ý5. 2Z0, 1-.~,7. 2J, 186 3, 55

Ashes.................................bs. 10029 10089 8063 7336
Flour. ................ ..........- 295291 250226 166676 132015
W heat...............................bus. 923480 395034 164864 19207
Indian Corn................................ 27985 63720 217078 269764
Pork...... ......... .................. bls... 9701 8925 22888 19075
Barley............................... bus... 11783 642 5569 9168
Peas.................. ....................... 44507 2019 28576 11285
Butter..............................kgs.. 3963 2012 2719 1101
Lard....................................... 2370 1223 6860 4102
Beef................................... s... 449 ...... 271 169
Oatmeal ................................... 603 189 4163 387
Dats......................bus... 99G78 1313 18810 22726
Copper Ore........................tons.., ...... 225 ...... 248

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE BY SEA.

Up o Juline Up t June Up to June Vto June
1.C. 1S5c. 21, 107, 21, 156,a 23, m8A

Ashes ............................ 8083 9041 5540 5231
Flour .............................................. 111211 97541 c5765 10945
W heat......................................bus...438215 150460 105844 ......
Indian Corn................................."... 11028 1110 42396 19534

Pork.......................................bbs... 107 174 309 60

Barley......................................bus... 300 2 51 ......
Peas......."...111905 97233 107408 600

Butter................................ . kegs.. 890 1140 1841 ......
Lard..........................................I... 132 19 99 ......
Beef.......................................bbls... 6 2 171 362
Oatmeal............................ .. " 776 105 2652 5
Oats........................................bus... 32139 ...... 672
Copper Ore..............................tons... 250 ...... 248

FREIGIITS.

To London, Flour, ........................................... > bl...Stg. 0 O n O 0
To Liverpool, " ......... .................................... f bl...Stg. 2 7î <(w 3 o
To Clyde, ' .......... ............................ 3 bl...Stg. 3 O ( O
To London, Pot Asbes ...................................... 7tton...Stg. 0 O ( o
To Liverpool, " .................... ton... Stg. 27 C , 30
To Clyde, " ................. ..................... ton...Stg. 25 O ('a 0
To London, Grain............................................-) qr...Stg. o o < o
To Liverpool, ................ .................... g(r...Stg. 6 (a 6
ToClyde,... ................................... qr...Stg. 6 0 0

EXCHA.NGE.

Biank, 60 days on London .......................... 3 q ' 1 per cent. prcmiumu.
['rivate, G0 days un London........................ 84 t
Bank, on demasnd, New York.............................. 
Private, on demand, New York ....................... nominal.
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FORSYTII & UELLS PRICES CURRENT OF TINIBER, DEALS, &c.

QUEre, June 19th, 1858

S. d. S. a.
White pine in tie raft. for rior and Ordinary, according

to average, &., ieasur:ng ofT.--------------------- 4 0 5
for superior do. do0. - --------------- b (àl 0 Sb
in shippjng order according to average and quiaiity - 5 è 1 9

REn Pr, in tIhe raft, meaured oi, do. do------------ 8 4 0 9
in Shipping order, 40 feet------------------------- O 0 0 10

OAK, Ordinary, by the Dram ----------------- - 18 (ar () 20
Lake St. Chair, imeasuired off, lv ti I Dram---------- 20 (o 0 21

ELm, by the Raft, according t average and (u aity-- - 10 (a) i 5
in Shipping order, 35 to 40 feet- ------ -- 2 1 5

TAaîsMAUe, S(quare according to úze, in the raft-------------O 6 0 8
Fatted, do. .---------------------------.-.. 4 6

STAVEs, for Specification, Merchantable--.--------- £-17 20
do. Al Pine. ...------------------------... .. . . . 5

W. 0. Pin c)(1osi .------ d-1 . d
DFsýAî,q, ],riglit, by S;îeciticatioir £13 1<) O (re X15 for lsts, and for 2nds.

Floatd ------------------ 1I 0 0 «Al1 do. ildo. do.
spriîce ------------------ 9 l'or Ist, £7 for 2iids, arnd £4 for 3rds.

N. 1B -P'arties ii ngln wili hear in inrid thit timber sold in the Raft,
subjects tie prîrcha.ser to grcat e'yp2rise in drcsàing, buittingÎ, amd it times heavy.

toss for culis-if sold iii siripping order, tire experrsu of sbijrpiiig oiily 10 be added

0 1a(ai 2
R0 20 0 21

Trbe market foir the Tast, foerriteeii da"s blis b cen vcry rchr deprecscd, and sales

have been byv lin illerrim xerî buit witbit the iast I*cw days, it bias tratrspired,
that soinle ni tire Iargest prd ices ave trade arrangermenrts, wire wili prevcît,

tireril prezsirrg thcjr tind '1r ut al Ioýs, atnd hoiihýrs in en 1 lýze t leu enico more

fir -ilirriess. Pîlees iri Ergirr oaever, coltiitie low, aild thre tonnage fat's short

Of what it was this tiln Iast SoLison.

WHIiTE.IîN: vcry large prortiont of wbat wirrtcrcd over has been slripped,
aird the Coves generally are pretty errrpty. Very few gond rafts have arrived,
tire greatter paît of wliat bas corne it belrr' orditrary ana infetior titober, wiche bis

founi ilyers rit frin .1 -1d. to 5 ýr]. Serne rafts of last ycar have been piaccd at
froîin Gd. to Sd., aceorditrg to sizc arr] qntality. Tîvo or tiree very gond rafts
bave arrivcd witib tire last day or two Nwlricelibas not presscd on the mtarket.

Iii1t l'tNF-Is trot mueb rrsked for.

OAK-Witlrout being vcry rcady of sale niairrîains its price better titan most
art;--Ies, especcially for large averages.
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Eu -- s exceedingly unsaleable, the high prices of the last two yeal? hav-
ing materially interfered vith its consomption in England, added to the deprcescd
state of the ship building interests.

TA;MRAC-Is altogether nominal in value and quite neglected.
STAVEss-Still sell at £40 by the mile or two, al[ Pipe, £47 l0s is asked by the

crib for Standard, and £11 for Punicheon, but they are duull and heavy.
FLOTE D L -Ar scearce aUnd would cominand our quotations. Bright are

most asked fer, and Spruce are the scarcest article in the marlet.
lFaioirs-Ar, if any tihing, more active than when we last issued our Circu-

lar, the rates that have ben given are 23, for Liverpool, for London 28s G,, and
£1 for Deals 2 3 was uolered for Dublin, and 26s 6d lias been paid for New -
castle.

Fonsrru, BELL &, Co.

SUlERVISOR OF CLLERs of-ICa.

Qiaune, June 19, 1858.
Compratr St'atement of Tener, Staves, .Vask, B iM%, and ir, 7 Vamred nd

Ca/t, d to date.

1856 M5I.S
White Pine--------------...-1,848,670 2.03,4 2,319.631
Red Pine --------...... .. ... .. ... 89,050 83.248 9,18

k.---------------- ----------. 1 .305 10,415 98124

Ah-----------------. - 247.M20 66,9241
Basswood------------------------1,980 6,006 4,281
Biltrmut.--------... .. ........ -. 1,781 997 706
Tamarac---------------..... 219,295 326.2 99,230
Birel and Taple. .----------- 58,725 346,927 79.769
Ma-ts an] Bowxsprits------------- 12 pcs. pes. 119 pes
Spars-------------------------- 25 pes. 127 pes. 2 pcs
Std Staves -------------------- - 52.0.1.25 95 6.3.28 47.1 1.13
W. I Staves.------------------- 3.7.2.15 71428 239.3.319
Barrel Staves---------------

WM. QirNN,
Supervisor.

STATEMENT of Arrivals and Tonnage, at tis port, in the years 1857 and 1858
to the 19th June, inclusive is as follows

1857------------------- 505 Vessels, 257,531 Tons.
1838--------------------- 373 " 198,563

Less this year................... 132 " 58,968
FoaSYTmu, BELL & Co.
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Return of the Number of Emigrants arrivnd at the Port of Qubet to the 1911
June, 1857 and 1"5S

WnENCE. 1857. 1858. DECREASE•
England --------------------------........ 6978 2687 4301
Ireland ---------------- -------------------- 1025 385 040
Scotland--------------------------------- 18: 626 754
Germany-...--..-........................ . 3109 513 2596
Norwav ................................... 3739 1567 2172
Lower Ports................................. 0 0 0

16231 5786 10463

A. C. BueIrANAN,
Chier A gent.

Government Emigration Office, June 19th, 1858.

1ISCELLANEOLUS.

Statistics of the United hingdom.

The following statistical abstract, compiled from a paper just presented to
parliament, refers to the year 1857. The net revenue was £66,055, and the ex-
penditure £66,019,958. ''le total interest and cost of managing the debt, fund.
ed and not funded, was £28,683,384 ; the civil list and civil charges of all kinds
amount to £2,839,325, and the armiy and ilavy cost £25,497,249. ''axes to the
amount of £10,753,582 were remitted, of which £9,125,000 was due to the reduc-
tion of the incone tax, and £ 1,054,637 to the reduction of the tea duties. The
gross amount of the capital of thc ntional debt was £805,282,699, of which
£779,855,399 is funded, and £25,627,390 unfunded. In 1813 the debt was only
£790,576,392, and in 1853 it was ns low as £771,335,801. The total value of
the imports was £186,646,335 : 3,437,957 quarters of wheat, and 5,107,225
quarters of other grain, were imported, against 4,072,833 quarters of wheat in
1856, 2607,702 in 1855, 3,431,227 in 1854, 4,915,430 in 1853, 3,669,268 in 1852,
3,812,008 in 1851, 3,738,995 in 1850, 3,833,878 in 1849, 2,580,959 in 1848
2,656,455 in 1847, and 1,532,519 quarters in 1846, the last being the year when.
Sir Robert Peol finally repeated the corn laws. Prussia is the largest exporter of
wheat to England, and next Russia and the United States 969,318,896 lIs ofwar
cotton were imported, (655,758,048 lis from America and 120,794,898 lbs ofslhep
lamb and alpaca wool. The value of the exports of the British and Irish produce
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and manufacturers was £122,155,237, and that of the principal and other articles of
oreign and colonial goods exported, £33,253,765. £15,061,500 of Gold bullion,
and specie were exported, (10,863, to France alone) and £18,503,498 of silve
bullion and specie. 13,695,106 tons of British, and 9,484,685 tons of foreign
shipping entered and clcared at ports in the United Kingdom, making together
23 ,17 8',792 tons; and 29,710,379 tons of shipping entered and cleared with car.
goes only. 1,050 sailing ships of 197,554 tons, and employing 151,434 men, were
euployed in the home and foreign trades of the kingdom, besides 899 steamers
of 381,363 tons, ciploying 23,953 men, making a grand total of 19,328 vessels of
4,211,482 tons, employing 175,387 men, There were retained for home con-
sumption, and charged with excise duty accordingly, 46,267,467 Ibs of hop 1
40,'298.,513 bushels of malt. 175,690,257 lbs of paper, and 24,150,436 gallons o
sirits. The average price of wheat in the year was 56. 4d per quarter; ba rley ,
42s Ld; and oats, 25s. In 1856 wheat ruled at 96s 2d, in 1855 at 74s 8d, and in
1854 at 72s 5d. In 1851 it was as low as 38s 6d, and in 1852 at 40s 9d. There
were sold la the market towns in England and Wales, 5,243,940 quarters of bar-
ley, and 537,365 quarters of outs. £5,239,810 were coined at the mint. The
receipts of the trustees of saving banks were £3,581,415, and the payments
£3,37.2,095 ; the capital was £35,108,599. In Eugland (population, 19,304,000)
there were 622,844 birth, 420,019 deaths, 60,500 narriages. In Scotland (popu-
lation, 3,0G4,556) there were 103,632 birtbs, 61,527 deaths, and 51,313 marriages.
At the end cf the year there were 608,168 paupers in receipt of parish relief in
England and Wales, a larger number than has occurred since 1850 and 1849.
The Scotch paupers mustered 69,217 in number, and the Irish 50,582. Pauper-
ism in Ireland bas diminished most extraordinarily, as tiere were 620,747
at the commencement of 1849, when the number bas gradually declined,-
212,875 persons emigrated-21,001 to the North American colonies, 126,905 to
the United States, and 61,248 to Australia and New Zealand.

New Coins.

We learn that the Government have received notice Of the shipment froin
the Royal mint of £60,000 sterling of new Coin, viz:

£20,000 sig., in 20 cent pieces.
15,000 " in 10 "
15,000 " in 5 " "

10,000 " in bronze cents.
One half of the coins will be available in each section of the Province.
The copper coin issued by the Banks will of course continue in circulation,

as the Banks will redeemi thern at par.
''he most important coin, viz: the 25 cent piece appears to have been

omitted. Ilow is this i



Miscellaneous.

Tle laie lion. John Stewart.
A brief announcement of the demise of ths venerable gentleman (for the

last 64 years a resident of Qucbcec,) recently appeared, under the obituary
head, in this journal. A more extended notice, however, seems due to one
who, during lis long and useful life, filled many important offices in the gov-
ernment of the counitty, (under several conseutive Governors,) as well as in
the commercial institutions of the city. Under the administration of Sir G.
Prevost, he ivas appointed Deputy Paymaster General of the Incorporated
Militia, Ibe duties of whicli office le continued to disclharge until the forces
were diîbanîded. Upon the accession of Lord Dalhousie to the governnent
of the Province, le vas called to a seat in the Legi4ative and Executive
Councils, and was appointed soie Commissioner of the Jesuuit Estates, having
been for mnany years previously a memiber of the Board of Management.
For a long period le was President of the Execoive Council, a position
which lie held during the rebellion of 1836, vhen the peculiar state of the
country inposed upon him duties of the imi st onerous and responsible nature.
A a mienber of the commercial community, his life' was no less active and
useful. le was President of the Board of Trade, President of the Bank of
Montreal, and Master of the Trinity Ilouise. In every station of life, public
or privaie, his conduct was marked by the str'ctest honour and integrity,and
conmanded the respect and esteem of all %%ho becane acquainted ivith his
character. As a sincere and devoted menber of the Clurch of England, and
a generous contributor to all its religious and charitable institutions, lie was
weJl known to the coigregation of le Calliedral, where lue continued to
attend divine serice uitil bis increasinglinfîrunities rendered it no longer pos-
sible. During the last few vears of his lfe, lie atteuided St. MichaeVs Chapel,
vhich wans contiguuus to bis late reidence. This exanplary and humble-

minded (hiristian gentleman was folloved to the grave on W cdnesday last,
the 9th instant, by his three sons-in-law-tlhe Rev. I. J. Grassett, B.D.,
Rector of Toronto ; the Rev. J. G. Geddes, M.A., Rector of Hamilton ;
and H enry Le Mesurier, Esq., Jr., and a large nunber of the oldest and nost
respectable inhabitants of Quebec, who seemed desirous of testifying thluir
profound respect for venerable age and departed vorth. The iurial Service
ivas read in tle Cathiedral, by the Biglt Reverend the Lord Bishop of Que-
bec, and the renainswere consigned to the grave by iis Lordship's son and
Chaplain, the Rev. Armine âMountain, M.A., Miniister of St. Micuael1s
Chapel.

"The chuamber where the good man met bis fate
Is privileged beyond hie common walks of life,-
Quite in the verge of heaven."

-loi ning Chron ie, June 12.



Mscellaneous.

0 I1, CiA R R y X E B A CK!

Oh ! carry me back to my childhood's hours,
Wlen I from care was free,

W'hen the swift-winged days as they fled ailong
Were golden days to me.

Oh ! carry ie back-for the fairest flowers
Have lost thjeir fiagrarce now ;

And I piino for the cool refre-Iing breeze,
That fanm'd ny cildish brow.

Oh ! carry me back to tlie green oUl woodý,
Wliere once I loved to roam,

For 've sougiit in vain for a tranquil spot

Like these old woods at home.

Oli ! cariv me back to the hioiisehiold hearth,
Ard 'mid tie hou seliold baud,

Let Ie gaze once mire on a mother's face,
And clasp lier loving hand.

Oh ! carry me back, for my hîeart grows faint
With this world's weary strife ;

I siglî foi one ray of those hlopes s0 Lrigbt,
Which gladdened my early life.

Oh ! carry me back ere my eyes wax diiii,
Or achiinîg heart grows cold,

Oh ! carry nie back to n\ childhood' hours,
Tiose precious hours of old.

-Rural Xcw orkcr.

TIIE F.I3IER'S BES7 FlIIIENflS.

Destroy not the birds-

They are our best fiiends
For the little they spoil

They make auile aiends.



Miiscellaneous.

Some fruit they will eat,
But grudge it them not

For the good that they do
Should not be forgot.

They keep down the insects,
Whose rapid increase

Would injure our harvests,
Till harvest would cease.

With their songs they amiue
Our wearisome hours ;

And their presence enlivens
The shadiest bowers.

Then forgive their slight faults-
They make ample amends

And do not forget-

They're the farmer's best friendt,

Caradoe, March 22, 1858.


